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exclusive designs <
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■1!APARTMENT HOUSE The Toronto World APARTMENTS FOR RENT
OOH. ROSBDALE AND CRESCENT 

ROADS.
Fine, modern eulVee, five rooms end 

bsith, ISO, 165 and $70 per month. 
Ready December, let

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
SS Kin* Street Beet.

' M
CENTRAL LOCATION

•nltee. Rentals $8180. "Price 
$•00# down.

S. H. WILLIAMS * do,
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Trams East of Cochrane 
Tho Construction Stops 

Is Leonard’s Assurance

Remarkable Exhibition 
Of Flowers and Fruit 

Was Formally Opened

SOME OF THE “MUMS" AT THE FLOWER SHOW m

■

*

Chairman of National Transcontinental Commission Dees 
Not Admit That Frictioa With Contractors Caused 
Cessation of Work and Maintains That Commission 
Will Not Allow Undue Delay,

Hour. IS. — (flpedAL)— art will suspend wortt until spring sad 
Interesting phase of the present situa- disoontÿiuethetr train service

Cochrane.

Hon. Martin Burrell, on Opening Ontario Horti
cultural Exhibition Last Night, Declared, the 
Wonderful Display of Farm Products To Be 
a Lesson to Those Who Regard Farmers as 
Inferior Beings—Exhibition Doubled Since 
Last Year.

,1

OTTAWA,
of

tioe of affairs between the Grand 
Trunk Paçl-flc Railway Company and' 
the National Transcontinental Rail
way Commission le disclosed by the 
shutting down of construction work 
for the winter east of Cochrane. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific ie one at the con
tractors engaged tn building the gov
ernment section of the Tmnecouitln- 
ental between Winnipeg and Moncton. 
It tendered for a number of ttie 
tracts and became, contractor for 
85* miles of construction, inclhsdtng 
i#0 miles Immediately east of C00&- 
nane. This 150 mile section 
Strategic value to the O.T.P. tn the 
matter of delaying the completion of 
the road between Cochrane and the 
OHy of Quebec. Work upon construc
tion east of this section was delayed 
by the slow progress of the work un
dertaken by the G.T.P.

Started Four Years Age.
TM* particular 150 miles section was 

under construction more than four 
years ago, when it will be remembered 
that one of the sub-contrée tone, the 
Reynolds
claimed that they were being held up 
for a big oontrfbhrtian to the Liberal 
campaign fund of 1»08. Subsequently 
the big contracting firm at Foley. 
Welch and Stewart took the place of 
the Reynolds Company as eub-ocm- 
traotone for the O.T.P.

Now, in the autumn of 1111, ft Is an
nounced that Foley, Welch and Stew-

No Relief for Year.
Major Leonard, chairman of the 

Transcontinental Commission, 
nounced today that the commission 
would' operate the line to Cochrane, as 
wea *s the New Brunswick section of 1 
the road and all portions of the Mae 
where the contractors were not giving 
a service. In this connection it may 
be stated that not much grain.of the 
season's crop will come east to Coch
rane. The «eel may be laid between 
Superior Junction and Cochrane by 
Jan. 1, but the road will not be in a 
condition to carry much thru traffic 
fot another year.

As various sections of the line are 
completed the government will give 
the G, T. P. the opportunity to lease 
the same, but that company cannot be 
compelled to declare its policy until 
the entire line between Moncton and 
Winnipeg is completed. Meanwhile, 
there la reason to believe that the G. 
T. P. is not disposed to hurry up, and 
there is a gap of about 80 miles be
tween Cochrane and Quebec. Here
after the government will expedite con- 

aeceseary, by operating 
trains, In order to bring supplie* to 
contractors and rushing work.

Ms |or Leonard’!, Statement.
The subjoined «element was author

ised today by Major Leonard:
“The line from Moncton. N. B., to

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

union of the beautiful and useful le 
life.” The pioneers of the horticultural 
industry In .Canada thought only of 
the personal enjoyment and satisfaction 
they would derive in their early pur
suits. From a recreation it has now 
developed into a business and the 
unique display In the hall represented 
largely the commercial aspect of the 
industry. Touching upon the upward 
movement in fruit growing the min
ister «poke of the tendency very evi
dent, particularly in British Columbia, 
of confining men to smaller acreages, 
more scientific methods and larger 
gross returns This is a feature of the 
development that «1* specially Impor
tant, a* it Is doing much to remove the 
isolation of country life.

Aid te Agriculture 
Breaking for the government, MV. 

Burrell said it was no sooner in power 
than it passed a measure to give ma
terial aid to agriculture, in which hor
ticulture holds a necessary place. He 
could say confidently that it would 
continue this attitude until its lease of 
■which, he Jocularly remarked,” would 
not likely be in the lifetime of any 
present.” , ^

Sir Henry Peliatt before Introducing 
the speakers drew attention to the 
marveloue growth of the Exhibition. 
It started In MM with an exhibit con
sisting of 17 barrels of apples and 11 
boxes, in addition to the flower dis
plays. last year the fruit end of the 
show had Increased to 2500 boxes end 
100 barrel*. This year it was discover
ed that the St. Lawrence arena could 
not accommodate the entries and the 
large Exhibition -building was requir
ed to provide space tor the 6000 boxes 
and 200 barrels Shipped in for exhibi
tion. ' —

Mayor Hock en described the exhibi
tion es the most important of its kind 
in .Canada. He said the city wae proud 
of having it here and would be glad to 
give whatever assistance it could. Sir 
Henry need not be too modest in seek
ing akl from the «cogestion.

Peaunte and Peonies.
“Next year I hope you will give pris

es for peanbts," said hie worship. 
“Then I wilt compete. On a 160-foot 
lot cm the Island I have started grow
ing everything, from peanuts to 
peceile. I have been inspired to do it. 
partly by my wife and partly thru Mr.

Co arise ed ea Page 7, Column 6.

The thousands of boxes of choice
apples, grapes and peaches, the tons 
of clear extracted honey, wagon loads 
of toothsome vegetables and gardens 
of magnificent flowers that fill all 
available space in the commodious 
horticultural building a the Exhibition 
grounds, where the Ontario Fruit, 
Flower and Honey Show is now In 
pro gross.must rid forever from the city 
dweller's mind the common miscon
ception that “any fool can be a far- 

< mer.” This was the keynote of the 
address by Hon. Martin Burrell. Do
minion minister of Agriculture, by 
which the horticultural exhibition was 
formally declared open last night. 
Cel. Sir Henry Pellatt, president of 
the exhibition, presided, and the gath
ering was also addressed by Mayor 
Hocken. representing the city. 

i The minister of agriculture, after 
making eloquent reference to the mag
nificence and striking significance of 
the event, at once drew the morale 
for the urban crowd who composed hie 

• audience, that in future they must look 
up to and not down upon the men who, 
by the toll of their hands and exercise 
of self-developed intellects, made pos
sible the remarkable scene in which 
they found themselves.

, "You must not think all the keen
witted and wise people live In the city. 
I grant you there are many of 
this * type tn Toronto. But 

farms, where some

an«
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wee of
K

?
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Bush plant, shown by Sir Henry Pellatt, containing several hundred white chrysanthemums.

PREMIER OF SPAIN IS 
KILLED BY ANARCHIST 

ASSASSIN SHOOTS SELF

«Aï SHOW nCTUSES 
OF WRECK IF NAME 

DOESN'T APPEAR
Construction -£- ‘Company,

ertruction if

Censor Board Chairman 
State» Peculiar Proposition 

to Proprietor df String 
of “Movies.”

a

Motive ftr lillieg Csesleju, a 
Leader la Radical Reforms, is 
Unkeews—Premier Was Sfcet 
es Street, lyfag Almost Is- 
stastlj—Kisg Aifosse aid the 
People Deeply Stirred.

assassin attempted suicide and It win
first thought he was dead, but When 
he had been carried to the hospital he 
was found to be living.

No event since the throwing of the 
bomb at the carriage of King Alfonso 
on May SI, IMS, while the king was 
returning from the church after his 
marriage, has create* such general 
consternation sad sw* public sym
pathy.

80 far as can he teemed a* pressâteyTSStRdeerSfcs
plot or revolutionary movement, but 
an isolated crime for which the 
act motive remains obeefure.

The assassin, who was of Spanish 
birth, came recently from Buenos 
Ayres by way at Paria Practically 
nothing le known of him.

The king has appointed the foreign 
minister, Marquis Manuel Garde 
Prieto as premier pro tempore, amd 
the Liberal government, which Senor 
Canalejaa so donepteuously conducted 
for several years, remains In power.

After a meeting of the cabinet to
night It was announced that General 
Weyler. captain-general of Catatonia, 
and once commander-ln-ohlet of the 
Spanish forces In Cuba, or Count Ro-. 
rnanonez might be appointed perma
nent premier.

Canalejaa was shot in the back three 
times as he was walking to the min
istry of the interVr in the Puerta del 
Sol. He had stopped to glance into 
the window of a bookshop.

WKEPlUr FER TH' PREPUL I
Jafti 1, that y«, John 7
Jon*: Yes, ma' I'm weepin" frr Ah' peer 

( citizen, or T/yonto who are fettin' oo .hare or 
th' unearned increment or (h‘ land. Land but
cher» an' land grabber» are Meed la' th' peepul 
white.

J*rr : An' I'm greetin' 1er the folk o' Britain 
wha ought to hae th' lan 1 , '

Joh* : But I'm down on these peepul rotin* 
mor'gegse on jour property an' mine in money 
bylaws. They git their right, when they get th' 
fax bille Î

Jam Ye hae th' vera God'» truth, John. 
Taxation wi'out representation ie th' motto o‘ 
th' Leeberal pairty.

John : Robert John'd hare a nice time if 
erery Tom. Dick and Harry went roan' plaster
in' mor'geges on us who are th' original found
ers or Wee York.

Jaw : Yee, John, jeet plaieterin' mor'gagee 
on th' few bittiee o'Ian' that ye and me hae 
pickit up on th' shore. •
/ Joe* : Tax bills ii good enough fer them 
cattle an' Robert John says to too. What next 
'll ttrxpholdere be wantin'? Pay taxe» en' hold 
•traps fer them 1

i;
XSILENCE AT THE FRONT MAY 

MEAN CHECK TO BULGARS 
ALLIES’ PROGRESS IS SLOW

out on the 
people tin 
there are
sens. The remarkable exhibition of 
their (work which you see here tonight 
should forever dispel from your minds 

** W ** - - ‘

aglno an inferior class exists 
Just as wise and witty clti-

■qTHANKSGIVING DAY 
STREETSVDLLE SMASH

I

* A
MADrfm, Nhw 11.—(Can. Pura») i 

oee Canalejaa y Mondes, the prime 
Inleter, whom Spain has regarded 

as one of the greatest of statesmen, 
was shot and killed today by. a yoking 
anarch et named Manuel Fturd&nle. The

No Explanation, Just Decision • 
Given as to Why Rail

way's Name Must Be 
Eliminated.

£Levers of Nature.
Mr. Burrell addressed hie bearers as 

"fellow' lovers of nature.” He quoted 
the great horticulturist who declared 
that the apple wae "the most perfect

r
Rnaor Has It That Terkey ii SeeHig Armistice—Beropeae Cap- 

ital« Growing Mere Hopeful—Albania, While isfer 
to Shake Of Turkish Yoke, lau No 

Love for Allies.

Why he should be allowed to show 
motion pictures of the Thanksgiving 
Day wreck at StreetsvIUe Junction it 
he omits to mention that it was thq 
trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Co., but may not show such pictures 
if the name of the company appears, 
Is a question which Is vexing the mind 
of John Griffin, moving picture theatre 
proprietor. This Is the way in which 
he says that the proposition has been 
put up to h}m by George B. Armstrong, 
chairman of the Ontario Board of Cen
sors, but from whom he has been un
able to extract any word In explana
tion of the stand taken by the board.
, ' Mr. GrlïBn, who owns a string of 
these theatres in Toronto and other 
cities and town}* in Ontario, is one, he

V 'TIE WOUNDED FIGHTING MEN OF TIE BIACI MOUNTAINS WITH THEIR WIVES
«LONDON. Nov. ll-riCan. Preee.l^There 

le no news tonight either from Sofia or 
Constantinople as to how the great battle 
at TcbataUa If going. The silence may 
Imply that the Turks are making a better 
defence than had been expected. On the 
other hand, It Is rumored that Turkey Is 
asking Bulgaria to arrange an armistice.

In the other field# of the war operations 
the progress of the allies is slow. The 
Servians and Greeks have not yet reached 
Monaetlr, where. It is reported, All Risk

•«-Premier of Roumanie, F. p. Carp, ar
rived today with a letter from King 
Charles to Bmperor Francis Joseph.

In most of theWuropean capitals a mere 
hopeful feeling is displayed that peace 
will not be disturbed by the A us trader, 
vlan difficulties.

Albania Would Bs Free,
If the wishes of the Albanian* wrigh 

in the permanent Settlement of the ^1.- 
an question Albania will be made an in
dependent principality, as the Triple Al
liance proposes, rather than eubjest to 
any of the Balkan states.

From Antlvarl The Morning Post cor
respondent telegraphs: "This war has 
lasted only a short month, but in this 
brief period a profound change le the 
sentiments'1 of the Athenians has taken) 
place. Almost all the Albanian tribes In
habiting the mountains around Scutari 
d»<:iar»a themselves allies of the Monte
negrins against the common enemy, the 
Turk. But this was an alliance of ex
pediency, not sentiment. If the Albanian» . 
fought side by side with the Monténé
grine It did not mean that they desired 
to become the subjects of "the courageous 
little kingdom' which was the first to cast 
the gauntlet In the face of the Ottoman 
Empire, but that they saw in this tsm-

CoatlaueJ on Page 7, roluma f, ,
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Pasha, the ex-Turkleh Minister of War, 
hae 60,Op» troops prepared to offer a vigor
ous resistance.

The Montenegrins have suffered a set
back In their prolonged efforts to capture 

saya the only one, of the Canatdan mo- Scutari, largely owing tb the defection 
tlon picture men who takes pictures of the . Mallasofl tribes, who demand 
here in Canada, for his own theatres, guarantees of Albanian Independence.
On the day following the wreck he sent The Greek advance in the direction of 
out his men to the scene to take pic- Janine also appears to bs retarded. It is 
tures of the wrecked cars In which the probable that the weather conditions have 
lives of two privates of A Company much to do with the slow progress, , 
of the Highlanders were snuffed out 
Thanksgiving night. The men had 
been up taking pictures of the soldiers 
in the sham battle at Milton. The 
pictures were developed and submit
ted to the censors. J. Tompkins, Mr.
Griffith's photographer, waa told by 
Chairman Armstrong that the pictures 
could not go unless the name of the 
C. P. R. waa eliminated.

Just One Word.
applied tn person to 

Mr. Armstrong, saying that he would 
like' some Word, juat one little word
SUIK?” On.of th. Met Brilliant Stholne nnd Ednentor. In Toronto

Passed Away After an Illness Extending Over Two Years.

1■
S

;> I
1

r
i

; 1" »' In the diplomatics field no fresh devel
opment Is reported. Important confer
ences continue at Budapest, where the

■

k T
A wounded Montenegrin and hie wife walking In the « ‘ After the battle—in the market place, Podgoritza. 

market place, Podgoritza. PROF. CLARK OF TRINITY
COLLEGE DIED LAST NIGHT

—The Sphere.

Montreal Syndicate 
Secures An Option

On Senator’s LandPORTE APPEALS Mr. Griffin then
t <■

A Montreal syndicale hae secured 
an option on Senator J. K. Kerr’s pro
perty, containing four and one-half 
acres, on Poplar IPIalne road, adjoin
ing BIt William Mackenele'e property. 
It le supposed to be for the: purpose 
of establishing a new -enterprise. No 
better site could be obtained etl 
ronto for such a proposition, as It is 
understood the promoters have in 
view.

unfit to appear before an Innocent and 
Intelligent audience. The word waa
not forthcoming. Mr. Armstrong told Toronto lost one of Its mosVbrlUlant years spent In literary work he earns So 

Our Canadian h,m thal i*1!* ,Ta" ?f tbt scholars and educators In the dfcath yes- Canada In 1883 and became rector at SL
wssthsp board, and that the board had Issued v Georgee Church, Toronto.i* only a decision and not an explanation, , f !îî Tnn?tv rôllêxe ln im ho b*oirn® a professor st Trln-
te6ou&dl%>*d tbat -hould,he <l«>re further ^' r^^

fall krn;^K* "e mU,t ePP,y 6,6 g0V' j Beverley street yrotymo,' Clark had ^X^^X^of V^filsb «E
. which are catalogued under tho head- j ! ^nlnfall^healti.forth<t«ist two eretore. held the post of professor at

question of another supply of electrical : Ing of 'Indian Summer." The new 1a^t o«v» rellT^l h He w.s^n Trinity Cbliege for twenty-five years, re-
7- u.t, u.i.__Qf,A WAee, that there la nothing grueaomê In tne Aeeks ago, an» never rainea. tip was m t«rjn» «, .. proff^uor PÂmarltu». Slnca

•STST S.TÊÿÜlîiSasEE SS îSwtffira? fw “» *d.ctied to p'ubllsh an accourit of the three-quarter* of a cent kilowatt hour, or S’hntaand handles exclusive itne* palr ot •«naa(h«d cage., which xre inter- ln< e ^ret a{ oîfoM), aad iater from Many Literary Werke.
celebration of the centenary of Brck's .about *17.50 a horse-power. The distant* bv r-hrlsiv Melville and other British onIy b*cauaê “** wreck Ie a vanedlan and United SU tee universities. A number of Win ary and theological
death the book ‘o contain the afl- from tho city Is five miles. manufacturers. Canadian wreck. In which Canadians He wss an honorary D.C.L, of Trinity works have been written by Professor
drtFwes delivered on the occasion and howeve- nerd* a areat deal ®C __ ________________ _ , were killed or escaped. College, Toronto; D.D. of Queen’s Uni- Clark, end also the translation of several *
other hletorlcal material <beflrliig on Kingston, however, nerd, a grçat deal ~ ------------- -------------- -X verslty. Kingston, and LLuD. of Hobart important theological works from the
the war of 1812 end also to be well moro Bnd the b'»ar(i 0< trodef^ A Superior Supporting Company RADICALS SWEEP NORWAY. College. Geneve. N.Y. German.
Illustrated. A committee of Duiblcatton urge* a deal for axn-horer-power, The The company In support of Mme. SI- —----- To Canada in 1882. He la survived by bis widow, the
was ip Jointed with sTr. Alexander utilities committee. If It decide* that It mone. the delightful French actress. CHHT5TIANA. Nov. ll.-fCan. Pr#sa>- AfUr his ora.ustion by tn, Bishop of daughter of the late Hon. dame. Patton

_ , .Dairman t- i* -- - -- —. - a . , who is this week XoDesrliic In Louts 5 general election for member* of tie Worcester he In 1*6. held the curacy ln j of Toronto, and several children oy - aFraser a* chairman. K IS requrated would be too costly to add machinery to wno is inis weex appwmg m louis s,o*th|j>j[ m he| It resulted In gt. Metthla* Church, Birmingham, and forme,- marrlss". '
that delegates and othem Who at- pake thsapower by steam, will no doubt ;y..f*r‘lerln e5.. . the return of 74 Radicals, 34 Rightists in ICO became vicar of Rt. Mary Magda* The funeral, which 1* to be of* private
tended at Quseneton on ihs |2th ult. a deal with either the Heyinour :780 V.,.!, T tfllT and liberals..and 22 «octajlstx lene Church. Taunton. Eng., holding that nature, will be held Friday atiemoon. th*
to send their names and the society a one- Jul,an L Estrange, Edgar Kent, Th, R!#httets end Uberals, who form post until WO. During that period he service taking place at at. George's-
represented to Helen M. Merrill. Par- Company or the Hydro-Kjeetric ommis- flnd Pauline Frederick «bare the hon- 1 th, present government, lost 41 seats to wa* also an honorary member of the Church The burial will b- mi Si. Jamas’
I la ment Buildings, Toronto. | , slon: ore with the star. or.d " to the SocIsl'M*. staff of.W'ellw fYth»*ral. Frr. After,two Cemetery

...f
INDIAN SUMMER.

KINGSTON, Nv. 12.—(Bpeclsl.1—Urged 
by the board of trade, the civic com
mittee on power are again taking up the ■

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 12.— 
(Can. Press )—The Porte hae applied 
direct to Bulgaria, seeking to arrange 
an armistice, according to the reports 
current In the capital.

An opeu letter written by prince 
Heba Heddln and addressed to the Sul
tan, I» published In the form of a 
pamphlet , and sold In the streets. The 
proceeds will go to the benefit of the 

, Red Crescent Society, and the pamhlet 
hae been eagerly bought.

The prince saya In substance : “The 
-, ençml's of the country are not the 

j Balkan elates, bat we ourselvei, who 
have proved Incapable of governing the 
country. If we take (i leseon from past 
errors, then there la hope of improve
ment.” i
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STREAM OFMONEY 
FROM ENGLAND TO 

: FLOW UNCHECKED
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TORONTO WORLD'S 
vr- Proverb Contest

$5,000 IN PRIZES

m The Tyrente Werlâ ftetMt Ce», 
«eet le a teet ef eldll aatf âUlsenee» 
<eel*n#« to 
rasasreh

tjet
* 'SUnless Over Eager Son Asks 

Too Much From Indul
gent Mother Says Sir 

Edmund Walker.

the eert et theI •»« rrerlde • viennent wentel sa
rerefen ter eeerrena,x.

Col.*eerr Ser, 1er e vertes et eerentf» 
See tfS) Sere, there will9 it ' In 1The Tereele DnUr nnS tTfei 
Wens, en meet ret Ion, eneteen et1 Began Oct 3rd. > Last Picture Dec. 16th

NO. 42 PICTURE
1

ether revreeentetlen ef i
fees nnS well-known Keglieh ore-
verb,

AT N. Y. CANADIAN CLUB f 1
" , <N. / «

Two Hundred Millions Needed 
Yearly For Canada’s Ma
terial Development—Ef

fects of Immigration.>

m • re;» « n r :• *.« ... • > . « «_« «: #. By a 
elauii s 
etintieu

The Terente Dnllr WerlS will 
■werd FRIZES AGGREGATING 
OVER £6000 IX VALUE te testera 
•f The Deity ant Sunday World whe 
•end In the correct or

>
■iM * fi■ •* e.i farmer , 

Duntau 
aolutioi 
bh-n-ds 

• (In nr,

eon tu 
jfclge

..W ’ ?/A » *: reel a new era to the entire aerie, ef 
Illustrations. The 11 ret proverb plo. 
tore wee pnbliahed In The Daily 
World, Thnrnday, Oct. 8. The last 
will be fobMehed on Dee. IS, .

m V-1 Namei.'\/ y '■\
I

NEW YORK, Nov. 12.-"We need at 
. the moment. In addition to

'\

9
mI No. Streetreef.our e own

vines, over $200,000,000 annually for 
our material development, and^fe set 
It from the mother country. Without 
this stream of new capital the stream 
of Immigration would be lessened, but 
unless we have a widespread European 
war. I do not believe It will be cheek
ed." said Sir Edmund Walker, presi
dent of the Bank of Commerce, at the 
eighth Annual banquet of the New 
York Canadian Club tonight.
, Responding to the toast of Canada, 

ho continued: “I do not believe the 
etream of moneys will be chocked, ex
cept temporarily, when the over-eager 
eon asks too much from the Indulgent 
mother, and thug Justifies reproof.

"Wte, in Canada, are aa fiercely de~ 
ter mined to secure and maintain our 
right* as Individual* and a* political 
ccmmunltloe a* any people Ip the 
world. But, If possible, we propose to 
<’njoy these rlgnils without losing our 
reverence for the great poet to Which 
we are heirs, without losing the les
sons of a great history, the fine fea- 
tures of which are not always preeerv- 
cd In our modern democracies, without 
renouncing our right to share In thb 
troubles and the triumphs of that great 
empire which, separated tho they be 
by seven se-xs, the mother of nations 
and her five young cube are trying to 
improve and to keep Intact as the 
greatest political and social enterprise 
In the history of the wortd.

e*"«t Justice to All Men.
Since the French Revolution many 

nations, especially Latin nations, have 
built their hopes upon constitution* In 
which the rights of man are set forth 
wth much pomp and logic, but In these 
countries the enjoyment of real liber
ty has often been In Inverse proportion 
to the declarations of the constitution. 
Tho Political and social enterprise vf 
the British HJmpir® rests on no pre
tension ‘that all men are created 
equal, but Jhe practice of the British 
Empire ie to measure out “equal and 
exnxït Justice to all men. of whatever 
state or persuasion, religious or politi
co!. and of whatever color. The con
dition of human liberty, the admlnls- !
’Lration of government, and other __
Pect? of_ sfÇlety. are far from perfect 
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DO HOT SEND IW ANSWER* UNTIL AFTER LAST PICTURE IS
FVBU SEED.

Pkfturss need net be sent in with the answers.
/ a I representatives el The Dally sag 

Saaday World, aad will shortly be 
glared under seal ta a Safety Dd> 
posit Vault.

54 %The Electric Chafing Dish [i.I

What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?

% %I Thle Hat ef correct answers will 
rents la under seal watU called Rs

.wet
la dae coursa, aad w%,

will bava fall control ef the------ q,
■tlea ot tbe answers aad awardbg ,
et tbe priées.

answers are laeladsd 
la Tbe Teroatb World’s Book ot 
Biaglisk Proverbs, which Is pnbllab- 
ed ea o srnldi 
testante' ube

V
I

Keeping side dishes by tbe Jadpec. whose names
ÿ :warm %* kj

&

I The Electric Chafing Dish is 
convenient not only for preparing 
luncheons, but it has become a very 
useful addition to the dinner table.

Vegetables, even when kept 
under cover, grow cold in five 
minutes aftel» taken from the stove, 
and no other article of food after 
losing its warmth becomes more 
distasteful.

The Electric Chafing Dish has 
dozens of uses. For luncheons, 
dainty dishes for the sick, candy 
making, light housekeeping, or 
coeldng of almost any kind, it has 
become indispensable.

Electric Chafing Dishes are quickly 
and easily cleaned, are durable, and 
with moderate care will last for yean. 
They are handsomely finished in mirror-
K££1i2 W*he*11"w b*~

Call on as and see it in operation, or phone the 
Home Comfort Number — Adelaide feur-o-four.
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1. The Toronto World's Proverb
SrilVsnd ted,e„rec°ar„2ï 

« Wo^yVnd6,m.T„b5.»tfifffamille». ■ Anyone not excepted %» 
above mentioned may enter the con. 
teet by simply becoming a regular 
reader ot The Toronto Daily Sunday World. 7

3. Contestants must write tbe
t/atmn n ted by the IHWtrftUOA upon the coupon provided
therefor and which will appear on 
Jff• ^ The Dally ana Sunday
AnewlrV v V *UT\n* ltx* Contest. 
Anewere may be written with pea.

TORONTO WORLD'S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 42 Et‘ny «ww'VoIÜimÎ.^ÎBS
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:The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
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II TO MERCHANTS

u-r.‘eBr* xtzrzzA-
A-etlcae^, SSS Hatuo, Bt.,^^

has studied the volumes om the 'Orig
ins of the British Colonial System, 

and, doubtless, Impossible of by George Louis Beer, one of the bril- 
•tatement in any written constitution— liant students of Columbia, he will 
wit, as they are, they provide the most ! however realise that
human® and benyfinervt —* mtifHHu Inrmln. Mi

people one ot the strongest races 
e would, fit, let us hope, If Eng- 
ever declined from her high es- 
whlch God forbid, to Uke her

, ^ ____________ the various com- place as the centre of the power and
and benefleent conditions of 1 muni ties forming the British Empire the civilisation of the empire, 

lire ever experienced In any of the i have arrived at their present relations
2kiUJîîr fe comI>r a**1 In the empire. No- ot mutual regard by an Irregular 4nd „T * et *B" ^ra*»*rity'
thing, however, in the British Empire 1 painful progress, full of bitter exiler- , “• tYrn }or * moment to some
being perfect even in theory, we tnay I lepce, beginning with the selfish ex- tlle details of our national life. For 
pope to continue In the future, as in ' ploltatlon of the colonies toy monopo- many years we have been enjoying an 
the past, slowly moving Into a larger Uet traders and arrested in the midst extraordinary prosperity. This is 
day of civilisation, keeping always in of a too slow development of colonial largely due to an Immigration which 
the van of human progress. liberty by the loss of the United States. exceeds in the proportion of the new-

—_.®,n*ci'ene Vglti* Every Tie. “The lose of this great country was °°m^ to those already in the country
-w .. who has lived in terrible Indeed, but It Is quite possible anything ever known before. This
the united Steves, who has formed that but for that loss there would be ProP°rtlon Is about five Immigrants 
etrong usnds of affection there, and r.o Brltlrti Empire today. It would be Ç,er yaar to each hundred already In 

. Jhth keen sympabhy the foolleh for any one to suppose that Canada. I£ that scale is applied to 
oeveiopment of that great nation, must tl'ose colonists who remained loyal the united States, you will realize that 
often ponder over the fact that Am- were careless abut Mberty, but with °“r Problem of assimilation, of trans- 
encan* of British descent value as their love of liberty they combined a Portatlon, of land preparation and of 

pr6cl0Us Possession the lib- i reverence for the past which made hoiislng. Is greater by far than the 
2™®* ^r0T? thB,r separation them take counsel with their patience. , \ nlted States has ever Had to con-
-Tram the old land, while Canadians ! Early In the eighteenth century those : fronÇ In the enormous cost of har- 

**‘■h*1*’ »l'*t Precious possession steps In the development of parlla- : "esslng the country for this ever- 
etery tie that binds them to it. If he ment* began In British North Am- *r°wlng army of settlers, the savings

I erica which, widening In area so du to ! ?* the Canadian people, now very 
Include all the white and some of the I are Quickly absorbed, and. In
dark races, and advancing gradually i addition, we are among the largest 
hi autonomy, have now placed the borrowers in the London market We 
Overseas Dominion* In the position of n«*“ at the moment in addition to our 
natlous co-operating with Great Brl- ?wn savings over $200,000,000 annually 
tain In schemes for the defence of the ,„our material development, 
empire, schemes ywhlch when realized. It looks as It on the material side 
will doubtless be kccompanled by a w® shall continue to prosper, and It 
corresponding share In the shaping of behooves us to see that In this wlde- 
the foreign policy\of the empire. spread prosperity the loaves and flsh-

The Motherland's Patience. 68 are so divided that national har-
"Can you wonder that In our years "¥>ny and not discord Is the result 

cf struggle for success we were pa- are endeavoring to build urt an 
Ment with the motherland, which acted ; indtistrlal community of the game kind 
•* banker and watchman, for us? B-v- as that of the United States or Great 
ther wonder at her patience as, decade Britain. We do not wish to be merely 
by decade, we advanced some new an agricultural or merely a maaufac
claim for autonomy and, because of turing people, either in the east or In 
.our Importunity, obtained, it. - the west. Today the west Is, natur-

“And now, regarding Canada as a ally, most agricultural and pastoral 
nation, with Its face clearly set to- and It Is served mostly by the eastern
ward Its goal—a share In the defence manufacturer. This is the cause of
and government of the British Empire ; discontent, as It has been In the United ALDERSHOT Tonnoe unBI,-let us consider her advantages and States. "• ' ALDERSHOT TROOPS MOBILIZE
difficulties. I remember that In speak- Manufacturing In West. ALDERSHOT Eng Nov 12 —The
chamber ^ commerce"^d.nnir X h 7*,°“ f^eady, however, see the ‘roop. li th^A.derahot
Ng«VAi.ii01 t nnf Cn beginning of manufacturing in wh,ch have been ordered tu

to 0 ] west, and we shall rapidly repeat the n}ake a test mobilization, are virtually
audience mainly ot Americans the hlstorv of nv u-aaiam _..,. . i always on a war footinir Thf»
rn^mpmLf^tion T.? abTuTV* ! Sm ^e'^keA, nM°ïhe trotTot theL^n!

StaU8edbute‘to antaudtrencethofUCan-I Se«ed Until thï^ti ”•“4*“^ d°" *a,T'*0n ”* ‘° !t
adlans no explanation Is necessary. ! must 5v freauJn/rinflLT6 arrlJe® w.e .. Highlander's Estate Divided.
It Is enough that in these days we rep- argument mn i n t» fn C«e and, ff,ank * Alexander Bannatyne, was granted 
resent more at least than any coun- a. are ,alr relations letters of administration In the sur-;
try. in the northern hemisphere, that ! shara l^uDoortlnk11,^!. ^ thelr 7*^*5 <L0Ur.t' yesterday, in the estate ! 
golden opportunity which the adven- eminent lncluTtin^fh^ 5 î îov' b-°,trer' J0!1" Bannatyne, ai
turers of the world are always seek- u ,g that Part ln har- victim of the wreck Of the soldiers'
ïng y 8eeK- nesslng the country which falls upon train at Btreetsville, on Thanksgiving

PisAjin Mama o* Was» j government, and cannot bs accom- ^ay* The Inventory shows a total of

' sss^ *\&$4&jb£srJ3&' ir, “, £ 3: ccvïsuv":.?.»' ‘K•mailer, a^id I, for one, neither expect of all these newcomers. We sneak of V16 and two-thirds is to beJ
he as 1ars.hatwUr populatl®" wl11 ®ver i ‘aesimllatlon,’ but, as I recently heard 1 dlvlde<1 ®Quai|y between the four broth- 
be a* large. We are a northern coun- an able westerner aav L , ers.try, and ln almost every effort we put! talk of a^mdtatio^irh^ .iff" yoU ' " '--------------------------------I
forth we have to overcome the" dlffl- comers outnumber the C*na.Ailn7r 
culties caused by our winter. and This the? do to Lany parTof the 
must also bear the loss of the forces of ; west. And yet as we ÎÏÎ
nature which lie dormant ln that sea- great task of finding for 
much nf» *m"0t ®VlB,a c,or1 beltl • community the shopkeepers,

ri ss'ïïvrjri. dssrs
x£: ‘F?rPir!S “”"«h i isss

A,"Rnt!^,I.r<a0îlfederatl0n °f the emp,re- the Principles of law and order which
amo*ng nbVcoumr?^

: sa,
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WASTE PAPER Sont'I

making up the set. r nw *

I. Different members of a fajniiv may compete la the contest, toS 
only one prise win be awarded’te 
any one tarolly or boueenoid. and 
only one set or answers will He m- 
cepted from any individual coa- 
t estant

6. Answers mast not no sont ta 
until tbo last proverb lUuttration ha* been prlntetf After the lastnlo- 
lure nas been printed, contestants 
must arrange their coupons In an-4»:; sHÆ

avT,ssra„.,ï*„lTh;:'K

t.me spec.lied la the following rula

r
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A Rousing Appetite 
Is a Keen Delight
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Wh»t Is of Greater Interest 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets En
able the Btomscb to Digest 

Whatever Is Eaten. “

7* The time ot rcccivin# — will have no otteoi upoh'VKe swaîS* 
ÿ.f of «he prises with this exceatieai 
A** ‘cower, must be dellverad st 
the Office ot The Toronto Woris i.,jrs '.îïr^&rEîZ'i üfïîS^as
ip:s sifsf .'.i s‘Hrs s
Proverb Illustrations. d y Werle

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 1 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
I roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured
eL n«r9ntario Medical Institute, 
*93 -265 Yonge Street, Toronto, r
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«K'jito.a'x.T ‘a
My.5.a.ir!u »
life s chief enjoyments. People who 
cannot relish a good meal are apt to 
toll Into those ill-tempered moods from 
which they view the world as a sorry 
place to live In. So let us learn to em
ploy the best means of harmonizing 
our existence and thus attract from 
our dally grind all the pleasure there 
Is to be had. This we can do by keep-
!?*L °'ir stomachs In prime, active 
working order, .. *

A majority of people have come to 
know the blessings which an occasion
al use of Stuart'» Dyspepsia Tablets 
confer upon the stomach. They are 
unquestionably the most popular re
medy known, for the reason that dys- 
pepsla Is the national disease,and these 
wonderful little tablets have long since 
acquired a national reputation as a 
thoroughly reliable and efficient cure 
tio^11 ÏOrm* 01 dy,peP,la and lndlges-

List of Prizes Aggregating 
Mon $5,000 ™TJian

1ST PRIZE—S22SO NEW OLYM- 8TH PRIZE — «22,1 «IV B,»r. . PIC ISIS MODEL. FIVE-PAS- BEDROOM SUITE In ,7,MIECKSE.NGER JACKSON TOURINO nogan” Purchlfed V
CAR, with all the latest attach- ^Levlnter Kl w... Â *• 
msnts, fully equipped. Pur- Street.' X 405 We,t Qu8«n
chased from the Jackson Car ! A
SP.^any, of Ontario, Limited. WH PRIZE — ijm oenitinb. 
338 High Park avenue. SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING

3XD PRIZE — STOO BI.UNDALL Purchased from Ellis Bros
PLAYER. PIANO, Louis XV. Diamonds. 108 Yonge street '
style, with flfteen Music Rolls iotii So,.® ____and Bench. Purchased from Lmlsi?Jh^.1.lS?„rol,R-PIBCE
The Blundall Plano Company, «UfTB. In fumed
Ml Spadlna avenue. “S’11, g'ffdlcln leather upholster-

3RD PRIZE—S3SO R. F. WILKS 263-28S W.V,* « fr0m Î* Y°Hes, 
UPRIGHT PIANO, In beautiful "3 ”* W,,t Queen *tre«L 
walnut case. Purchased from “TH PRIZE — SIOO GEXl rvr. 
R. F, Wilks, IMS Bloor street SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING 
east. Purchased from Bills Bros

4TH PRIZE—«300 BURNETT UP. Diamonds, 108 Yonge street
pi?c“I.ed,A”"mlntbratefi
Pl.no Company, 276 Yon*,. B^DiaS.”*4

6TH PRIZE—S306 INDIAN MO- 18TH TO I7TH
• TORCYCLE. Purchased -------

ed Value . L iiLthi svent of a tu kai. 
two (2) or non person* testant sending in the neari-** C6l,e 
rect list of answers wkh fK1 ,eor: 
number pf coupons will il. !?* l“8t the winner. vtCî-, Two a, d*el‘^a 
contestants submit the Santa her of correct answers îï», same number of coqpins th, v«li!

&Sfc«w*aLs£HS
stist «snwsH t?swtrs as selected Lv ,‘u*“T.Vi.r.lï'.ltiR'F.ê""

SSf'ffi«a!u» Sf isÆare the essential* that wmT*rS 
graded. wl“ »*

11. Where a set of anew.-. ürtarnlywfmt^ed tor“hT7h. cun?
be permitted to sums 

(with rubber stamp) or abb ro vista 
to Is or her name on the space sitatt-s î°r»ame, and omit thePfuU add-lra
btank. PROVIDED e,THAT °LÛ
FULL NAME AND FULL. IKS? 
OFFICE ADDRESS I» plainly^Jd" 
distinctly written upon the fir 4
g» and LAdT «IX Blanks
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tMm.»wUre" Many a Per*mi has saved 
iJJm» f.if . a Rerlous attack of acuto 
m^f. tonL by UfinK ,hem a»er heavy 
meal, such », are eaten Christmas 
?re.” Year's, Thanksgiving and other 
holidays and festal seasons.

After attending banquets, late sup-
afr,!’n.rfiVy fancy dinners, after-the- 
atre parties, etc., where one has dinedand luxuriantly, fituart^
u*!? a^hTabJ,te ehould '"variably he 
l. t,h<’,y d!»te*t the food perfect-
ritifmv ’0?1» ete y' and Prevent all pos- 
•Jhlllty of dyspepsia, which, without 

" m°rc than ”ke!y to ensue. 
”re exceedingly fond of the good tbhtgs pr iif,, and there !s 

apt tq be great excess cf eating, and 
tbe only way to overcome Its bad ef- 
Tects on the stomach Is to employ a 
powerful and efficient digestive eueh *« 
«tuart s Dyspepsia Tablet*, which al- 

Insure a good digestion.
Obtain a 80c box from your druggist 

today. f„|

'-■"id,■ i
LEATHER TRAVKuïu uÏuT

Fink^Trunk ^
West; Queen street. * 148

,* ’ - „ ... -------- from
The Toronto Motorcycle Com- 
pany, 384 Spadlna

6TM PRIZE—«363
nor avenue.

-SES?
fumed oak. Purchased from L.
Yolles, Furniture, 8J3-36S West ADDITIONAL PRIZES 
Queen street.
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new 
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ANNOUNCED LATER.

1 .. 72. -In sending In the answers 
înî of t.he eonte»t It is Tmper
ant -that contestants seal all naai eg»* containing answers ‘
«A'i®4- W»l88ta»t« should d

«Sr pr'p\ld°at**he ^rstef°on»*o

ot fraction thereof, outstd* of Tor 
onto, as The Toronto World is no 
bound to pay postage due on — 
•*t of answers. e

Entry to Contest May Be Made at Any Time
ElVvJeiir.few,deiIer Be«ii (0 Serf* Toe Witfc i Codv of 

Ike Duly and Suday World Every Day From Now On* ”
», hM n,sr^^°„,,t5ehep^ovre1,2: ïnr^ffir»!

Au f to* back numbers from Or tob-r a^d * o dit^wm'b^m.n0 s P0,U**' 
to any address In Canada upon receipt of 71 cents. " “ roelle4 l>r®P»ld
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The World’s B : ok of English Proverbs
Solves the Pidtures Correctly
HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 

will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. /The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove ndis- 
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents, at tbe 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra.
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER ~
THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA
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DUNCAN PENSION GOES 
BEFORE MEN ON FORCE 

FOR FINAL DECISION

SUSPICIOUSpsp ■GOVERNING
CONTEST

■ 4UNDERGROUND CONDUITS 
ORDERED FOR HAMILTON; 

ALL WIRES COME DOWN

w M I
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Col. Denison, Aided by Mayor Hockcn, Succeeded 
in Referring the Case to the Pensidn Fund 

Committee Which Will Meet To
morrow To Decide the Case.

By a vote of two to one the police 
• otoun aeioners yesterday afternoon r*-

etliuieu the former motion to grant 
farmer Inspector of Detectives Walter 
DunCan his peneion, and passed a re-
S!^0 of’toe "benJîft in ,the Men Were Dieeatlefled.

.= 8 fund committee. This order as made caused «real 
much the same manner as Judge acrimony In police rank». The men

5 " d ïi”1 i^lth the aid whc had h*6" P6*10® tor years were
Mag,L®tWe Deni- dissatisfied with the Vuling of the 

taW?* on tfie county board. holding that a man 
JAdge with the assistance of Mayor who has not done hie duty 

0uUd? Winchester was In faithfully, could not draw his pension, 
a,lOWl?6r tlle or<*ei’ stand, according to the provisions of the be- 

jr*. .*^a <fr»QP«l _mq*od the following neflt regulations. Some of the mem- 
resolution, seconded by the mayor, and bers even went so far as to consult 
<”eet^t»? membera of the board then solicitors about the matter, and 'de- 

. , , elded to light the matter in the courts.
Itissolved. that the resolution pass- All this agitation, and the fact that 

ed at tile meeting of this board, on the be himself was unalterably opposed to 
loth of October, in reference tp In- It, decided Magistrate Denison to fight 
•pector Duncan's retirement He re- the matter out again. Now It Is up to 
sclnded. and It is resolved that In- the benefit fund committee to state 
epTt?^ P™can la permitted to resign, whether Duncan should get his pen- 
and that the question of his retiring slon or be left out altogether. The 

. allowance or pension be Jett to the committee meets tomorrow. J
committee of the police benefit fund.' Stud.nt. p.nmn|.;„
tktPt£ebenem EXtoL b'/™ A Btudent named McBrth it the To- 
attested to report to this h^ivf ronto University, submitted evidence‘siixx? z ~s asursarts* r t%u
meawine" no‘ tfurthwe<payment £ 2M and 1“ du?“* the T™nt
ceived by the benefit fund from In- .S ' wlth the pollc® on Yon*e 
■pwhor Duncan to order that the legal His case wss handled hv a h™twSVtaWtS; owTîun^ wh0 ‘•^mbehrMo?1a ^rontTlegti 

be tidlv auarded.”*"** fond* flrm" Mother brother. Dr. McBeth, tes-
may toe tolly guarded. rifled as to the injuries the youth had

___ Colonel on Record, received to his head. He was corro-
Wheo Duncan’s pension first came berated by Dr. Spears, 

up for consideration, action was de

fer ■ puisg et 
a, there will 
» Dally sag
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Hydro-EleCfric Commission Directs thle City to 

Build Ducts and Cataract Power Company 
to Use Thera—Provisions Made for Tele
phone and Telegraph Wires, and Soon All 
Wires Will Disappear from the Downtown 
Streets—Contracts Awarded for Brantford 
Transformer Station.
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mean that he pay his fees for about 
live years more. He was also requir
ed to paÿ these dues on the tame per
centage of salary as he was receiving 
when retiring.
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At a meeting of the Hydro-Blectrlc Installed to tbs new system. jNtlfi 

Power Commission yesterday afternoon means that the telephone and telegraph 
the commission determined,that an or- poles win have to come down. The 
der dhould be lsshed directing the City Dominion Hallway Board has jurledlc- 
of Hamilton and the Cataract Pdwer tion over telephone and telegraph oom- 
Company to construct a joint under- panics, but It is understood that as the 
ground electric conduit system for the result of the recent joint meeting of 
downtown pert of the city. This or- the railway board and the commission 
der is practically the first that has them Is, a mutual understanding be- 
been made under the Hydro-Electric tween them that they will co-operwte 
AcC which was passed by the Ontario In the work of getting rid of overhead 
Legislature at its last session, and It wires. The commission’s order states 
snows that from now on the Hydro- that if either of the companies wants 
Electric Power Commission will mean the underground service the overhead 
as much to the electric industry as the j wires will have to be taken down. 
Dominion Railway Board does to the 
railway Industry.
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■eel eetti celled Brent Sub-Station..
. —- „ ! The commission .let the contract for

much The order î the sub-structure <xf the Brant Station,the^ty and^he wh,ch be to^ted midway between
paL have to Brantford P$is, to Bennett and
dlately L the .Bordan’ contractors, Brantford. The
question This meaniTThet ^h^r» work wlU ruet?>d along as fast as

^ : ^sstis'.'syssr -s;
ln^onMÏtiOT witivt^ Uteet favorable vote was In George-

s # ™ SHmH
Spare Duels Ordered j*M better.

A. special feature of the new system ; New Contracte.
for tel*~ Contracts have beejî seift out to 

The wder Windsor, Etmlra and Chfwtervllle to be 
^°v‘d®e *rv‘®e Telephone signed. The estimate for Windsor Is

0reî! Northwestern Tele- 5000 horsepower. An estimate for the
L6?' ol'derln,r thet spare new year has also been sent to the City

ducts and special manholes shall be of Niagara Palls.
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ly te supply the 
eted by the Ilia 5000 IN PHIZES CHIEF JUSTICE111 eppeer dolly. Sunday World's New Serial, , , . .. . Several student* were dalled to tell

ferred to give the inspector time to of the treatment young McBeth re
send to his resignation. Should he selved, and"without exception declar- 
have been dismissed from eervice, then ed that It had been entirely 
he would not be entitled to the allow- , ranted.

' . Owing to the absence from the city
When the board met the, following one of the officers Implicated, Con- 

day the resignation was on hand. CoL stable Roster, the board laid the case 
Denison demanded that the inspector over until the next meeting, 
be discharged, holding that the evl- , Resolutions Filed,
dence as adduced at the inquiry prov- The resolution drawn up by the 
ed that he was not truthful. Judge Massey Hall meeting were submitted 
Winchester would not hear of übls, nor by Rev. John Coburn, and the chief 
would Mayor Geary. After the rnnglp- ordered them to be filed, 
tra/te had ■ held up the business for 
some time, a vote was called.
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The Sunday World has secur
ed the serial rights for Louis 
Joseph Votice’s new story, 
‘The Bandbox.” This ie one of 
Mr. Vance’s beet stories, which 
include "The Brass Bowl," “The 
Black Bag," and “The Bronze 
Belt" The opening chapters of 
"The Bandbox" will appear next 
Sunday. The story is full of 
thrilling situation* and will hold 
the Interest from the very first 
Watch for It
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I WORK ON NEW ENGLAND 
1 LINES OF GRAND TRUNK 

HAS BEEN SUSPENDED

■¥

Ordered Warrant for Chief 
Ooroner and Reprimanded 

Detective Who Was 
Up All Night.

World's Contest Proves More 
Fascinating to Its Devotees 

Than Did Knight 
Errantry.

the

I

!The Societw for the Prevention of 
H*- Cruelty to*Animals asked that more 

Mayor Geary and Judge Winchester constables be allotted for their work, 
voted in favor of allowing the pension, but the board refused, 
but the colonel Insisted that he be put Mrs. McBeth was granted permle- 
on record as being opposed- slon to tag the citizens to collect

The resolution adopted at that time money for the Heather Club for Coni 
provided that the Inspector pay- into sumptlves. They wish to secure |60,- 
the benefit fund until he had complet- 000 for their work, but It Is not known 
ed thirty years’ service. This would when the tag day will be.

T I1C. P. R. BEERSESBa«k to the "Middle Agés” they need 
to hand the prise to the man who could 
pierce quickest the armor of the knight 
he was set to fight; to the man with 
the keenest sword.

But it isn’t nice that any more, in 
the contest of today tbs Mg prise goes 
to tile man who can pierce most quick
ly the hidden meaning of things he is 
set to solve, to the man with tbe keen
est wit. /"

They used to thtok tb* old game was 
fun, even if they-didn’t happen to win.
Maybe you wouldn't have thought so, ■ «■■■ ner, In the case of
but there Is no doubt about what you _ z . was not on hand ■ at the appointed' ... .
would think If you tried the modern fX^nrOP Ham PubllCltv Aoent tlm®' and the chief Justice had order- ; î11 l?X J” toe criminal assise* yewter- 
game. UCOrgC nam, rUDllCliy /Agent, ed that a warrant be igjued, and a day before Chief Justice Mu lock, of the

Perhaps you have tried It Perhaps C-.,e Ti W/-.,] J D_ Ï,—constable make the “arrest," when the toaiu-aughter, w4th a r*7om-
you are already a contestant to The Ody» Al WOUlu DC lmpOS” chief coroner arrived. • I m®noatlon to mercy.
World’s great up-to-date contest whiah ' -.’Ll- E\_„ C____ to toe afternoon session. In the trial | .,,nllr on ««e or two occeelobe as the
is appealing to more modern warriors SlDlC r OF ixailway VOIT1' of O. H. Latremoullle, the ex-pollce- i ®yld®°°® WM translated to her did the 
than were ever scheduled to fight to . d • . man, the pollce constable witnesses **rl ®*v® evidence of emotion. On the
the countries of old. r Dany tO ixeCOgnLEC tnC were unable to be on hand at the pro- eceeelon when the doctor’s visit was

In that case you are far too Interest- D « L J f n •! ! per ttine. and the chief justice Instruct- *P°“en <«. «he burled her heed In her
ed to the proverb contort picture pub- DrOtnCmOOd Ol KailwaV ed Acting Crown Attorney Thurston to n*JJd* and wept.
Ushed on page 2 to give much thought 1 to future serve the regulation sub- .*?■ “"*■ toe glri’s employer» told
to what is sold here. Tou are having CJUDIoVCS. poena. °* toe finding of the body in g pillow
more fun in & few minute* • the " —-«■■■■ ■ , , •Up on the ver&ndah.

neVer diverted or Intended to divert knights of old hod in as many hours. --------- 7— INJUSTICE TO MOTORISTS Both Dr*. Duncan end Johnston
traffic from the transcontinental.” But perhaps you haven't tried it, and mho, omi *+***.*> -,__ |- — t ■ agreed that the child had breathedExtent Before Stoppage. to that case it might be well for you _ „ reason the Canadian Pacific Editor World: I was Intererted in and lived after birth. Dr. Duncan de-

In Boston the opinion is held that to stop and consider the great oppor- Railway are not willing to recogn&e ££SSi2* ®rtlcle ^he Sunday dared that a string was wound around
the ^building of the New England ex- twiltyr of amusement and Intelligent the Canadian Brotherhood of Railroad r8J*^Ive t0 *P®edlng oases in the the diiid's neck so tightly that he at
tensions was merely a question of ex- recreation, and the chance of winning Employes is made known bv G*> Hen. rtf. v toought it was only a,creàee.
tent before stoppage. It 1s argued a big prlfb, that you are missing. „ Known by Geo. Ham It te begton.ng to look like a osse of Johnston declared that death was
that other roadie are content trtfh The contest is still open and the ot Montreal, head of the publicity de- Persistent persecution, but the Ontario doubtedly due to strangulation. » 
trackage rights. .Most roods enter trumpets are calling the contestants Pertinent of the C. P. R„ who was in not oon*1*tsnUy Dr. Clarke declared that altho not
Chicago In that way and that Is how to enroll themselves, and the prizes the city from Montreal yesterday In vl1!" ÎTee5e’ , tir},rJra4‘ without doubt
the New Haven gets Into New York are awaiting the successful warriors ift_ ,ni,rvU_ _.t. — _ to attend toe Toronto weak-minded. She does not know
City. The Boston News Bureau to at the end of the encounter. There ts ! ^ Interview with The World last PÇHoe oourt. Ours Is a provincial or- what year this is. how tong she has 
this connection quotes the old saw, abundant entertainment fcnd benefit to he slated that it would be an “d wou'd ^ oal,l®d P,een to Canada, and has only
“Money makes the mare go,' and goes be derived by coming In constant con- impossibility for the C. P. R. to re- ,7® W<M" fvel> .Police idea of the value of mon#,"
on to point out reasons for alleging 1 tact with tbe noblest and wisest ; c™,-. y., " ,'V. w? ^°urt. ln toeprovlnce where we have ; dared.

The Grand Trunk Railway has either that the Grand Trunk’s New EngUmd ! thoughts, of all times, expressed in “ tbM body would , In spite of hi. tordehip’s caution that
auspended or abandoned construction construction was a commercial simple proverbial form. , is now constituted. fSLtoTJ^T^ntn* m-JSLÎ* xTî Z? 66 * <*

at sæ ts tE ‘SMrus. tt.- ». i js isr t -jsfi i ^ TZ sas? r étSw IrrST
ïszjsj staS’ sms. srs s -z ssswsst a ws - w-, -yr: a1 ’Htl

. .tsfctsfSjs.ïre’K'it ^ys.'sLSlss.tss SrStisstss-e*1-
«n,tonW HaV6n r°ad' Ca'U8ed' tl,e T "the wither hSiTsSS toe^bLkœples now. Enter “tom*mcng them there would be move the motorists’ difficulties to

I x President Chamberlin declares that reason of that kind qf whidh I am not this contest of keen wits and make nothing of a private nature, no mat- ro££°’ the hundred8 of blttw
I money stringency 1» ,the rearon, while «’T , your mind do the trick. ^ how importent, but what would m^ts thLt tove r^hed ^

opinion of several railroad, wiseacres Be ™at ®® 'V ®ay ®T *iay not, thi be at the disposal of organized labor, rento motorists, H would seem that a
has it that It Is the dicker with the ™ct remains that more than two n — i P in fill It can therefore be readily
rival toad. The two propositions as toouwind laborers are busily engaged ||ITT| | IP liBI - ^ attitude of the r p *= ,
stated are as follows; to stopping work to Rhode Island by llfl 1 ML 11M toe attitude of the C. P. R. ln

President Chamberlin says: “Eng- ! order ofPreeldent Chamberlin Of the IIHIIII III Mil matter is the only one wMch any rea-
land oontroto the mq^ey Market of the Orand^nk Railway^ delivered by Ull I I L.L, ,U UI1 sonable man cOuld expect them to pur-
world. practically. ‘.T4e grave possl-: vtoe-Pre«fMient Fltkhugh of the Grand »■■ I in ni I Tl BP1B sue” lmr
tii lilies of the BalW *ar will un-; Trunk subsidiary, who Is also presl- 111 111111 M | I IP1
doubtedly cause English .banks to limit dent o fthe Southern New England. I ill H I 11 H P I II L il
their credit. The Grand Trunk is an ■ A representative of the firm wh.'clh ||V I II 11 II 11 I 111111
English corporation. Its money Isbbr- assumed the contract for the the con- 111 11UM 111*UI VII
rowed in England from English banks structlnn in Massachusetts, said that 4
and It ie easy to believe that a tight- the stoppage of , the work would be
ening of 'the English money market absolute all over the SohJthen New
owing to the war scare Is the reason England, except work on the bridges
it has ordered the discontinuance of ■ under construction, and streets which
the work in New England.” ? hav® been cut up wlU be restored in

Theories Advanced. order to restore traffic.

G.T.R. Tactics
Dismay Shippers

i

Chief Justioe Sir William Mulook 
was distinctly put out in the criminal 
assizes yesterday over the lateness of 
certain witnesses in making their ap
pearance ln court 

Even the excuse of Detective Wll-

Stnong Recommendation for 
Mercy for Girl Who Kill

ed Her New Born 
Child.

District Officers of Health 
Leave for Provincial Dis

tricts in a Few 
Days.

rllam Wallace that he had been up all 
the night previous did nol save him 
from reprimand. "That has nothing to 
do with it” declared his lordship, 
"your first duty Is to be here."

Dr. Arthur J. Johnston, chief coro- 
Matilda Camilla.

t

> 'Charged with the murder of her in
fant child, Matilda S&milla, a Finnish 
girl of 24 years of age, wss fourni

Hoe. W. J. Henna, provincial secre
tory. announced yesterday that t1>a 
•even district officer* of health w 
have been taking a special course 
Toronto University since last August . 
have passed tiielr examination* suc
cessfully and that they will leave tar 
their different districts to a tfw days, 

i ”1 expect mighty results from thèse 
officers of health," «aid Mr. Haztoa to 
The World.

Dr. J. W. e. MoOultough. secretary of< 
the provincial board at health, says 
that for some time the work of the of
ficers of health will- be mainly educa
tional in Hs nature. All the . officers 
art medical graduates, who hav* been ' 
practising for some time. The salary 
paid to them Is 12600 a year each and 
traveling expenses. The officers and 
their headquarters are as fellows: Dr. 
D.»B. Bentley, London; Dr. T. J. Mc
Nally, Palmerston; Dr. D. A. McClen- 
àhan, Hamilton; Dr. George Clinton, 
Peterboro; Dr. P. J. Moloney, King
ston; Dr. W. Egerton George, North 
Bay, and Dr. R, E. Wqdehouse, Fort 
William.
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Some Railroad Men Say it Has Been Abandoned, 
and 2000 Men Have Stopped Work- 

Money Stringency or Dicker With 
Rival Road the Cause.

set.
members of a family 
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BOSTON, Mass., Nov, 12.—(Special.) 

—Gov. Foss and Gov. Pothier of Rhode 
Island, Mayor Eltzgerald and organi
zations of business men ln Boston and 
Providence, this afternoon took action 
to enquire into the stoppage of work 
vn. the extensions ot the Grand Trunk 
Railway system Into Boston and Pro
vidence and .to bring about financial re
lief, If needed, by offers of capital from 
Ijl-ew England banking and financial 
interests for the use of the Grand 
Trunk.
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t1 INFANTS' HOME MEETINtt.

The annual meeting of the Infants' 
Home and- InQny.ary will be held at th# 
home, SL Marys street, on Friday next. 
Mayor Hocken will occupy the chair, and 
Controller McCarthy will address the 
meeting.
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-Zf£S vi m to\ that mass meeting of all automobile own- 
. . . ers to Toronto could be called profita*- ; 

tais |y in their Interests, and let them ; 
send ft resolution covering their ! 
grievances to the attopjey-gemefral’is 
office. That, I believe, would be the ; 

As to Freight Handlers effective way.
As far as the freight handlers them- .u** pr®*fnVther® isJ’erdLy SU6h. ■ 

solve* were ” thing as justice in Toronto police
f®*Ye5 y6fv oonce™edi a union which court toward a motorist. He will be 
Included them and them alone would fined $20 on k policeman's word, 
be a. d-fferent matter, But as freight A ■ horse-driven vehicle guilty of the 
handlers were of the unskilled labor same offence will be fined 11. One <f 
class, and as a rule only stay at freight our magistrate* has been particularly 
.handling- for a few months’ time, it bitter toward motorists, and as you 
wa* doubtful whether a union of them state, the one summoned is almost 
could be successfully organized. As convicted before the case is heard, 
far es the present trouble was con- One would feel that the intent of the 
cemed, the C. P. R. were not asked to police oourt Is: Any time y du can 

! recognize a union at freight handlers, evmmon a man owning an automo- 
i yut °fie which took ln thirty-six dit- bile, take his money away from him 
j ferent classes of their employes. In any pretence because he has to»

, ! In this connection Mr. Ham took a much, overlooking any Idea at a motor
MONTREAL, Xdv- 12.—(Special.>-^rhe ■ daily newspaper as an example, and being used for a commercial vehicle, 

expected did not happen today (or L. said that while the Typographical which the majority of car» used to 
Deyen, a real estate dealer, was nom In- Union, taking ln but one class of the Toronto are for.
ated asa,!nK‘ Bon’ ™ employes, wàs feasible, a union that The authorities will not allow motoe-

un Dor ter * ofP D^Conwrvati vé t°ok ln *li th® other unorganized era- 1 lsts to. leave their cars on any prtn- 
Êarti’. but announces today that his only **7?» o(a newspaper would certainly | cipal street, forcing dozens of owners 
leader Is the people, and he will not- eup- 1,01 be- Tt would be placing the edit- 1 to leave the» c-’rs on a dark street, 
port any kind of contribution, emergency ors- reporters, clerks, stenographers the result being many robes stoltn and 
and otherwise, to the imperial navy. As afid delivery boys on an equal footing, : much damage done, 
the Liberal vote will either abstain or and, of course, would never work tout. In the vlclnKy Of any theatre ln this 
go for Coderrd it does not look as If an»' The C. P. R.. however, were asked to ' city It is not a rare occasion to see a 
headway could be made against the secre- recognize a brotherhood which would hundred thousand dollars’ worth of 
tap- of state. amount to practically the same thing, cars lined up open to the petty thief,
nA,X r^J^fanherH- - ’ Strike • Failure. Onf w,>uhl think the city would have
?nd WhUe of theC"feder^govrtnmtothara In the opinion of Mr. Ham. the strike ; a policeman at least keeping some
îll announcei to speak. so lMo^ke .s lf had Proven an absolute failure Not ..watch ae to the protection of these
toe ministry areP going to take no ; only were the places at which the men ■ ears When It Is the authorities that 
chances. ~ . . hrt,3 go®« out been the srmaüest and force them away ft-etn the lighted

. I most unimportant on the system, but therefore. . •
I the statements reganMrg how many If th? motorists of Toronto wish an
had gone out Issued by (be brother- organization to be at their disposal so
hood were. In some esses, quite false. a« to call a mass meeting, the Ontario 

(In many of the phares where the bro- Motor League will be only too willing 
therhood state that -from seventy-five to assist them and put our organ!za- 
to > hundred men had gone out, he j tion at their disposal, 
could ray for a certainty that not one 

idft? man had quit.
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L. Deyen, Former Conserva
tive, Bobs Up Unexpec*- 

edlv as Adversary of 
Hon. Mr. Coderre.
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The shove CertMeeu wi* 6vc ethers rt eeeeeeedre dsrteIThose who charge a compromise with 
the New Havem road advance two 
theories: 1L A traffic agreement, with 
the promise of direct New York pas
senger connections and other traffic 
arrangements, every one ot which Mr. 
(Hays could have secured had hC„been 
willing to have bee’n bought off with
out expenditure of a dollar to Rhode 
Island.

j
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-S FULL P06T- 
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;ti upon the FIRST 
iIX BLANKS of the
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i MAGNIFICENT (like i.Hbitratjon « announcement» from day to day! is '
iIUUSTMTED IZS&iSZÿjtëgïïiï:,
I #e Mltlre **. *■*•? ftpat che world famous Tissot collection, together 1 1 
’ 99 «g «æ with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 
'didid and making plain the verae in the light of modern Biblical 

DE O la E. knowledge and research. The text conforms to (he 
authorized edition, is •cjf-pronouncing, with copious ■ 
marginal references, maps god helps; printed on thin |«1 is aU—e ' 
bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- * 1 — UKNK1 
able type. Sia Consecutive Free Certificates and the kw
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WASHINGTON,

=&?&!ST3h55jsRst5s;
ture of the G. T. R. In southern New land extension of the Grand 
England. _ RaUWay, has caused “dismay"

In railway circles In Montreal, The jçew England «tiinn.™ ____ _
Wall Street Journal’s oorrrapondenf . . hÜ ’
finds a belief in the theory of a traffic ,‘>le*ram received by the Interstate 
arrangement Induced by the difficulty'commerce commlselon, from Henry 
in financing the New England con* [A. Barker, of the Providence Board of 
at ruction. Vice-President William Tra(le

' 5T5 «•„«* England

thinks there Is something to tt. Cy ore falling as a prey to the New York, 
Wanman, publicity agent, thinks that New Haven and Hartford Railway,.- 
It Is the war for reduced rates which and he appeals to the commission for 
is pressing heavily Upon all American n^p.

•roads, and even mot* severely'In Can-! Chairman Prouty today wrote Mr. 
ada thaq across' the border. Asked if Barker, pointing out that the com- 
he <tid not think that the Provldenc? mission had no jurisdiction over the 
project wciuld take away freight from construction of the Grand Trunk ex- 
the transcontinental, Mr. Warman tension, and suggeated that If Pro- 
sold; Not at all; We have always vl dence le not enjoying reasonable 
maintained that the Grand Trunk rates it should make a complaint
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Dons, Riversides and West End j 
Each Land 2 City Championships
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Fiaals of City Boxing Chimpioishifs Provide Clever Contesta in 
irena—Boit Between Borke and Holland Stepped 

and No Decision Given.

I 1
■

Office Furniture/ Torontos Expect to Take a 
; Fall Out of the Leaders—, || 

DeGruchy Bros, and 
Smith on Half Line.

1! it
The . twentieth city amateur boxing weakened condition" in final round. Calrd 

championship^ wound up last night in the wae awarded the decision.
Arena before a great throng.- Eleven clat?,’ “nal-F. P*0»
houu were decided, inching a peach he- 
tween Joe Burke of Boston and J. Hoi- round-
land, the colored JVest End boy, which .ZîSey **»owed superior strength and
vwas a real thriller Vhev went at M h«™ and -D order to avoid an K.O. in, tnruier. tney went at M ham- second round Referee Hewitt awarded
mer and tongs for two vounds, then mixed decision to I’acegr. 
it in a clinch after the bell rang, atkl the ,l?>“t^us claee- semi-final—A. Us-

U‘ was stopped and no decision btfven. °Thè e^Sld^V^of^Æ^! 

jBufke showed great form, tho In no con- repeated In the semi-final of the 112 class 
<ll“on- _ , ; Smith reached his opponent with stash-

Club, Riversides and Sttast Ink left uppers In theflnal roundand 
End divide tl?e honors, landing two chstin. was awarded decision 
pions hips each, Judeans and Brantford Sixth hout-ti* class, final—A m.rv,

lle *r ‘wo. (I.C.AAH., New York) V. J Holland (WestThe best British,United could do was End.# Holland (West
sepre two seconde, the same as River-’ Burke and Holland Induirai in . mm, 
*!?**■ ‘h<1 °\h%rt *oi"*x evenly to W-.tt} affsJr during the entire three rôunïï^ 
hod, Acme A.CL, H^(ult(jn and an uostt- ; Burke fUd not extend himself at all and 
tached boxer. Following are tho wlrtnctl Holland was awS dedîion ' d 
and runners-up for 19|2 : Seventh bout-l«tia»s m-ILs „
8c”t“we* Ènd “2”"’ Rlver,lde* 1; A. (Wuached) r. H &£m*„

112 ibe-F. Paçéy. Don Rowing Qub, 1; the 
W. McBwan, Hamilton, 2. couM net reach hln JairV, «"rtf
BmlWme BraWtf0r<1' * * f^TTunT ^

Aî Den R-a'1: w daMuT^” w**v ^
IS lbs—W. Jackson, Riversides. 1; J. aid*) ’ T‘ W- -*“*•<« CRivw-

Lindala, British United, 2.
~ ^*îmin, Judeans, 1; J.

Harris, unattached, 2.
A-

v’?Tffi!S^Sas?iw- -*
.àiïmealStV,y a,ter the la*t coneUt the 
gold rnd silver watches were presented
Want,* w oner8 by «^-Controller J. J

c,tee’ Williams
HWversldes) V. A. Scott (West End). B.
Tha1 wa ,a,t„l<lec«lon ln thlrd r°und.

jgjWjiss fes.'sr ■sîslïï
SSS KÏS

rounds bor a era^u margin. WUliams was 
given decision ln final round.

Second bout—1S6 class, semi-final—J 
. t (B.U.A.C.) v. H. Freeman (Ju-

jb^D?)r .Ff6eman dcoieion In final round.
of m^hmJi,TedI,ed an unusual amount 
Mpunishmeiit from the hard-hitting.

1ÜteT outpointed his man 
n au three rounds, and was given hi« 

decision. In the final round. 6 ,
x claee- eeml-flnal—W.

U )RSd!? (T-aru’downe (B.
In tk.Ï { ‘be Riversides repeated 

, the semi-final Iti this class after n
B<U*A*oen wlfch Lwnsdowne of tho
Tii A*'' Calrd reached his man with 
«tinging rights.and had Lansdowne 1

i*
V.

! Is your office properly equipped , 
with desks, chairs, up-to-date filing 
systems and the like? Such things 

. increase the efficiency of your staff 
Call in on the Fourth Floor and 
our fine stock of these articles.

They are made by some of the 
best Canadian and American

• tr,
' ».

/ 1 " :« x.
■ a i

At last Torontos are getting their play- I 
! ere out to practice and it looks as if they 11 
j will throw a scare Into the Alerta They || 
have the material and ehould be there II 
at all thnee. In the game at Britannia I 

i Park T.A.A.C. held the Hamilton boys |
; until half time, and then blew up, but II 
j they played a grand game up to that II 

* ; point. Still they had a good excuae as ||
Hal DeOruchy, their star punter, had ai- II 

1 | ready played one game In the morning || 
and was tired out. It wps too big a feat II 
for a boy of Ms age and stamina to II 

i tackle, but on Saturday he should make ||
! Ueckle hustle and then. some. In their || 
i Same with Parkdale his work was fever- || 
ably compared with Hughio Qalfs, and II >- w. _ ,
for such a young fellow he is one of the II OlIlC^ Typewriter Desks, STolden 1 finish qtretrhrre oil ~~,„A• most promising half-backs In the busl- II SO inches lontr • T arm T„À «il’ StrCtCflerS «» found ..................................... ... 0 9/)
tiese. He attends Upper Canada College, Il menés long, I arm rCSt and 2 drawers 5,25 Office Warrlrnh,

<SptaJn ot the ‘eam ‘here. Hi#* II .Office Roll Too Desk nnarewr L ml. ” e Wardrobe, quarter cut golflfen
j brother Reg., and Everett Smith, -WlU be || ___ij . V- . V, UeSK> quarter CUt oak, Oak............................................. ; . ^ i
! his assistant* on the half line, and ehonld I t"OIden and Early English finish ' SA inrhee *, . , , . i.......................... •* £0.00 1^•-qKraa.rsrta'g R !»•>** <s* ,,„o^r”r our Inch 65c.: 3,

SStfahSe aurr»; *SS.d"r:*.«« *«7~‘ *>»••. * arm : —.i.eogame, and he can hold Ross craig. At || re9ts > centre drawer and deep drawers on ”o°»caee, mimed Oâk, 2 doors .. 14 Kn .
arlKS,ctS».7-.S*i?.SJM cac!‘^de' "»‘«y *>«•« .................................... 30.00 fcr ha,! co,.,, 3,90 600

surprise of Me life when he hit that II Office Fla* Tod Desk. Quarter rut cr«1Hra f”d 8.00. U,VU
beefy elephant. “Dode” Burkhart has || nat, ,„:*u a ■ u T quarter CUt golden T w.ww.
developed into a speedy outaid# wing, and oa«, with 48 inch top, fitted with arm rest Revolving Bookcase, fumed oak 19 Kn
CMS;; SœSKft -.............................................. 17.75 0«i« Tg*a surface goldcHak ’b7S

J? « aW'TSUTÆ It „„M°™C,‘n*r ,Ch*^ “'M quarter cut. Office Table,, quarter cut golden oak g 25
ffssaiss-SLr—Æ =™d • aped *•* •«*«• «» «.*■•>* <***. ,qu„= Lk, g„l‘:

kfcv*r<? e,e 5"® on.Toron‘oe over their II " ................................................................ «.• • 5.50 finish .................................. ®
Pia? Bec,^Æ‘?:» theTh.'^U^ , 0Me* Arm Chair, in golden finish; aV Factory Arm Chair ' round ' h=rV * » ,’^5 ' 
w t rrefi^!ng the unlon- If Torontos 11 *ar8fe> Strong, well-braced chair with slat finish ’ und back, golden
ÏÆÏMLKK back, shaped arm,, large s„, andlZe .̂................................ ... ...............................s-J.W

£1°» Ihe will be played at Vars- II - —Fourth Floor,
tty Stadium, as Rosedale is secured for 

rK?e and promises lots of ex- 
K.tS"}®n.V î.hiy are P'aviog classy foot
ball ln the O.R.F.U. this season, and this
£s? SefurdayVtract “ IaZ1a a °r0Wd sa
^".SSÏÏ'iuSS 52STÏ S$ |

uous Week’s Practloe- «
Frflh May be Used *nt£VTZut1Zv lelter lf they wJah

D0INGSATWEST ^ V
END Y* M C A afü" <MZflth wee ,n the Umsnaht èd* aTt<>rth"toÆeW’o? dl«ippolnt-

W As Ills Vsi As I again test night at Varsity’s practice and teams play. Rugby

he used that voice of bis, to good ad- rvr.„. . “ ■ ■
The W«rit Bag T.M.C.A. „ * tIgf? ****? **» W ««W the pfe^Sf fett 15

beehive at vnmat «snerisilv i * 8eco,K,e- Ottawa, SfM" the
Physical department j AU rerulgrl wars out, Including ^j",d c/h°wd ,wJU attend the strug^ll.
nmnberlng^ver one hu^iT$d^"th^ Frfok Knight BasU Frith and Jack thi g^® 001,1 •‘i*oh
teed‘^.the e“lOT “ayJ^rd. and It lcok. a. ,f knight win end Snt kt?W e^L" ^

The ^mor Basketball whj „ re»ltooe M *■■«. «trimmag. «. BVtth *t * t-
^!M«,^es?,ee<Iay bWtWs^ovl^'a .b* ^ ^ ^^ford as spare. MaySrt with

The bSSSLs xr„._ . for the haU ,tne- The blue and white money bet. Ottawa (Sl^e roÔtîîL Xtîî
held aft»le *?10Wed aU klada »t ginger last night snd b*T“Ota‘1«‘e match
ta a,TO crsatingT^*;^/^^ UmPlT romped wher, feey liked with the ^t'ft J**™ --

*•» »«r ere going great gun. just >ou. to
Last night the'^saMore'heiA „ ROW and M°Gtm will have to play better ind m"mber. of thî o^I

whiahC event- namely, the nea^dlve 'to I f00tbail than ever to win. feSlfegfete^Kd^toe ‘bVIK?1* tU ,n-
belng theerre^R°of %rt,„the foll,)Wlng I Mo°m haa the beet Une, altho their ‘Wnk that the Argog ^n^veHa^i'lk 

Smith, 16 point»- w f!ve: 0Utald*8 *r* Perhaps not quits so fast as Âhsrt.*n 0,6 DomllH<>n finale, unless the»'air, 'H p^nÏÏrc^gt^â’ E”' Varsity’s, while on the half line they aw™^onn,dabla ««^tlon
at*» nfeht® l‘v; only one man that can be cLm ‘bM^nSS^®^,- «

0 Clock, bei^r the two length swim, ««od and that 1. BdlUngton. Now the VajIty »r McOlu. ®#,"y 6eat eMher
, The first game ^^^the ebswt am? “fe ÏL Can VaraUy'a “ne hold Mc-
league was held last nirhr *^?rt eeason E'i1' th®?r ““ only do that Oonter,
In,sr teams being- the Darmh/%we-x?°ntee,fc~ I ^ff ynar<1 an<A Cuzner can look a-fter the
the Harriers th« torT Men and other part and thew some.rooters for boti^ teama ”?î ni!ed with | Art Gray left forTittawa yesterday to

"s is.rs,“v,&r«rsf r=a; 

snsgjft* »• uuVtBlUiS SI.1””1 “ “» “•

—Harrlere * I , ,îyntf*_*»ruck a snag at the meeting
The Senior Harriars^riiTholA sa-s - representative, who was as

fall handicap eventuutv.ü4,01^ first Immovable as a atone wall, and Jack’s 
This chib Is oertalnl,v'ÇÜ!tî,®8Aîsr *»•***. .ei?umentr simply were, wasted on «ht» 
things lively t MsTfen'aeaîon^* An n’^k* tSturn “hi For ov?r “ours he tried
members are reouMted b? k.Aii ?1lor h m 80 ‘bat he would see Ms
early. - e8le<1 be 09 hand Point of view, put he Uckled a hopeless
_ ■ —Athletics — MoQ1ÎVe orders were to play at
The first senior ‘handkmn Pa'?t and nowhere else, and

start on Wednesdav P,5vfV*B will they turned a dteaf ear to Varsity's prê
ter the regular 10 ^ckAf- ?_°*al to toss a coin to deride whethw
one lap run and shot Jut ®T*°t* wlH h® <fhr*3^uld P*ay on Rosedals or M.AAA

®n Friday ‘^'mmlng ^ course Varsity are a little peeved at
Çorsan -will *jV7g f®f week Prof, McGill for not accepting this eportlng
tank at 8.45. Prof Cor«iW| °° ln *he are satisfied that thefleld
doubt the best svimm(„?? '* without will be is good shape, as It is very sandy 
the country tod-av hü hny. ,n*tructor In an<i ratn has practically no effect on it to swim m^tJ® hay'»V taught 13» ^^J^resentativejut^n a word fer

rt.iuT!??*!'1!?' pounds, but Jack had
wi. t^*.n?i^ay 8 and «rime and 
was contented to accept Ottawa
jAfter the workout Griffith sent the 

a,run around) the ffleld, and Mav-
anddhlmdM ra,I1$e2 away from the others 

IW>t 6how the least sign of

d . 4
see1

t. yj) I
> 1sa ,, ., t WÊHÊ manu- -1

facturera, and all are fine, cleâi ] 
stock, in the best condition, 
the following moderate prices;

\
<Note s5

A* I’ I
if

reflect the present style 
features in vogue in Lon
don and New York. Your 
suit is ready—now. Come 
tn and try It on.

»

.A***0? was awarded tihe derision In 
the final routsfl. 40

«“TSi.rwi" s as»
ï'Hnth bout—125 cImi, flns^—ruju*h 
n Club) V. W. oSmc 

Sffifher awarded

Galfegher continued Ms climb . »,. 
laurels In 12» class, outpointing Calrd In 
each round. CMrd received all MM, 
punishment, but gamely held ooOal 
’■«her cut toow a stiff eft upper" in the
ZaT and ftoored hla mX"fo*Ufe 

Tentlrbout—11* class, final—F *«.
“«mis CBratitford) T. j. 8mith (A^,

oro^Mnl” tb^kld Mli57flowîd,'îlî%î2 

AJlntMÏrro^ aWarded «“s 

’aSTÆ S^-kr^^to 1̂-

SS£ I Varstt7 Are Putting In arenu-

m . ÏÏ?SS,'“,’P*1 °» «5.ÎS

«NOBLE
KPAWSm
-COJfCHI

’ GcntriPrice» from $IS to $35
MARKS & PRICE
Tongs St„ Corner of Garrard I

U

■
l.

iff
Central 

Sa in full■T TO PUT 
AGIST McGill

in an Bl«
to the Sti 
games wt 
Friday si 
play their 
and Satui 
League w 
the Olyrt 
Steinberg 

■ St ‘-4i. 1
”*• winter.™

p

I

T. EATON C°™-i
.:

I

Perl
The Par 

t1«t Leagi 
following 
not ment
night : A

:
W. Xhrrli 
t!on of at

BUFFA
Wilke. 

J. Ctymer 
of the W1 
New York 
contract t 

Inferi

PEES TRIM 
COUEGE TWICE

üâF ~~t. s s st ;sSt*® * ............ ;    188 192 163— 541
r
•■■•is. ;SLIDING SCIEE ; 

FOB THE MINORS
?

*Totals : t7 7 -

S S ,«
................................ 178 129 111— OS

to&ercszt: $.g «r“

m
these two TOIIÏE HERE444

Brunswick» Drop Two to 
Eatons — Gty League 

Score»—Doings of the 
Bow(ers.

1,0- T^nfe_..  ̂ .746 *7^*

"utmvnan"::::;;:S3: sj «
SaSa**» .............   W 148 108- 350irn................................. is S i5=««

theNational Association Wifl 
Likely Adopt It With Linrfl 

According to Classrfica-

Three Hundred Arrived From 
Montreal and Passed Thru 

Toronto on Their 
Way West. X

IP :

fïjti

ill'
*8 142-358

l 2 3 T’l.

tion.Tu are
Red Sox—

|SdîSÏ z:::::::::::: St !S

a.':::;;::::::::::::: J2 JS _^zjg
• Tot^R ....... . MB 650 681 lftYî

Beef Truety- 1 2 3 tl
M^j?Xa.C........................... .. 1S® 193 186— 627®*W”y‘.hy ......................... A HI 160 10»- 3k)

................... ••••••• 118 121 148— *85
Ridley ........eseeioe.110 1]} 131a— 863

Totale HH

-
4The strong College team

168- 493
1

* h.8 vroba^wîirt

th« who dlsoussed the matter at
î!î.e ,brl*£ opening session of the associa
tion » annual meeting today. According 
•sr-h ? an ’nformally broached, a limit tor
slficatton8" v-n,r®according to Its clas- will be proposed, and after 
î.^S?mP088tb e adjustment of detail will 
beerknwonMlMh* ^,agnates Predicted.

* they ?ho#u0.«o^1eM^Stî^ 
2rua“ty of baseball.” developed “g
fe?&i!XfKSîi;r'K

appointed in and committeesthe hotef Jhero tKeWm 'tî1011 Pronged 
were the taadm, bL"htnlng wae held

*'« a?saar58Sf—*
principe matte™ ofbe the
*JJs “omorrow and® thT‘j “^^meet- 

not be settled “wUhout^a1" flglft" ,?* Z*“

extend’ “he ^mee^ting^by" aproml,se!! “> 
wrangle. ng 6y a prolonged

and Wn-League Club apLarJh ,C,¥eago National 
neither would adtnU moL^.t,meetlng. but 
proceedings tl.an a dX ,lntere,t ln ‘be 
■onal friendship with a to Promote per- 
men. That was Connie MaeP?" baRcba"•a&ysfti ss?s

noufleed tonight. sue Club was an-

> th£ they Vle4ted ^W»bfor

<^L?to^rrUe.f!XtUr® l8et nl*ht- Th®

SSJSZ ";r ££
’SszrxtJiï'.ær
loH two ath*£e to^mmiônsT,ÎSC

-On Payne Alleys— '

. \ What Is regarded a* t»e first of a 
heavy migration of Rues&ns to Oanty-
£Z? ^ at the Unlon sta«on '
terday, when nearly three hundred 1 
K™*i*n ittofetgrants came tn by *he
|MUonnkoffif^rF>n '

dljted” tha.t tM Demlnl<>n* and prw- 
oicted that this would only be the
forerunner at a large numiber of ruh_
fdns, cow!n« to Canada. Never be-
kere .J^^a

Canadian yÆPday Went thru «» ^e

" - y’ é

Sî srfess«s»fffeb«asSt h“x
K.

.... 486 584 571 1645 V*
M College—

Armstrong
W«w ........ .

’Ejjsr
niiii*en *.........................♦•••
UilUe ............... .............Mm.

pJ^JL............................  »» «W «5 fe»

Kir?wMd°n<1 ...................  «« S- St »
WaUcw d ................ «J E

****• .................................. lit , 170 170— 493

Athletics^1 M,ry’e Uf«ue2 
Oiytm . *
BVTne ....a
Kllloran ...
McElroy ...
Currie ..........

Totals ..
Browns—

S&-;
Murphy ..
Breen ........
M. Byrne .

Totals ..............

,L 2 3 T’l.
......................... E 180 178- 643

................ E m 17<t- 623W 1# 12T— 4*$
m i8t m— 488 
ao 234 181— 625

3beU a «fueling practice lastgaastTuaa®»»

^255* a isv
dienolng at 8 o’clock. «rou»|l*

2 T’l. 
- 142 188 198-54»

■ am 143 178- 52»
•148 142 115- 405

•H 153 114 9»— 366
• 168 ITS 206— 546

............ .
W!I

i
f

• 813 768 793 2388
r T’l.1 2

146 125 170- 440
148 161 150— 447
157 121 108- 398

.. 167 135 114- 406

.. 181 301 106- 528

QUIET AT ADRIANOPLg, -TV

wm.«;

Hh • •••••♦••#*••#«« g*
com- c

c
a££aK£5rZui iîiïr 7”d Oe»- 
S«~ »eie.Wl,hpI?.°kal%teS,,r^ 

K.S? .‘J11 V C«™«Klag Street», Tomate.
sd7tf

*î >
, Be.yA'askV,» »

j'w,itome”^.............L” ALtt

H. wJlfirr,S»° ISz™

E. Sutherland ................ 221 m— jri

• «9 922 K9 2TOÔ
• 1 2 3 T’l.

• E E >«-«s
. 1» 18* 187- 475
. 18» 198 190— 626
• 186 186 193- 549
• _L8 17» 156— 310

Totsls rxl..r....... MS 905 S6S 2601
- v„. Royal Alleys.—

. Royals— r 12 2 T’l
jtjlen ................................... MS 1*6 19V- 594
2v,Y.ant ...............................  144 159 171— 471

Jfalton ............................... 156 149 rn— 521
Davy .................................... _U8 192 198- 696

. 786 820 946 2501
12 3 T’l.

•••••••• 180 177 157— 494
128 198 162- 491
142 1® 196— 501
144 1 87 127- 461
MV 155 219— 534

r rm
786 745 717 2228

Dominion Three-Man League
Imperials— 12 0 T’l

Wright ................... v,........... Ml 139 96- 375
Mo*aw ....................   Mi 121 104- 396'
H. Gray ...,.............   14» 177 153- 4811

Totals ............................. 461 444 35S 1251
Dominions— 12 8 Tl

MurPby ................................. 115 124 170-416
Ranks ............................... 148 181 13V. 454
Coulter .............  202 U4 187—623

Totale

AmChur eh mm4
. sfei.(

as.

Brockton Shoes a t
I Bre

to
No 3.50 No ; 

Less*
*1» YONOB STREET. fe

Totals ................
Toronto R. C.— 

R. Anderson 
Shortt
C. Avers ......
G. Stewart ....
A Robinson ...

More
ridpath may

GO TO COAST
J '! !| *

J.V
456 459 478 1393X..F1

• vv i
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hockey situ'atlon°'is **£b£KE^'*C' The 

‘hat® the*^tuiwas

w*?t to the Patricks” the pr,ce- hike 

stand for^iVder#1 h* arm* th* Tor°n‘os

S’S'nSKS^ S“ ““ “*■ “-«Ï.

8S^»«5S5^S^2F-&!A SSfflvS®
>7 IY.miCT pSSte httS°',iÿ’S! “5

sawSSy- “• % wjsSreScupauon. let, («r ’Œy0'SAVTlïïi'û'S

^Zhe.hoc^ey commission appesrs ♦« h,

EmHESEIIE -ivisSfevSîEHSrfK;
re A' are «opposed to have landed 2?» 
men whom Frank Patri.v thÇout far hi, league P‘trl#k *** “"bad

Business Men’s Lsagua.
In the Business Men’s League at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night The 
■News won sll three gsmes from Poet- 
office. Art Tomlin with 694 was high, 
while Tom Bird helped to illumine an
other bad. night for the Newsies with a 
2(te count In the middle game. Scare*:

The News—
Wilkes ..........
Tomlin ..........
Elliott ..........
Bird ...............
Gordon ..........

Totals ...
Postoffice—

Warren ....
Lander kin .
Shea ....
Milligan 
Sinclair

m
wl]?1 aV,aJ1 c-y Railway Company

r4 fr&»~««is’u’ü®-
agreement * wi'th th enter into an 
Railway Canadian Pacific
poses Yn.y {ST any of the pur-failova/^ot. and tft JLS*

yhL\t\%?*Wio lay out *>„
*ff railway : °P*^t 6 tb«’tYuow^'g fiSl

thoris^r?(TAa PO|n‘ on Its present au- 
by the most Summerrs Creek
Per Mountain1!!:!. 6,,6 ,ro!"‘e to the Cop- 
sltuute about to y£ ?l Mlnln* Cam»«-

In a »outhlrîvP° nt at or near Vernon
S3,sSïÆÏ’ïï’Æ •

£ir B&xns& M’K j>

•cridbe/ri°m 1 polrlt on the line d«- - K , 
W nw Ti^mgraph 2 (c) hereof^ st 7-/' 
Tulao^LTglameen, westerly up the #1 
5(“mnrr bSIY”’ a, distance of about | 

Vsw»ï,.-^tleb. Columbia.
|t maTÆ»

sûtute.8”11!»"* °f Chapter l«

4. AUthqHcinw Id a - r.__ t iaieB

I
C. N. R. Has Built a Tempor

ary Station, ancKl T«.P. 
Will.Soon Have an 

Entrance.

; I

12 8 Tl.
18» 167 168- 4M
no 168 166- 6*4
M» 182 162afTi
139 266 16<fe^M0
135 185 MS-446

.. 781 857 897—2446
1 * 3 T’L

.. 1» 121) 134— 404
... 126 151 176-463
- 1Î4 170 344— 488
• • 132 167 136- 4M
- J88 Ml Î68- 461

Totals ............. 788 780 742-2280

! VAR.Totals ..........
Dominions—

Lkng .....................
Moffatt ...............
Collett .................
Alien ...................
Spencer .............

:&Tlw:rLAhe" Northeno
Railway traças. This is to be aocom- Brunswick,— Pitahed by the C.N.R. erecting a^m- ’’»............

ajSÆ-js œsyrs ^
r 'hjË,* «SSi expedient 

a- temporary station they probably 
would not have beeqzabie to establish 
the connection this Tear. ! Wn

Qhand Trunk PacHlc Railway

5STK

f*reeynent has l^en arrived at between 
the City of Moose Jaw and the Grand y Not»— 
Trunjc Pacific Railway which wWl »id McQulr« •— 
low entrance as soon a* the atüi pirkinstsff .

ata-asffaafsiisr.-: xr0’îr sis
Mocwe Jaw before the close ot this

*n*KiChampions’ Choicecongratula-r BurZ

î^sî1fe^«?ry*"bl,“Ter®“:

», I)( 6
un- wmefhIe*th6 Jend 01 îhte mt>nth trains

I XÜ. be..T*unDtihne* ‘canadlM^ ^ M°°*®
À:

f742 875 861 2178
Alleys—
1 2 -1 T’l.

• 152 161 151— 465
. 163 192 178— 533
’ 151 ’«-«2

........... ITS 181 154— 513
•• 191 167 172— 520
- S» 860 "MS 2303 

1 2 .7 T’l.
’• “J H* 171- 516 
.. 187 200 137- 574
•• 1» 12) 167- m377 Ï90 139— sag

— JZ? ln~”»
. 862 20 "ÏB6 51

On Athenaeum A May a
—B League.—

- ?•**

Billiard
Tables

T

‘I* /y

^.^iæfSsisîr«sK:
W^IkU for îuïE îüom Wood«reetis. Pop 
week« for Senators was high with 4(0
ly^ FvnZ/f,?1 w ‘if ‘«am,followed clow- 
305 Woodgreens was high with
^Wood green—
Fldler ....
LeRoy ....
Barnet ...
Beaton ...
Booth ......

> Totals .......
Eatons II.— 

Stanley .. 
Joyce ....

1 Reno .... 
Templeton . 
Gibson ..........

Totals

Viong^anT” l,em*8- In Ml.v ■
Itheir

thav’v» experience’dund nothing equal to * Watts' Tables, flu 
tea with the Gold Medal “Steel
lflfoSi”? "wiRubb.*r Cushions. Over 
le.OSOfeble, wUh these cushions
MvIm "vyrM. ro, an,d Amerlcan 
tleufars W t f prIees and par- 1

«
2 8 T’l. 

115 121— 385
110 IK- 321 

129 140 57— 236
U* » 91-392

78- 255

#••••••,eeee«,.

1 White Horse 
. I I Whisky 
. I—____ ,' 10 years old.

Universally Recognized „ the 
^ficst Whisky In the Market.

le»t.

Burroughes & Watts, 
Limited

By Royal Horrent to H. Mf the 
Klag.

24 Church Street, Toronto.

1 2 2 T’l.
126- 462 
146-»4«8 
IM— 479 
W- 462
189— 611

764 an
2 Tl.

163— 512
164- 542

1125 164140
185 „Total* .... 

Senates—
McKinley .........
Pyne .
Cates .
Lister ..............
Weekee ..............

Totals .......

...... 607 631 482-1690 ,JL *?‘!',or.1fln* .It to Issue bond# B
125 164 122-T«i «** b® raUWay* above deW** C,
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DOINGS IN THET. B.C 
EXCURSION

BUFFALO 
$2.70 RETURN 

SATURDAY 

Nov. 16. 
Grand Trunk Ry.

VIA
Niagara Falls
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AT LONG ODDS /i »I

New Wine in Old Bottles pHWins Long Race at Pimlico 
From Sotemia—-Bello 

Thru the Field- 
Results.

Gossip of the Pros, and 
Amateurs in All the 
Leagues From Coast 

to Coast

“Imagination is Strongest in Savages and Children ”

—Lord' Macaulay 4.ai

Many a bottle of new wine bas been "palmed oil” 
on the public, because it was covered with cobwebs 
and dust—its age and quality existed only in the im
agination. It is the same with, cigars—all imported 
cigars are not high-grade and

: 2?
i

IT
After all, there is really 

nothing that refreshens and 
invigorates one so well as 
a bottle of good, brisk ale.
And where will you find 
an ale with a brisker, more 
satisfying flavor, or a creamier foam, or a 
more brilliant sparkle, than Kuntz’s Fine 
Sparkling,Ale. It is one of the world’s 
finest ales. No other ale brewed in the 
Dominion is equal to it in flavor. Sold 
by the leading hotels, cafés and liquor 
stores almost everywhere in Canada.

./PIMLICO. Nov. «.-Following wre the 
results of today'» race*:
finer hAUr-—Selling, maiden 8-year- 

oIoh, 6 furlongs:
1. Gold»-, U (Small), 13 to 1, « to 1 and 

3 to 1.
2. Syoseet, Ui (Glass), 6 to 1, I to 4 and 

7 to 6.
3. Kewesea, 116 (B. Hoffman), 10 to 1. 5 

to 1 and S to 2.
■Time 1.15 4-6. Golden Vale. Fly by 

Night, -MohaWk Boy, Wbtoper, Belle, 
2;“I!11*1’ Jonquil, Astute, Repentant. 

- “-‘J^reen and Bruen Belle also ran. J 
SEXXlND RACB—Three-year-olds and 

up. 6 furlongs: i -
•1. Besom. 115 (Bûtwell), 7. to », 2 to 6 

and out. ;
(Mrbrother), 9 to 2, 6to 6 ana 1 to 2.

3. PtMe of Liemore, 115 (Kederle), 4 to 
HJf 10 * and 3 to 6. 
n»?lnV? • Eadbald, Ceremonious,
TJhe Raeeitl, Mongolian, Occonechee, Lo
thario a! no ran.

THIRD RACE—Bowie Handicap, 3- year-okJs and up, 2 miles: P’
2 an^even11* ^ <Fern*on), 10 to 1, 6 to 

aà ^Ltmla* 1X6 (MarUn>’ » to 6, 8^to to

6 Ind'Z6"’ “ (Kederls)' S to * 3 to 

e'[1.me J-28 1-6• John Bearden, AJrey ahd eLtiso ma”" Neo,kaleta- adde<f»ta.n>
cÀiUBh^,^C:Ç-Con«,tetl«n Steeple- 
miles-' han<tlc**1- 3-year-olds
and iul°- ”* (Ketm*thX,^4 to 5. 2 to 6

ev2en82an5Ttoi'W' ” (Allen)’ 

4to®1n»lUt"^ I3° (Hlrri*a»>' 12 to 1.

4®', Dissenter. Blqck Bridge so ran4 br°ke *** Renault puUed up, a*

The Ottawa College hockey team has 
arranged a tour of the States, and wopkl 
like to meet the Toronto# before they 
start out.

•roperly equipped 
up-to-date filing 
ke? Such things 
»cy of your staff, 
th Floor and see * 
lese articles.
by some of the l

manu-

many a poor stnôke
masquerades under the name "imported.” The

J

t
The local N.H.A. team» have been allot- 

tel all the cream of thefdatee at the new 
Arena, as follows :DAVIS

NOBLEMEN” CIGAR
m ■ i

-Toronto-At Home.— 
Jan. 4—Wanderers.
Jan. 16—Tecumsehs.
Jan. 22—Quebec.
Jan. 26—Ottawa.
Jan. 2»—Canadlena 
Feb. 6—Ottawa.
Feb. S—Canadiens.

12—Quebec.
Feb. IS—Wanderer#.
Feb. 24—Tlbumsehe.

—Tecumsehs—At Home.— 
Dec. 28—Wanderer».
Jan. 1—Canadiens.
Jan. 8—Ottawa.
Jan. 14—Toronto#.
Jan. 18—Quebec.
Feb. 1—Quebec.
Feb. 19—Toronto!
Feb, 28—Ottawa.
Mar. 1—Canadiens.
Mar. 6—Wanderers.

Train leaves Union Station 9 
am. Tickets good to return Sun
day or Monday. ? ^

Tickets can be had G. T. R. 
Ticket Offlee. or Toronto Bowling 
Club, 11 Temperance Street.

t. r. rtait, '
iecUTrwu.

/
i

2 for 25c f Keb.
American HIv ' HI

1
is equal to high-grade imported brand».

“NOBLEMEN” is always good—always “FÜTLL 
OF QUALITY.” The "NOBLEMEN” Cigar is Clear 
Havana, Cuban made, and is produced by a firm of 
nearly 75 years' standing.

* -What other elements count?
Why not let "NOBLEMEN"

•BOBLBME*” else, 2-for-«-quarter 
•VANBTKLAS” else, lOe straight.
-CONCHA FIXA*9 sise. 3 for 2Se.

are fine, clean I 
onditiôn. Note 1 \ ÎToday's Bitrics 88

/ • iate prices: :

2.20 ri JAMESTOWN.
FIRST RACE—‘Mama Johnson, Insur

ance Man, Sand Hog. . .
SECOND RACE—Beach Sand, Senator 

Sparks, Cheer Up.
THIRD RACE—Rose eaux, Bpohn, «Sher

wood. .
FOURTH RACE—HHarlous, Wilson en

try, War Horn.
FIFTH RACEr-Lad of Langden, Super

visor, Nimbus. , ■
SIXTH RACE!—Donald Macdonald,Ches

ter Krum, Pardner.

-
■*:arter cut gola

.... 23# 
°°k. 65c.; 32 i^

............................ ......  j
2 doors ... ]4 5
coat». 3.90. 5.0

/ y
one of the peerless seven that wrecked 
the fond: hopes of Calgary, Regina and 
Toronto was missing. The absentee was 
"Coo" Dfon, who 'found the roads from 
Tranecona too sloppy to make the trip 
In, but be will be on hand when the 
'Bison shirts start to practice for the 
winter, says a Winnipeg Exchange. 
There was one man, present that cauged 
a thrill of Joy among the Vic supporters. 
If was ypting Jack AJdous, the aggressive 
forward man, whom rumor gave to an
other club for the coming season. He 
was, however, with his old love and Is 
counted on to bolster up the team which 
will have to make one change on account 
of the forced retirement of Corky Fowler 
on account of illness.

Con Jones denies that he le interests 
in professional hookey at the Pacific 
Coast He damped enough on lacrosse.

lAStor Patrick is awaiting a reply from 
Joel Rochon of FOrt William/; who has 
been tendered a contract to play on the 
coast this season

there are a couple Of vacancies in the 
Financial Hockey League, so any team 
representing a financial institution wish
ing to enter the league should communi
cate at once with the secretary, D. R. 
Mackenzie, care the Manufacturers' Life 
Insurance Company.

• • v DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

save you 50 per cent
f. DAVIS * SONS, LTD, MONTREAL.

Maker* of the tameue 
-PERFECTION» 3-for-a-quarter Cigar. '

■M
j

g
-

and up, 2
Bowmanvllle will enter a team in the ?' Central Basketball

Is in Fall Swing
O.H.A. intermediate series. A new rink 
has been built and much Interest is being 
taken. iWalter Johnson

Is Best Pitcher

L / 'II
» to Xned oak •• 12.50 ?

olden oak ..5J5 
t golden oak, 8.25 
c back,, golden 'll

y; .45 fl
und back, golden'' «

1.60 n
—Fourth Flopr, ., j

An Ottsiwa despatch says : The Na
tional Hockey Association; having de- 

— clared war on the Pacific Coast League 
Jamestown Opening 'Card, refuelpg their terms for a national

JAMBSTOWN, Ky„ Nov. 12.—The en- oommieslon. Is now going to have a little 
tries for tomorrow are as follows : internal dissension. The Ottawa» are up

FIRST RACE—Two-year-okls. selling, lu arme, over the decision of the
544 furlongs : to retain the six-man game. The
Mania Johnson......104 Coronet ................104 that the Toronto»' promised they would
Sand Hog.;...........106 Providence ...^,106 vote to.revert to the seven-man style, pro-
Willis....................... 10» Ancon .................. .109 vising they were %!ven the services of
Insurance Man.......112 ! Bruce Rldpath, The Toronto», according

SECOND RACE—Three-year-old» and to the Otto was, double-crossed them. New
up, selling, one mile and seventy yards : the Ottawa# demand 6601 for Bruce Rld-
Absconder..........d..»103 Montagnle ......... 103 Path’s release: otherwise they will retain
Senator Sparks....*102 Gideon .................105 him. The Ottawa* will use Fred Taylor Cupid la a fickle gent wheii it comes
Cheer Up.................106 Henotlc ................ 107 °n tbelr defence, and will also carry both interfering with the signing of hockey
Beach Sand............ 110 Branla ..................112 Shore and Lake. General regret 1» ex- «tare. Coast League directors had high
Mollies....................us ,pressed at the failure of the league to re- ""Pee of signing Cully Wilson, the Win-

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and» up, ! v«rt to the seven-men game, for the mpeg amateur, who was highly touted,
selling, six furlong» : hockey last winter was of a very inferior jup, in fact, had secured a promise that
Chilton Squaw......... «63 Jessup Burn ....«i» Quality, and hundred# will refuse to pat- Wilson would come to the coast should
Ochre Court..............96 Union Jack ....*10» roidze it again. he desire to turn pro, according to a
Callsse...................... 101 Thrifty ................._ , „ _ ~ 5 _______ _ Victoria, B.G, paper. At this stage.
Blma.........................104 Howlet .............. ..iM ( The following cotpes from Fort Williams however, the scantily attired youngster
SUReglw................. 106 Roeeeaux ...........108 t.i?..e,eteni M,'7P«l*r' have , with the bow and arrow butted in, and
Cowl.;......................110. Gpohn ...................Ill b*en distributing a lot of dope recently put the kiboeh on the whole business.Hoffman.................112 Sherwood . "“.nt ‘bout the lnetntion# of New Ôntario "Cully " let it be known, has a sweet-
Myiee O'Connell....104 i hockey etare. Judging from the remarks heart In Hamilton, who would give the

FOURTH RACE—Lynnhaven Hotel, °1» National Hockey Association mo- worM to have her idol back in the east,selling, all ages, one mile : i •**■*!• the Port Arthur, Fort Wit- | When the Toronto magnates made wii-
a*te«............................ 96 Altamaha x........99 i*»1" «chrieber teams will be without eon an offer he hesitated about two sec-
Amalfi .................... *104 War Horn ...,.•..100 *u thelr rood players when the eastern .onde and then‘grabbed for a pen. So
Ivabel......................101 Blackford ............101 J*«on Wne, It is to laugh. Some of tor the Coast League has batted about
JCI Oro....................... 104 White Wool .....110 the »coute the Toronto hockey clubs : .m in- the Cupid League, but at that
Merry Lad..............110 Kormsk ............ „U0 were here a few weeks ago to moke offers Manager Lester Patrick le looking tor
Hilarious.................us , to Genge, Rochon, Walker, Neighbor and eligible young bachelor», whose heart-

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, ! But'the sums they offered would, strings do not Interfere with their slgn-
eelllng, one mile and seventy yards : make a horse smile. Twenty-five per ihg hockey contracts to hike for the
Heretic...a............. 107 First Peep .......107 week « thej- made good? twenty per week Sunny Coaat V
Supervisor..........«107 Horn Hayward.. 107 en<1 transportation both ways; thirty per

in Question Mark.......10) Lad of Langden 113 week without transportation: thirty-five BeUevllls will «nt.r .

- i th# VUyln« ot the members has been very selling. 11-16 miles : s ano up, "offer." extended by to,L,^e „j.un,1°r
, fatistoctory, tbo lacking in learn work. M»na«seh..................104 Rey ...................  AM Toronto club#. In view, however, of Bf. c nrildentf Geiatoî & rJhv-

Under the eupervls.on of ' Punk" Morrl- 1f1'ant.......................«* Pardner ..........10» fect thÜ thé25> P»ayer» pulled JJMident, Wm Cara^w® Æs-preSwkim£
eon, manager, and Don Rough, captain, a Apiaeter...................108 Dynamite ........10» »• much a* «0 per week last winter br ciaDD eecretîrv Wm. Ânkl^ mn-
comparatively new set of ptoyere were Deduction................... loe Hedge Rose ! m “d held down good tohs at the earns time Ü " r f,?p'T
tried out and a team picked ttot wm Lord Elam...............114 Sir Cleges J... 114 In Port Arthur or; Fort William, they r#- A. PalL c S à^oîT^d JTm£
capable of giving any Intermediate City Troy Weight........ -..114 Chester Krum ..11* fu*« to consider them. igi t aJen' ByTnone and J. A. Mo-
team a hard battle. Donald McDonald..114

Tito outweighed by their opponent», this 
handicap was offset by superior ■ speed xCoupled. 
and tackling ability. While congratulate apprentice allowance claimed, 
in* the winners of the City Intermediate Weather fine: track fast 
Rugby Union, it might be added that they 
will have to look to their laurels next 
year, for with another season’s practice a 
winning combination will be secured. It 
may be stated here that a great deal of 
credit le due George Warner for hie un
tiring efforts in making the Rugby club 

The members showed tbelr 
appreciation by electing him president for 
the coming year almost unanimously.

The following list of officers was elect
ed : Hon. president, Mr. Mortarty; presi
dent. George Warner; vice-president, I. C.
Maclver; secretary, D. Gray; vice-secre
tary, N. Rouse; treasurer, W. Rawllneon; 
athletic committee, A. Chllcott J. Mori- 
arty, D. Rough; social committee, R. J 
Warner, R. Pringle, K. Nash, J. Corrigan,
E. Strachan; membership committee, N.
G. Morrison, W. Price, H. Clark.

Orange and black have been chosen as 
the club’s colors, and a winged foot as 
the crest Clubrooms are being secured, 
and by the first of December it is expect
ed that everything will be on a satisfac
tory basis. Further Information as to the 
next meeting will be sent out In the 
course of a few days, and it la to be 
hoped that all members will co-operate in 
the future, as they have done to the past.

II * <r
.

:raiOAOO. Nov. 12-Altho Joe Wood, y^om a^^Æ’SîL ,H“dlc*P- *- 
the hero of the world'# series, tops the l ctuv .list of pitchers in the 1912 American io and7 to3» ’ 1U fGu,)’ 2 L T to
League averages, Walter Johnson*of the ' 2. Bwana M .
Washington Club probably to the leading, to S and l to™ ”* (MarUn)- » 
pitcher of the season. s Trrnr,.l° _

In games won and Ipst Wood excelle ! and out 126 <Sma,1)' * to 8, 1 to 2 
Johnson, but the Washington pitcher Time L53 l-s a
worked seven more games than did Duenner also mn 9,rtosboard Dr. 
Wood, Johnson struck out 393 men in 38» SIXTH R ,, ,
Innings—the season's record-nnd held 1313 up lu »-y«er-ol<ls and
opposing batsmen to 86 runs. Wood pitch- i ch». r n. ,
ed M innings- in 43 games, during which to 6 3 to g rW‘ 115 CButweU>. *
104 runs were scored off him. Ho struck ■> , a'J}£ 5?,*-out 2Ô8 batters. The Boston pitcher won even* d' 1<S (<>la">- 2 to 1, 6 to 3 and
34 out of 89 • games, while Johnson won 22 # f .
out of 44. besides playing two ties. '< W4g^ng, 116 (Gmail), 7 to-2,
„ Edward Walsh of the Chicago, was the ' Time I B d £ v. ^ 
workhorse" of the season. He pitched Outlan Ut«« ®P-

the ligue68’ m°re tban lny pltcher ln Vaaderveer^eo^am' 71600 lnd Billy

The Beaches Hockey League
The Beacnes Hockey Club, last year's 

champions; held an enthusiastic meeting 
last Friday evening at their clubrooms, 
when the following officers We elected-:

Hon. president. Rev. P. M. Peacock; 
hon vice-president, E. 8. Caewell; presl- 
dent. C. L- Muibolland; vice-president,
J. Fossey; secretary-treasurer, T. Adams- 
manager. C. L. Muibolland; captain. P 

.Kennedy; mascot, Alf. Fossey.
The meeting closed with a social even-

Central T.M.C.A. basketball season win 
be in full swing this week, with six teams 
to an Elementary League and six teams 
to the Students’ League. The Elementary 
g»,mes wlli .be playerf on Wednesday and 
Friday evening», while the Students Will 
play their games'on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, at 6.45. The Elementary 
League will start on Friday next, when 
the Olympics meet tile Kellyltes and 
Steinberg meet Rcburn, Games roust start 
^ 8.46. Full schedule will be published

* •
league 

y claim I SPECIALISTS*"!
ito 2, r T

' ** ! f III tbe following Diseases ot IUbs 
K?e'ma
Asthma bfphfll«y Lost VltaHW 
Catarrh stricture Skin Disease* 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Aflecttoue 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send hHtory for free advice.
E^k^^rdi'cln^-^r.h'S1 I WiS
form. Hours—to aJc. to 1 p.m. and 3 to
6M.tMS46-t01p'°-
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

ag Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

O
m

LIMITED
Parliament to Held Meeting

The Parliaments, champions of the Bap
tist League. 1910, 'll and ’12. request the 
following players and any other members 
not mentioned to be out on Thursday 
D**ht : A. Mayo, C. Schmidt W. Rlch- 
MdeNTP'-Rh5,ards' J- Sevan, T. Bowen, 
V • Norrla W. Gordon, F. Parker. Elec- 
t on of officers will take place.

- ■ V.

■ r

7

HIGH PARK CLUB 
ELECT OFFICERS

ed-T

1

- am

-ME N—
■Private Diseases and . Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from 82.00 to 85.06 

Mailed in plain package. 
DR. STEVENSON,

171 King St, Beat. Toronto. #d7tf

BUFFALO SECURES MANAGER0 LIVE HE -~S ■ .
■ IWILKES-BARRE, Pa., Nov. 12.-Wm.

president and principal owner 
of the Wilkes-Barre baseball team of the 
New York State League, today signed a 

-j contract to manage the Buffalo team of 
the International League next

a course.
The High Park, Athletic Club, 

during the past Rugby season has been 
known as the High Park Rugby Club, 
held a most successful meeting on Mon
day night at 87 Roncesvalles 
While the standing of the team

which
=:-,

SPECIFIC tpjfp .
matter bow long standing. Two bottles 
the worst case. Sly signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried i
other remedies without avail will not be die»»- ' .7
pointed to this el per bottle. Goto agency, ||
Schofield's Drco Store, Elm Streiw 
Cor. Tbraulby. Toros to.

dred Arrived From 
and Passed Thru 
to on Their 3 
ay West.
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1

Havenue.
M i cur*
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iFa-rded a* t»e flnrt of 
on of Rueriane to Oana-
t the Union Station, jem- Q 
nearly three byndged- 

tranta «xune In' by the 
o, ,n,fTom Montreal. An

KHtflal artoted to The 
Pay that efforts 
P direct Russian 1 
le Dominion, and pre- I 
P.s would oinly be the } 
P large numlber of Rue- | 
[to Canada. Never be- | 
plan immigrant* arrived 1 
re a party. ' Those who Ï 
rday went thru to the <

■IToronto will have three 
tmes here Christmas week.

pro. hockey 
In addition 

to the exhibition game by Canadiens and 
Wanderers of Montreal on Dec. 28, tile 
new schedule has been changed so that 
Toronto» and Canadiens meet here on 
Christmas night, while Wanderers and 
Tecumsehs play,«to Dec. 28.

The O.H.A. will have a number of new 
and fine rinks outside of Toronto this 
coming winter. Tbe "Busy B's," Brant
ford. Bowmanvllle, Beaverton and Brad
ford. all hbve new rinks.

-1tToronto will get Its tiret taate of N.H.A. 
hockey this winter, and the fane are 
wondering Just how strong the two lo
cal teams will be when they take to the 
ice. Many rumors have beep afloat as' to 
Players that will wear uniforms of 
Queen City teams, >nd Just who will , play 
ln Toronto this season to an open ques
tion.

Of course It to early for the clubs to 
announce their roster, but the fane arev 
getting anxious and would Uke to know 
who will take the ice this wlpter.

Both the local managers are now out of 
town on a still hunt for material, and 
when they return they promise to1 spring 
some surprises.

The Tecumeeh Club tackle the .high- 
priced Wanderer squad on Dec. 28, and 
the Indians will have lots of money to 
say that they wl! Hake a fall out of the 
eastern bunch. Manager Nlbholson re
fuses to state at present who he will 
have, but !e very mysterious, and he la 
one of the gentlemen wiinng to take Te
cumsehs end of the bet.

The amateurs are falling Into line, and 
both clubs can show a pile of applications 
for tryout».

tv
Standard remedy for gleet, 

Donerrhea and Runnings 
I» 48 HOURS. Ceres KM- 
ear and Bladder TreuSIsa

1 - '

I

KRKOHS CUT s YtrXr ni, Nervo u s De
bility, Seminal Losses and Immature D** 

„oay, promptly and permanently
ore

mam tor

J
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three is company e success.

SPERM 0Z0N E.-J -Wbea It’s yoo and I and a bottle of sparkling, ■ Invigorating Doe» not interfere with diet or usual eeoe- 
PHtion and fully res: ores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, fl per ML 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, BL 
SCHOFIELD: SCHOFIELD'» DRUt

ELM OT.. TORONTO.V

Newsy Lalonde must have a press 
agent all hie own. One day a report 
comes over the wires that the peerless 
Cornwall boy will play on the coast and 
the next de»- he Is elated for tire N.H.A. 
It to simply a case of the great speed 
merchant sticking out for the largest 
salary he can get. Whatever team1 get# 
Newsy win grab a wonderful hockey play
er, but they will have to pay dearly for 
hie services.

STERLING ALE
I I

l
: STOPC,-Keep a supply of Sterling Ale on loe—18 Is ABSOLUTELY 

CHILL-PROOF and tbe cold only serves to bring out U» 1 
finer qualities. "

Seo bow dear it opens ont—how free from
And remember—you are taking no chances when you can for 
Sterling Ale—It Is brewed solely from selected malt and hep* 
and purest sterilized water, while the bottles are eterlltoed ln 
a four-compartment eoaher, making them germ-proof.

Brewed and bottled ln the most up-to-date and sanitary plant 
la Canada by ,
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THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED 

U/«c*o»tor»ef rochet» iaBrUlih Empire

7 : given the best b&nd of pro hockey this 
winter, and that no expense will be 
«pared to make them size up with the 
best ln the esst. The six roan gam* to 
much .W»rdir on the player», and _lt will 
necessitate the clubs carrying more men. 
To keep the game fast at all tlmbe they 

to replace men as soon as they 
the least sign of tiring. This will 

meah a halt dozen extra players for 
club. z

The Arena will be piped' for th* arti
ficial Ice plant commencing next week, 
and It will have tee by tbe,end of the
month.

I
i :

<
It to rumored In hookey circles that If 

the N.H.A. does not go back to the seven 
man game, as demanded by the public, 
Frank Abeam would sever his connec
tions altogether with the Ottawa Hockey 
Club.

will
shoI The Ottawa Oub are still hollering 

about a double cross from tbe Toronto», 
and maintain that they will keep Bruce 
Rldpath off the loe this winter.

Both Ottawa and Tecumsehs are 
over Torontoe felling to support them for 
seven man hockey. The six'man game 
will have to go thru this year at least, 
but * change may be seen next season.

thick-on Shoes
.50 No

Less»
The Winnipeg Victoria» are aB ready to 

meet ail comers on- the Ice for the Allan 
Cup and the toorld’e championship. The 
amateur title holders have held the an
nual meeting, and. Judging from the ar
ray of hockey talent that turned out, they 
will again have an aggregation that will 
more than no* 
to even have a

Season tkketholdere of the Varsity 
Hughs' Club and all supporters wishing 
to obtain tickets for the Varslty-McGil! 
game watch Thursday morning's Issue 
for an announcement re tickets for the 
game la Ottawa. Arrangements have 
been made with the C.P.R. for a $7.70 re
turn rate.
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*The Toronto World■ property Should hâve alt tlhe Bay. 

fine state of affairs to have reached, 
all because The Telegram and The 
Globe have such an admiration for Mr. 
Robert John Fleming and his suzer
ainty at the city hall.

A ■>If , At Osgoodc Hall
&

Hi1*FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. * 
TELEPHONE CALLS i 

■AIM ISOS—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

88.00

lid
"announcements.-

PE_ Nov. 12. 1212.
Motions set down for single court for 

Wednesday, 18th lnvt., at U a.m.:
1. Heyd v. Brewster.
2. Transcontinental G.T.P. Ry. Co.
S. Cartwright v. Wharton. '
4. De Pqjlaudt v. Flynn.

There will he no sittings of divisional 
court on Wednesday, 18th Inst.

/
3 1» t, .BALKAN POSSIBILITIES 

Along with the phenomenal victories 
of the Balkan allies have come Indi
cations of their divergent interests. 
Greek troops hicva, occupied SalotrUd, 
the best harbor and the port wtlfa 
greatest possibilities on the Aegean. 
Bulgaria has also an eye on the prisa 
and Austria’s desire to have the outlet 
tt affords has long been openly avowed 
and discussed. Among these rival 
claims who will decide any more than 
on the conflict over Albania, where 
Austria, -Maly and Servla have equally 
diverse ambitions? The accomplish
ment of whatever hopes the allies 
have respecting the allocation of tbe 
territories they have conquered de
pends on their continuing -solidarity.
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1will pay for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain rr the United Btatea

1
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Hkre Since 1851—

The Very Beet Fall Count 

, Guaranteed in Every , 

Particular.

:82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for salt by all newsdealer» ana 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
4> other foreign eountrlea

Master’s Chambers.
Before George 6. Holmes ted, K.C..

Registrar.
Fuller v. Boule—E. C. Oattanach for 

defendant. A. Mille for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendant for an order for par
ticulars of statement of claim and to 
strike out paragraph 17 thereof. Re
served. Time for delivery of defence 
enlarged meantime, defendant agree
ing, if necessary, to take short notice 
of trial.

Hudson v. Smith’s Falls—D. Tt -Sy- 
•nono, KC., for Bell Telephone Com
pany, third parties. F. Aylesworth for' 
defendant. Motion by Bell Telephone 
Company, third parses, for an order 
shat defendants deliver particulars of 
their claims against the third parties. 
Order made for delivery, of particulars 
in three days. Costs in cause as be
tween defendants and third parties.

Cockle v; Fuller-J. G. CXDonoghue 
for all parties. ^Motion by defendant 
on consent for an order diem lasing ac
tion without costs. Order made.

Armstrong v. Toro.nto Railway Oo.— 
J. MacGregor for plaintiff.. F. McCar
thy for defendant. Motion toy plaintiff 
for an order staying action until after 
trial of Ramsay v. Toronto Railwew O- 
Motion refused, with costa

Saturday Night, Limited, v. Horn— 
Mr. McLaughlin tot platfctltf. No one 
contra. Motion toy plaintiff for leave 
to withdraw notice of trial for Bramp
ton sittings. Order made setting aside 
notice of trial for Brampton.

Gwooock v. Allan—J. N. Black for 
plaintiff. A. G. Row for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for Judgment in de
fault of defence. Motion refused, with 
costs, as proper course Is to enter in
terlocutory Judgment 
damage»

International Harvester v. Austin—J. 
Montgomery for defendant No one 
contra. Motion toy defendant' for an 
order changing venue from London to 
Sarnia on the ground of preponderance 
of convenience. Order made.

Watyck v. Nipissing—D. McArthur 
for defendant. Motion by defendant on 
cbnsent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Glgnac v. La Rose—D. McArthur for 
defendant. Motion by defendant on 
<*>nsep( for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Williamson v. Timiekamlng Mining 
Oo.—D. McArthur for defendant Mo
tion by defendant on consent for an 
order dismissing action without costa 
Order made.

Rice v. Wilson—J. J. Gray for plain
tiff. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
limiting the time for appearance to a 
writ served in Golden City, In Dis
trict of Nipissing, to ten day». Order 
made.

Lorlng r. Wettiaufei—42. Cuddy for 
defendant. Motion by defendant on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costa Order made.

i
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Subscribers are requested to advise 

us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.
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m VCITY ELECTRIC COMMISSION.

There are various rumors afloat re
garding the ~ Toronto Hydro-Electric 
Commission and the vacancy in its 
membership. Probably nothing will be 
done until after Jan. 1, when Mayor 
Hocken, who will probably be continu
ed In office, will be ex-officio a mem
ber of. tbe commission. Mr. Geary, it 
is said, is not yet satisfied with belpg 
corporation counsel, and wishes to as
sume the vest as well as the coat of 
Hon. Mr. Drayton, now of tbe Railway 
Commission. No one else is likely to 

■' favor this view of affairs. One of Mr. . 
Drayton’s garments easily cuts up into 

- a whole suit for his successor. It is 
said that the names of some members 
of parliament -are also mentioned for 
tbe hydro commlsslonershlp. It would 
be a decided mistake to appoint a 
member of parliament to a position 
requiring close and constant atten
tion.

As The Hamilton Herald says, in 
discussing the suggestion that ex- 
Mayor Stewart be placed on the Ham
ilton commission, as he would be away 
in Ottawa a good part of the year at
tending toT his parliamentary duties, 
he would probably not care to under
take the additional work to which he 
could hardly give that personal atten
tion which would be required. And 
Mr. Stewart knows far more about 
the electric situation in Hamilton and 
the business of the commission than 
any Toronto member of parliament 
knows of the electric affairs of this 
city. The commissioner who could not 
give close and unremitting attention 
to the electric, business of Toronto 
woujd be a comparatively useless offi
cial, and the duties of parliament are 
quite enough for a man if he performs 
them in addition to his own affairs 
without undertaking such important 
and onerous responsibilities as the 
Hydro-Electric Commission supplies.

A member of parliament would 
cessarlly be a politician, and the sole 
salvation of the hydro-electric system 
is to keep it as far away from politics 
as the traditions of the country will 
permit. Efficiency is the one thing to 
consider, and only the most independ
ent control can achieve it The 
eminent, with whom the appointment 
rests, has the whole province as well 
as Toronto to consider, for the success 
of Toronto means success to Ontario 
in this matter. It should be compara
tively easy to find a man of business 
capacity, not otherwise engrossed, wfio 
could pay the attention required to 
this Important enterprise.

v mTogether they poi 
must be considered in an International 
European war—divided, one ride or 
other stand» to lose that for which all 
present sacrifices have been made. 
One of the unknown quantities today 
is the nature and extent of the under
standing upon which they began con
certed action.
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-- - ? - iThe two leading Balkan States, es
pecially Bulgaria, tootmd to take the 
heaviest end of the campaign, would 
scarcely have moved without a pre
vious sounding of the mind of their 
more powerful neighbors. None knew 
better than the astute, unscrupulous 
czar, Ferdinand, the exact conditions 
under which be sought an Increase of 
territory. In a quarter of a century 
from the nominal ruler of a principal
ity under Turkish suzerainty he has 
become the acknowledged sovereign 
of an independent kingdom. And in 
this war toe ha» staked not only Ms 
crown but his large private fortune, 
devoted, it is understood, unreserved
ly to the objects of the campaign. 
Whatever may be the daily fl uct wa

rden» in the European barometer, am 
presented (by Irresponsible (agencies, 
the chances are that an understanding 
Is more nearly reached than Is com
monly supposed, and that the problem 
will be solved by the emergence of a 
Balkan zollverein recognizing com
mercial interdependence with Csar •— 
Ferdinand at Its head. ;

F 54; ;

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V
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MICHIE & CO., woq
Fine
ComV- TORONTO111 (Registered) 84.54il :

;and assess th6 ' I.Really Is The woq$« Our 
• m ooto pay certain moneys Into court to I 

secure title. Order made lor payment 
in and for payment out lir n similar 
motion in respect of Harris’ property 
further material Is to bo tiled. 

m Before Kelly, J. 
v. Stephenson - -ti. W. Bruce, 

K.C., tor defendant, H, ti. White for 
tne magistrate. Defsnda'it was coh- j 
victed by the police magistrate for the 
Town of Colllngwood, of selling liquor*1 
without a license, on July 12, 1912. t 
Judgment: Under the circumstances 
the accused had not a fair trial. The 
conviction is therefore quashed with 
costs, and there will be an 
protection to the magistrate.
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AMERICAN EXODUS TO CANADA

H-ctsll and Wholesalei:
Large and varied assortment, 

containing many unique désigna 
Colore perfectly blending and 
harmonizing with subject. For 
beautifying your home and deco
rating the Sunday Schools they 
are Sard to equal. They also 
make suitable Christmas Gifts. 
Prices from 6c to 60c each. ,Large 
Commission to Agents. Enjoy
able occupation for both sexes, 

or young. Large Fronts. Quick Returns.
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A RECOGNITION A(4D APPRECIA- 

TION.
Canada Is not yet so rich in literary 

genius that «he Can afford to overlook 
those who have added to the literary 
standards of the country, arid among 
those who study distinctively Cana
dian literary art there will be no need 
to urge the recognition today of the 
eevertty-ftflth 'birthday of Mr. John 
Reads, M.A., LL.D., F.R.8.C. While 
not of Canadian birth, having assum
ed the garment of the flesh In Bally- 
shannon, Ireland, he came to Canada 
at an early age, and has added no in
considerable lustre to the intellectual 
culture of hie adopted nationality. 
Mr, Reade’s poetic gifts are widely 
recognized and he gained the esteem 
of some of the great critics, such as 
Matthew Arnold, and the appreciation 
of many distinguished contemporaries 
by tolls volume, "The (Prophecy of 
Merlin,” published In 1870, and many 
subsequent works. With Professor 
Penhallow he inaugurated the Mont
real branch of the American Folk 
L6re Society. He has been president 
of the English literary and historical 
section of the Royal Society of Cana
da, and he is a fellow of the Royal 
Society of Literature of Great Britain. 
As a newspaper man he has long been 
associated with the Montreal 
Canadians will unite in wishing for 
him a green old age, and In congratu
lating him upon the attainment iof so 
many honors, the achievement of so 
many labors and the possession of so 
many friend*.

Single Court.
Before Riddell. J.

Re Robertson and Township of Col- 
borne—W. Proudfoot, K.C., for Rob- 
ertson, et. al; G. F. Shepley, K.C., for 
township. An application by Ç. a. 
Robertson, et. ai, to quash a bylaw 

toy respondent township, on 
April 27 last, to raise $4840 to pay for 
the cost of construction and installa
tion of a municipal telephone system, 
also to quash a resolution passed on 
same day, that a bylaw be passed pro
viding for payment of law costa and 
lXJLe.r!emv connected.Verewtth. Judg- | 
ment. The attack falls on all grounds
ed witS tootIo.n ™Uet dismiss- ^

JOH'm

58 to i
I

82| In Last Five Months 79,000 People With $110,000,000 

Have Come Into This Cpu 

Railways and Business Me IRAI Intry From States—American 

n Get Together. W. scon POTTERJudges’ Chambers.
Before Sutherland, J.

Be Peter Yesbec—F. W. Harcourt, K.
Statement Starts Dleeueelen C'' Motion by trustees for

This statement an order for pâment of past mainten-^tentent brought forth coneid- ance and fixing a sum for future main-
erabls discussion. It was conceded teBa°ce- Order made. Future mainten-
that this misratinn w )-* . anSeJ? be 820 a quarter’for each girlnugratlon must bet' stopped, and $26 per quarter for each boy.
but how this was to toe done was the , Be Eliza Keating Trusto-H. Howltt Before .
problem. Mr Chanmen . for trustee*. Motion toy trustees under D. . .e Sutherland, J.
p siem. Mr. Chapman pointed out section 87 of Tryetee Act for an order CHy of Toronto-W. E.
that a remedy might 11# in a modifies- allowing payment of moneys into go art- t~ney> K.C., for plaintiff. q, r 
Ven o{ the sut» laws; that it should ®5ierJed- t0T dtfendant- Motion by
be made easier for a man to tour or Ctori2’n2?,nJ: <^nadlan Order Wood- f°r “"der reetrahying from
settle on land in Minnesota than tin*» W°rtd-F Aylesworth for de- depositing sewege in Aeh-
1» in this 1 , lt,BOW fendants. J. M. Ferguson for plain- “ridges Bay, etc. Argument of motion

.. coaBectlon Commissioner tiffs. Motion by defendants for an or- ^®®um*d from Yesterday and conclud- 
MaxfieLd declared the immigration de- der striking ■ out Jury notice. Order ®d. Motion enlarged to trial. Trial 
partmènt should toe reorganised and ®ade. Costs In the cause. to be expedited by both parties. State-
that more than $2S.ooo yearly should R6 Nlxon Estate»—R. J. Gibson for men-t of claim to be delivered as soon 
be allowed it to carry on its work It administrator. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., " P^rible and defence within three 
Is said that the Minnesota Fed.™Mon îor lnfanU- Motion by administrator day* thereafter. Short notice of trial 
of Commaretai T '«deration for an order authorizing the mortgage be accepted by defendants and

C1^ * «everal years of infants’ estate. Order made. to be put on peremptory list without
has been striving to get 81,000,000 for Goodyear v. Goodyear—Cuddy for de- wa|tlng for usual three weeks. By 
thd immigration department of the fendent. C. Swabey for plaintiff. Mo- consent, similar order made In Schc- 
•tate. „ tion by defendant for an order striking fieM-Holden case, and both actions to

Mr. Maxifieta ^suggested that certain "°î,1C?Lfn,1&r5ed at »klnti,r'e Wed toother.
partment°ei'chby.arh°î tt** d?2 116 ^"downers’ Limited, and Boland Divisional Court,
pertinent each year, and that It should -j. J. Gray for plaintiffs. J. G. Smith Falconbridge, C.J.. Riddell J 
be made a more businesslike branch of also claims to appear for plaintiffs. J. Lennox, J. ’ ’’
the state government He said an H. Spence for defendants. Motion by Cordlner v. A. O. U. W.—A G F 
amendment should be adopted by the Plaintiffs for an order for an account. Lawrence for defendants. I. F Hell-
legislature relieving settlers of tbe 11 appearing that solicitors have been muth, K.C., (or plaintiff. An appeal
hardship of visiting à tract of land discontinuance by defendants from the order of Rid- i
In the state to look It over, returning Ré Vuitam Laws—H. S. Lazier of iounwl app^f wlirgcd untif^ext 
home and then attending the auction (Hamilton) for petitioned; F. W. Har- week.
In the county In which the land Is court, K.C., for lnfint. Motion by pe- Richard v. Collins—À G Murray 
available. . tltloner for in order rlying leave to (Gore Bay) for defendant. F. E Titus

Secretary Campbell held that the *!11 ®®rtaln ,and* •*" Alkmnn avenue. ■ (Gore Bay) for plaintiff. An appeal
work to be accomplished is too large Ham t0?' aBd proceeds by defendant and a cross-appeal byr r”wv2sl*«*v .fc^ sss,^ -

posed and that M nnesota business men 1 for Infant. Motion on belialf of ip- to recover possession of easterly 47
all should Join In the work. He point- fant for an order continuing the erder acres of lot 21 in 12th con Howland and Judgment on cross-appeal
ed out that a railroad official called to for maintenance made herein. Order for mesne profits, and for damages for ed-
bia. attention that out of every 1000 continuing maintenance two trespass by defendant The defendant Wllkineon v. Canadian4 Express-T.
care that pass thru the Minnesota yetT* zî°!?,îr,„ _ — — . „ _ claimed under a tax sale. At the trial N. Phelan for plaintiff. W. E- Foster
transfer 600 of them have Minnesota "«Sx *he *** wag eet »ride. and order- for defendant» An appeal by plaintiff _
destinations. m Lurent a, lT1#r defendant to pay plaintiff’s costa, from the Judgment of Winchester, 8.J.,

President wuin.t ..is ministrator for an ordar allowing pav- declaring defendant entitled to a Hen of G#6mty of York, of September 12,
p„.- . “t E1°tl a d the Î! . ‘ti”" ot $&42.44 Into court. Order 0n land for purchase money, taxes, and 1912. An actlofi to recover $600 for the
Pacific has spent more than $0,000,000 made. statute labor, and Improvements, less valuerfef a magic lantern and slides
in exploitation work and advertising Be Fenwick and Toronto Suburban rents and/vrofite received by defend- alleged to have been lost by defendants
And that if the Association of Com- Co* caaerüon *or the ant, also .entitled to lien for his eoete in transit, and for damages. Ai the

railway company; J. Montgomery for <yf counter claim. Reference to master, trial judgment was awarded plaintiff
owner. Motion oy the railway company etc. Appeal dismissed. Costs reserved for $50 with costs up to payment intofor an order giving leave to company ________________________________ ! court, and no setoff allowed to defend- .

ant. Appeal argued. Judgment %*■
settlers and effects is doing much to make our country, and to help to make eerved. - «v fjp
not only settlers tout business tor the Canadian east. u , *

Some people wonder what Is the reason for the recent marvelous devel- J5eIore E*-lc“b'brtdge, C.J., Sutherland, 
■opment of Toronto, Montreal and the towns of Ontario. It Is this settle- Lennox-
ment of the Canadian west by enterprising people from the United States , „ _____ _ „ „ „
that Is doing It largely. They send a great stream of business to us in the ^TarJeal ^p^TnU^
eaatl order of Riddell, J.. of October 2, IMA

---- ----- dismissing plaintiff’s motion for s
In connection with the above The World asked Col. Davidson of the man<Jamu* Appeal dismissed with

land department of the Canadian Northern what he had to say. He replied ooats’ 
that for a long while he had been engaged In the settlement of Minnesota' 
and other Western States in connection with the'railway construction there; 
since then he has been engaged in the settlement of the same class of people 
in the newer lands of Canada. He regarded this immigration as the back
bone of Canada. Let us bring to settlers no matter where they come from 
but especially let us bring to those who have money and enterprise and get 
them to settle on our land. Some day, sooner or later, the money >hat 
comes Into the country tor railrosfl building will toe exhausted but a steady 
stream of money to connection with settlement will flow into Canada for 
years to come, If It Is pro#erly encouraged and directed. Immigration and 
settlement should be the motto of the governments and business men of Canada. ^
„ The World asked the colonel what be thought Jbout the settlement of « —
New Ontario* and of Old Ontario, and he ventured the suggestion that It will B The uefalUng as-
be possible, to-put Just as big a settlement from the United States in Ontario $ VZZVL ?! die ,both in the older and never parts, as 1, now flowln^toto our west "Bui I
you can say this for me,'! said the colonel, “that X regard the work I B *h*VIe,twouia£27.
done and those like me have done. In thé wéy ot the feufement of Vestorn 1 ----------Mder'
Canada as the best and most patriotic work any Canadian can be engaged § torS&o

Nor should even the American railroads be discqSraeed at our 8 Diamond importer,SSSS,‘“4* *» *■ fcgn.i'wiwM.'........ .

III

IS LiJAMES AND ALBERT STREETS, 
TORONTO.

(fit Paul Pioneer Press Nor. 8).
An organisation, the prime object of 

which will be to encourage immigra
tion to Minnesota, develop the state 
and discourage immigration, especially 
to Canada, was tautened in Minneapo
lis yesterday afternoon, when represen
tative business men of flt. Paul and 
Minneapolis met In the offices of the 
Minneapolis Clvlo and Commerce As
sociation and formed the nucleus for 
the Immigration Association of Minne
sota. Heretofore the cities and Mate 
have worked separately, for the same 
purpose that the association will have.

Committee Meets Tomorrow
The following temporary committee 

was appointed to decide the nature and 
scope of the organisation; Howard 
Noble of the Greet Northern Railroad, 
EH 8. Warner of the 8L Paul Associ
ation of Commerce; W. P, Dixon of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee *. St. Paul Road, 
Douglas Foske, president of the Minne
apolis Civic and Commerce Association; 
H. J. Max A eld, state immigration com
missioner; W. A Campbell, secretary ot 
the Northwest Deevlopment League; 
W. H. Calloway of the floo Line, C. L. 
Mosher and W. R. McKenzie.
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> ft . j. democrats in theory only
The Globe and The Telegram have 

Joined hands to deny any right to vote 
•on money bylaws to the citizens of 

Toronto who pay the taxes; in other 
words, the people who have

1

■\
V ;ro

V
9W£to pay

tor building the civic car lines and 
who have to pay the car fares are to 
have nothing to say as to what the 
traction policy of the city is to be, 
in so far as the votes of the citizens 

_ are conoemod on bylaws in relation 
thereto. Nor are taxpayers, who pay 
the assessments to meet the sinking 

| funds on all money bylaws, to have 
any say. pnly property votes—only 
renders pay I

press.r I w
/ *

•2Î
Phone Mein 4135. ~v P Howard

Strong ot the Civic and Commerce As
sociation will toe secretary of the com
mittee and Its first meeting is to be 
held tomorrow morning. —

Banquet to Start Activities.
A mammoth banquet in honor of the 

secretaries of all northwestern com
mercial organisations visiting the 
Northwestern Products exhibit will be 
the first large affair the association 
will give. This will be held the even
ing d Nov. 22, at which time aljo ways 
end means of accomplishing co-opera
tion between the association and the 
Northwestern Development Leaarue and 
other topics concerning immigration

yx
I

SI■V
BOARD OF TRADE LUNCHEON.

-The Board ot Trade will hold a “Con- 
ference Committee Luncheon” at the 
,• Charles Restaurant, today at 12 45 

And the same Telegram is howling fPeclal committee appoint-„„„ „ „'2 “ ™ ■ses. “S':
enosmousiy wealthy at the expense of tunlty w''l be agorded the membere for 
*h« public generally, who have settled a gcneral dl8cu**lon-

'r
the

An action ■=f :

A <:
UP Toronto and thereby increased the i ow R.t.„ .. e ., 
growth of the place. The Telegram Ftorida G*or«a Ind 
says the unearned Increment really be- special attraction*’ to the^tmveler^at 
longs to the people who have made thla season of the year, and the Cana- 
tbs city big; in the next breath it says i!,aiL ~all”au offerlnk re-
tltat the people who, by their Industry rice wm be Tn® effecti^vtaDetr^: 
And their enterprise and by the taxa- Leave Toronto, 5 p.m. dally, arrive Da
tion they pay, have made the city Hm1.1 i}:25 ar>d arrive Jackson-
great, are to have no voice in its policy Th'ls^/’the fa.teM time^twet^To- 
ta so far as the expenditure of mqney ronto and, the south, and the service 
is concerned. One day The Telegram ?ot, onl7 embo<XJa* the utmost com-
->• »« » «.h, a. «. sss
crease—it belongs to the people; and cars from Detroit. 1234 *
next day It says the people have no ' 
political rights, no voting rights— 
everything belongs to property!

That la The Telegram is not a friend 
of democratic rule, and The Globe 
frankly says it is not. The Globe 
those who pay taxes have no political 
rights and ought simply to be satisfied 
to pay the money.

And to show further how 7nconsistent 
The Globe is; It Is always talking of 
the political inequalities of Great Bri
tain and how the democracy there is 
rising to demand its rights. As a mat
ter of fact, the democracy of Great 
Britain that pays takes -has all the 
voting power in regard tq money by
laws, or things of that kind. In Eng
land and in English cities it is THE 
PEOPLE WHO PAY THE RATES 
WHO HAVE THE VOTES. Thé Globe 
gays the people who pay the rates and 
taxes should not bave any say—that

fl %

zA

Af be discussed. merce or some such -organization In 
the state could place Its official stamp 
upon such development literature such 
messages would bear more.weight.

Besides the organization committee/ 
the following were present: A. M. Cle- 
land, L J. Bricker, Robert Mills* 
Thomas Cooper and d. E. Byerly, all 
of the Northern Pacific; Y. O. Blerd 
and 8. O. Lutz of the Minneapolis A 
St. Louis; G. H. Macros, St. Paul Road; 
H. C. Leedy and B. Clyde litllmreg ot 
the Civic and Commerce Commission.

The above occupies the leading place on the first page of The 6t. Paul 
Pioneer Press, and shows how much blood and treasure Canada Is drawing 
from the United States these days.

The “Louis W. Hill’’ quoted by The Pioneer Press Is the son of Jim 
Hill, the big railway man, and la chairman of the board of directors of the 
Great Northern Railway, and he is authority for the statement that during 
the last five meftuths 79,000» people have come Into Canada from the United 
States and brought with them $110,000,000.00 of household goods, machin
ery and money. Many of these people came from Minnesota.

These people are flocking Into Canada not because they are dissatisfied 
with the United States or with its laws, but simply for the reason that a 
well-to-do farmer In the Northwestern States with a family of boy» coming 

I up now knows there Is a better opportunity for them If they come to Canada 
! *nd buy land cheap, as they can do. settle it, Improve It, and have a farm 
: for every member of tbe family In a short time; so they sell out In the United 

States, bring their goods, cattle and effects into Canada, take up at least a 
square mile of land and start to make a new home for all.

Such a number of enterprising people—and they are the cream of the 
Northwestern States—and the money and goods they bring with them are 

1 of more account to Canada than anything else she receives these days 
These people and their wealth are much more advantageous than the monev that is brought ta tor building railway, and whoever hely to bruS m thert

statement sent by Louis W. Hill of 
the Great Northern was read by Jos
eph Chapman. Jr., chairman of thfc 
Northwestern Development Committee 
of the Minneapolis Clvlo and Commerce 
Commission, who called the meeting to 
order. Mr. Hill declared that during 
the last five months, 72,000 people 
have Immigrated to Canada from the 
United States, taking with them 8110,- 
000,000 worth of household goods and 
machinery.
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Waltham Watches of excel
lent guaranteed. . quality. 
For value these are without 
rivals. They ate good* and 
cheap, and just what you 
Want.
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JOHN CATTp & SON WEATHER j SLAYER OF APPLEBY

FOR MANSLAUGHTER

r riWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings
In YORK COUNTY i*-<• moderate dtaturbance.

centred In the Mississippi Valley, le 
movln* toward the (Teat lakes, while 
prweure le highest In the Western 
Btatee and In Northern Ontario. Rain 
Is fating tonight in the Peninsular of 

(Counter and Window - denier Ontario and the British Columbia 
Soiled). Pure Linen r*nnhU run. £0Mt> *nd light faJls of ran or snow TeHie v-tirin. «f île v hare occurred In Eastern Quebec and
aek Table Napkin» In a choice New Brunswick, and locally In- Nova 
range of good patterns, ..both Tea i 8o8|lfc 
and Otoner sizes. We ‘wish to tu“i“ Da5som#4i. ifuT***!
clear these and have marked them 84; Vancouver. 44-6O: Kamlôona 34.44; 
at $2.50, 28.00, 88.80, «4.00, Edmontçn, li-4S; BattletordT 11-40;
îi^K^iui!7M• •“•ro- F‘UK;- F-irte. 11:11;
«12.80, «18.00. Toronto, 61-67; Ottawa, 42-60; Mont-

- -, Regular prices 18.00 to 130.00 per Quebec, 24-44; St. John, 86-
dozen. 50i Halits* 24-48.

'/ t SPECIALS
TABLE NAPKINS

■

ROVAI
!■the widening of Tonge street between 

Caetl4rfletd and St. Clements avenue, 
which were accepted by the board, and 
the clerk was Instructed to prepare a by
law for the expropriation of land for the 
widening of Tonge street, to be approv
ed by the board of control, wl(h the en
gineer’s plan attached to the bylaw.

Offer Accepted.
The offer of the proprietors of the 

Chadwick property to accept *50b for a 
strip of land 10 feet wide for the widen
ing of Tonge street wee accepted.

The Melrose Park Co. wish the town to 
construct a Sewer on Scott street The 
company are willing to lend the money 
to do the work without interest for six 
months. Solicitor GHbson eew some dif
ficulties ahead and the proposition was 
not entertained.

Mr. Krlgbaum asked $300 damages for 
the town encroaching upon his land with 
the sewer disposal plant at Bedford Park, 
which WIN be granted. (

North Toronto■v

Grand Jufy Reduces Charge 
Against Peter Collins, 

Who Stabbed Toronto 
Student.

(
1 1(/

The asphalt pavtmeiu at the w. .. ...
crossing is being broken up In order to 
drive piles for the grade separation. In 
another day or two the driveway will be 
deviated to the east to permit of the ex
cavation work going on in connection with 
the construction of the subway, which 

be depressed five and one-half 
on that spot.

The remains of the late Mrs. Ksrswlll 
of Sheldrake boulevard were Interred yes
terday at Os.lL A funeral .service was 
held at St. Clement's Anglicsn Church on 
Monday afternon, which was largely at
tended, showing the popularity the de
ceased lady enjoyed. The reotor, Rev. A.
J. Ftdler, officiated.

The old shed and barn of the Oulcott 
Hotel is being torn down, which has been 
an eyesore for/ North Toronto for many 
years. When these old wooden structures 
are removed, and the postoffice In full i 
swing, a great reformation will have 
taken place on this historic spot, which Is 
on the south side of Montgomery avenue, 
where the 1MB rebellion was fought.
Father Time, however, le no respecter of About 9 u ciooa last rnght a ,aau who 
even history, and old things have to give t^ad Imbibed too trod yat Lambton wa’s 
way to the new order of things. put off the suburban oar In a dasedi con-

The dramatic evening of St. Clement’s dttion at Its terminal at Keele street by 
Musical and Literary Society was a de- the motorman. After standing a moment 
elded success last night, bothr" from the at the kerb he collapsed and fell heavily 
standpoint of entertaining features and as on the brick roadway, striking his head 
to attendance. Mr. Llewellyn's orchestra against a hydro post. He was picked up 
supplied the Instrumental music, while H. unconscious and carried into No. 2 police 
Percy Campbell sang “Sweet Forget-Me- station In Keêle sweet. Dr. Gilmore was 
Not." and "The March of the Cameron summoned and diseased a wound on the 
Men.’’ ‘The 'Taming of the Editor was left temple, but as the man remained un- 
much enjoyed, and was given by Mrs. conscious he was taken In the police am- 
Parklnson and Peter Johnson. The play, bulance to the Western Hospital. From 
“Cheerful and Musical,’ was enacted by papers In hie possession his name appear- 
Mles Dorothy Waugh, Mrs. George Gooch ed to be John McIntosh, but hie address 
and Mrs. Stanley Res. Romeo and is unknown.
Juliet" scenes from Acts III. And IV., Borne time before this, about 6.20 p.m., 
were given by Peter Jehneon, Mr. Par- Charles Ennis of N61 St Ciair who was klneon, Mise Waddlngton. Mrs. Mary returning from Lambton In a.tomtî 
Thomson,-Nolan and Mrs. Parkinson. flat*, fell from the car and sustained 

The physical culture class of the Deer injuries about the head and face He 
Park Public School ha. been successful was taken to No. Fetation, whereDr G41- In winning the district championship In more amended him u*
the Strathcona competition. The football The Humberside CotlMtaa Tn.tiint. team of this school also won the district Rugby tea^ journeyed do^ tc pîT? “hî 
football championship. Blverdale Collegiate team and dofsatedRev. Mr. Haseard will address the Eg- them on the Don VilSTJÏÎAa Union branch of the Upper Canada. Bible of 6 to A At &*tito? thï'loÏÏÎ
Society In the Methodist Church tonight, students were ahead A to 2 In «oit« of an The lecture will be Illustrated with »me- exceedhUiy heavy flelA 
light views on the subject of the “Bible erl andWrro rMere^L
Land " . Werka "®CUrred »**t bight of Mr».

awtoe.. Newton at her home, 7« Ux-
Brooke of “the Do v^oourtLAndCo., aPr and*î«avM “Y* ?u.bîi“ * nd^grown^up
BSS. XSi£
?.rUm7t^WlntathtyiTwr^P.?k
estate, comprising approximately MOO Milton of Hamtltim^rrand1 aecretvv «f 
feet of eewera. Ineteed of having these the ordw toths TsSSf w-Ttol 
sewers constructed the company !» now street, on WeltaUiy night The foN 
compelled to pay for septic tank# to lowing night thevoav TtiatmL-i

toit a
be installed. The town received an ease- Evetyn*avenua left yesterday1 for* vvwtbv* 
ment from the company, and these gentle- where they wUl attend th*>OntariohLaA! 
men urged that the town should Hve up lei’ College °ntar L*d"

fr1»»’ *■«?**. ■»*»* “!*..<*- The Annette street school soccer team 
iiraraa, Conslderaow discussion follow- tied -Perth avenue school ymimyiov »# ed aa to how to be «Me to finance till» tembon ok the
matter, Inasmuch ar-the town had an score of 1-1 W ,r0unde ^the
overdraft of W.OOQ aiready to the sewer The death ooourrM yesterday of Leslie 
construction matter. Councillor Baker the year and a half old MnofVrVL/i proposed that the Dovercourt Land Co. Mrs. Frederick wtlkden of lm it'cîJdî 
should advance the money on the town’s "avenue. The funeral takes niece ThU™ note for three menthe, but Mayor Brown day to ProspectCametW Thurt' 
was emphatic to his statement that this J. J. McDonough has nurchased the would not be practicable, as the sewer is large lot on Dundee street cornerWnod 
not being laid as a local, but as a gen- ville avenue, frein Mei™ ffickevTfô 
etal Improvement. It wae decided that Graham, at $300 per foot. A threZLnrü5 
this matter be referred to the town en- brick building, containing atore^ Jn? 
glneer and the solicitor to bring in a apartments win shortly be érMtla 
report to the council at their next meet- this property 7 * er*°t6d on
lug on Saturday. The new 17600 oement rete-inin»Mr. Nelson of St Clements’ avenue erected by the boaWI of edu^ticm^.n'thi 
claimed 61110 for extra expenses to con- eastern and eoutbern bcundlrtÏÏ S \ht 
section with the coiletruotion of his new playgrounds>of Annette street echnn? sewer. The matter was referred to the oh CÎendSnan &enue U n!w <££5let2d 
engineer and aoMoltor. A high iron fehce will “hortly

Mr. Shipley of Sherwood avenue want- along the top of thV wall ThmV^M 
ed to know why his sewer connection mains a considerable âmoumof ^ imm" 
was not made yet, as hts application has to to be dona amount or filMng-
been received two weeks ago. It will be Leonard, the infant son at Mr ..a attended to. Mrs. JohA Hutt died wte^day at wî

The contractors for the laying of per- parents’ home, 2M Boon Vwfue to! 
manant roads will be instructed that they torment wiM take Place’tomo^ro^- aftSl 

Y*> longer can keep the streets closed up. noon in Prospect Cemetery arter
but that they have to provide a roadway 
so that the people can have their neces
sities of life. . -

J. 8. Davie, ar., has about 20 toads of 
brick, and tf>#the town will furnish 
a team to hajfl them and use them for 
the fitting up of the holes In Merton 
street he is win-tog to give them free of 
charge. ■

Councillor Lawrence asked about the
Merten street Improvement. Chairman Messrs. Beldam and Ingleton aui-Kurs-SM:ZJ-:sarrïT ssseg$
ed thàt the original tender of Mr. Con- ! m*bU*o r?.°.ti!I,.,_°it!_.Frld*y’ îf0Vl 18> 
l«y was accepted and the Work to be pro- ■ «!î!h coyr'f' wlth calf
reeded with as speedily as possible and at thelr •*?**’ a'10 10 springer-, the 
for the distance as the biylawe ôîlle for. 1 property ot ®- 3»cariL ’terms Calves, 

Councillor Raid submitted a number of cash; cows, three months' credit will 
options for a ten foot atrip of land for be given on approved paper

Baking Powder » I

, VHULLy^/jD

I
Will feet

AbsouitelyPureGIRL SAYS APPLEBY 
GAVE HER INSULTS

Lily Gow of Toronto Material 
Witness—Defence Asserts 

Collins Was Not the 
Aggressor.

—Probabilities— .
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Fresh to strong wlndsi unsettled end 
showery.

Ottawa Valley and Upper SL Law
rence—Cool end showery.

Lower St. Lawrence end Gulf—Mod
erate to fresh northerly, shifting to 
northeasterly winds; generally fair end cool.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh north
erly wind*; generally fair and cooL

Superior—Strong breeze* to moderate 
«"ale*, northeasterly to ncrbherly, with 
sleet and snow.

I
INITIALED TOWELS

frail range of Pure Linen Extra 
Huckaback, H.S. Towels with Dam
ask Wreath and Hand Embroidery 
with a 3-inch Script Initial Letter, 
at «12.00 per dozen, or «2,00 per

;
7*. >/

Cooking is a matter which con
cerns the whole family, and under 
modem methods and

■a ,' .

*
I ■ r

FLANNELETTE
BLANKETS | Ward Seven conveniences 

it is made sp attractive the whole 
family is becoming interested, if not 
taking part in it.

- «,PEMBROKE, Nov. 12.—(Special.)— 
The charge of murder preferred against 
Peter Collins, a young farmer of Cob- 
den, for killing. Grant Appleby, a far- 

! “«"• scR. of Cobdfn, and a veterinary 
etudent at Toronto, on the night of 
Aug. 80 laiet, during a fight outside Ap- 
pléby’s houee, was reduced to one of 
manslaughter here this afternoon by 
the grand jury.

Collins pleaded not guilty thru his 
counsel, T. W. McGarry, K.C., M.L.A., 
of Renfrew, - R. a. Pringle of Ottawa 
is acting as 
Chancellor Sir John A. Boyd is the 
presiding Judge. The case will go to 
the Jury about noon tomorrow.

The defence will try to prove OcdHnt 
acted In erif-defence, as the stabbing 
occurred during a light, In which, it is 
alleged, Apjjleby was the aggressor.

Toronto Girl Testifies
According to the evidence the fight 

arose over insulting remarks made to 
Idly Gow of Toronto, a 17-yegr-old 
girl, whom Appleby met there and In
vited to visit hl|_jwe6ts. She did go 

■ He offered marriage to

BAROMETER.Best Canadian make of Whiter 
•Flannelette Under Blanket»—
10- 4 or elngle-bed sizes, «l.io per

11- 4 or 8-4 bed sizes, «1.88 per 
pair.
12- 4 or double-bed sizes, «1.90 
per pair.
Pink or Blue borders.

COTTON COMFORTERS
New stock Fine American Sllko- 
line Covered Cotton-frilled Com
forters at «2.28 rod «2.78. ^

WOOL COMFORTERS ...... Montait teon
W „ Manob. Shipper..Montreal .... Manchester

Fine Sateen-Covered Wool-frilled Cassandra..........Montreal ...........  Glasgow
emtoto. .i ww. ««
S4.RO earn. . Pres. Lincoln....NewTork ...... Hamburg

ivAr\t ni a «tfrf in■ York •••»•» AntwerpWOOL BLANKETS  New York    Llbau
_ . . _ Mendoza,.............New York .............. Genoa
Our Stock Of High-grade Pure Helllgolav.New Tork .. Copenhagen
iWool Blankets is rapidly nearing Sr Kurtur*t......New Tork............ Bremen

, chases are causing ua to be a little America.............. Genoa ............. New Tork
cramped for room, we are making 
a special in the following lines—
Single-bed sice, «8.80 and «4.25.
Three-quarter-bed size, «4.20 and 
«540.
Double-bed size, «8.60 and ««.80.
Extra double-bed size, «7.50 and 
«8.50.
Pink and Blue bordefra. Singly 
cut and finished.

-Time.
1a.m..
Noon.
2p.m..............., 66
4p.m,, 52 ..... ......
8.............. . 44 23.59 20 N. E.

Mean of day, 10; difference from ave- 
raae, U above; highest, 67; lowest, 44; 
rain, .04. x

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 66 23412 » 8. W. i

N .. 66 ...............
28.66 4 N.W.E

f;

“These biscuits are delicious; this rate is 
excellent," says the father. “ I made them,** 
says the daughter, and both father and 
daughter beam with pleasure.

It is a crime, with our modem agencies, 
helps and facilities, to have soggy or
wooden cake, or leaden pastry. •

? 4 f 7 .

Royal Baking Powder has made home 
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and 

the best cooking today the world over it - 
done with its aid.

% *■
“Brown’s trees are good tress.” If 

you don’t know why, ask the “Brown” 
man.malts,

i
sly for V
Ltd. m

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS
r,:crown prosecutor and

9*

,
■1 y.

' k■
i%

e Texti 
lottoes -

Stjreet Car Delays. V ■
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 1613.

6.61 am.—(Held by train, O.T.R. 
crossing; 7 minutes’ delay to King her on June 20, so ebe swore, and also

suggested her living with him in To
ronto until he got thru college, when 
he would msiry her. She refused and 
he tried to strike her, consequently she 
left him and went to live with 
relatives of Peter ColHna,

Collins Was Worsted.
On Aug. 29 Appleby called the girl a 

vile name and OotHns being present 
Objected. A fight followed on that 
night, in which Collins got the worst of 
It, tho he struck the first blow.

The next night he went to meet Ap
pleby, another fight followed. In which 
Collins stabbed Me adversary in the 
heart, which caused death. On that 
occasion, It is asserted, Appleby struck 
the first blow and was also assisted In 
the fight by his brother, John Apple
by. Collins was badly battered In the 
fight, but made no attempt to escape 
after the tragedy.

Collins Is 82 years 'odd* and Appleby
was 24.

in April last
lcars.

11.60.—WagoriB stuck on track. 
Woodbine avenue; 6 minutes’ de
lay to westbound King cars.

2.49 p.m.—Held by 
crossing; S minutes’ 
cars.

6.10. —Portland and Front; lead of 
dirt stuck on track; 6 minutes' de
lay to Bathurst oar*.

6.10. —Front and John; held by 
train; 4 minute*’ delay «t Bathurst 
car*.

” 6.80.—River and Queen; auto stuck
on track; 18 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound Broadview cars.

6.80. —Front and -John; held by 
train; 4 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.07.—Front and John; held by 
train; 7 minutes’ delaj to Bathunet 
cars.

7.80. —G. T. R. crossing; held by 
train y 4 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

d Wholesale •:
varied assortment, 
iny unique désigna 
*tly blending and 
with subject. For 
jut home and deco- 
nday Schools they 
«quAl. They also 

6 Christman Gifts.
to 60o each. .Large 

o Agents. Enjoy- 
in for both «exes. 

Large Profits.

*
train, O.T.R. 

delay to King♦
IF OUT OF TOWN, WHITE. tiMEIBLE EXHIBITION _ _ _ _ _

OF FlflUEHSJNH FRUIT *j THE FRONT
MEANS CHECK TO BOLUS

A fir :thumberland and Durham counties ere 
each represented by ruge displays of 
carefully picked and selected-apples.

some

JOHN CATT0 * MN
55 to 51 King It. L,' Toronto

Continued Fçom Pag* 1.
McKendrick, a never-tiring enthusi
ast’’

The mayor said he believed ft a 
Capital idea to utilize the Exhibition 
lullding for such purposes as the poraey alliance a means finally to tr— 
îwer*t!h0W- .“**£ * lî’j?”1®’ ’ he ,ald- thepiselves of the yoke they detested.. 
i^Uttle eve?? year ” “* Ue6d ' Threaten^ Section.

Banked With Applet. “With that end to sight, the tribes made
It Is well worth any man’s" time to 1,0 concealment of their adhesion to the 

see. the horticultural building In its program, ‘Albania for the Albanians’; In , 
present gorgeous furnishings, with all other words, autonomy, and made It clear 

n,( ,!f?d beautiful nature’s to the Montenegrins that unless they 
Offerings. Little room Is left for the —aya S formal cromlse to that affect tho throngs who view the displays. The M ? promise to that effect the
building is banked wlthP apples all All>anUf« would take no further part In 
along the southern wall; under the the!, fighting as allies, but confine them- y 
central dome Is a pyramid of honey, selves to guerrilla warfare on their own 
20 feet high, containing about three ««-fount.
tons. Middlesex County sends two . f?.m® If/! **° * deputation presented 
more tons. In the central wing are ThSTeKa°«hu^hnmt^owgetthale8i lnCl,Udtln* BOme 8>nce theTîhe ch^.e to fh. iuuSd. bf 
bush ««Tows, the size of two-year- the tribes, except Hot! and Gruda, has , 
old children. In another section are been very marked. Among the majority 
peaches from Lincoln and graves from the powerful and numerous tribes of 
various districts. Palms, orchid», im- MJkllgs, comprising a large part of the 
meme “mums" and other flower» are Mallseorte."
shown in the western wing. One case, 252 ôf the/e2eIlta fi*?u Î Montene- 
100 feet by 14 feet, filled with orchlde, î?V mlne^*Albanian»1 ruahnS'^I^^S 
1* almost priceless. Lambton. Eeeex, Seized toe weaponî ànd ceîriM thro into 
Brant, Huron, Norfolk, Hastings, Nor- the mountain..

; W

TRAINS EAST OF COCHRANE 
IS LEONARD’S ASSUHANCE

%\POTTER Continued From Rage 1.
■-LBERT STREETS, 

ONTO. edtf
; r. r

Continued From Page 1.X

•Winnipeg 
been built by varii 
der the supervlsL
Transcontinental Railway Commission. 
The greater part of the line Is still In 
the bands of the contractors, not hav
ing as yet been accepted by the gov
ernment. The government, however, 
has taken over the New Brunswick 
section. Under the contract betW 
the government of Canada and the

Co. the 
lease for

finished ijprtlon/of the road. It 
has not, however, eierclsed its option 
to take such a lease and the govern
ment has no power to compel It to ex
ecute any lease until the entire road 
Is completed. The National Transcon
tinental Railway Commission, there- 

, - lore, has decided to op'ate the Nee 
Brunswick section, and a tri-weekly 
train service between Bdmunston, N. 
B., and Moncton, already announced, 
will become effective on the 20th Inst. 

Western Section Acquired.
“The government has also taken 

over from the contractor that portion 
of the road between Tranecona, Man., 

.Superior Junction. Trans
mit four miles east of Wln-

BIRTH8.
COSGRAVE-At the Cottage Hospital, on 

Tuesday, Nov. 12th, ta Mr. and Mrs. 
James Forbes Cosgrave, 11 Dunbar road, 
Roaedale, a. son.

Is 1804 miles long. It has
ous contractors un
it of the National

•TRUCK «V STREET CAR.

HenrF4-reher, 823 Leslie street, a driver 
for the Rogers Coal Company, was struck 
bya street car on Garrard street, near 
Jones avenue, last nigh’ Dr. Bateman, 
232 Pape avenue, attended the man, and 
fofind that be was suffering ri 
tured leg and other injuries.

DEATHS
CAIN—At Newmarket, Tuesday, Nov. 13, 

1912, Michael Cato, to tali 78th year, for
merly O.T.R. baggage agent.

Funeral Friday morning at 10.83.
CLARK—At his residence. 68 Beverley 

street, Toronto, on Nov. II, 1912; the 
Rev. William Clark, D.p., Trinity Col
lege, Toronto.

Funeral private. Friende will kindly 
not send flowers. ,

HYNES—On Tuesday morning, Nov. 12, 
1912, Alfred William Bergin (Fred), son 
of the late William Hynes.

Funeral from the family residence, 179 
Wilton avenue, Thursday, Nov. 14, at 
S.atra.m., to St. Michael’s Cathedral, In
terment at St Michael's Cemetery.

HAMILTON—On Nov. Uth, at Western 
Hospital, Guetavue Hamilton, member 
of Cavan Black Red, 667, also member 
of Ch3len Friends, member of Boiler
maker*' Union.

Funeral from Bates * Dodds' private 
chapel, 931 Queen W., on Thursday, 2.3’. 
p.m/, to Mourlt Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this notice.

O’HARA—At the Western Hospital, To
ronto, on Tuesday, Nov. 12, 1912, Flor
ence Bley, eldest daughter of James 
O’Hara, Kennedy avenue, Falrbank, 
aged 12 years and 10 months.

Funeral from above address Thursday, 
at 8 mm., to Holy Rosary Church! In
terment In Mount Hope Cemetery.

•|■ê.
<een

"CIDER WANTED."k Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
latter "would be entitled to a 
LblS

The county editor has a friend who Is
Mr-
where this can be got?’’

from a frac- 
He was

token to hie borne to the police ambu
lance.

■

I4
-

CREDIT SALE.34I-
->

<.

J

Éi * Drink 
Spells 

Ruin

1

BLAME THE CITY 
AND THE E. Ï. fl.

th#. accident, 6.64 p.m., tihe crossing 
was very dark, and that all thru the 
’dsjt there was a constant jrtream of 
people crosglng the tracks.

Frank McCarthy, who appeared on 
behalf of the G. T. R„ claimed that 
the city had made no application in 
connection with the crossing since 
November 7, 1906. At that time the 
Dominion Railway Board ordered that 
trains Should run no «aster than 18 
miles an hour and that whistles Should 
not be blown on account of their dis
turbing noise.

Ernest Flnlayeon, brakemAn, who 
was on the look-out on the tender, 

•id that on the night of the accident 
he could see only the length of the 
tender In front of hfm.

ein .4155 > ■* ■and Lake 
cona Is abo
hlpeg, and Lake Superior Junction Is 
a point at which the Grand Trunk Pa
cific line from Fort William connects 
With the National Transcontinental.

“Now, this section Is In possession 
of the government, but is being operat
ed by«tbe Grand Trunk Pacific, but not 
under a lease, the Grand Trunk Pacific 
merely having running rights over this 
section.

“From Lake Superior Junction to 
Cochrane the steel is almost entirely 
laid, and probably will be all laid by 
the end of December. Labor troubles 
accentuated by the Balkan war, put 
the contractors back, otherwise the 
rails might have all been down by this 
time. Of course, this does not mean 
that the road will be finished or in 
operation next month. Probably trans
continental passenger trains and big 
freight trains will not be hauled be
tween .Winnipeg and Cochrane before 
the autumn ot 1913.

"Between Cochrane and Quebec City 
there Is a gap of 80 miles, and the 
line Is not yet completed from Levis 
east to Edmunston.”

G. T. P. Handles Contracts. •
Asked about the report that the con

tractors, Fotoy, Welch A Stewart, had 
been pato-rfothlng for their work dur
ing the last six months, and. therefore contract with the Grand Trunk Pa- 
refused to go on with the construction eifle, and the commission had no deal-- 
east of Cochrane, and had discontinu- | Inge with Foley, Welch A Stewart or 
ed all train service from Cochrane east, any other person with whom the Grand 
It was stated at the offices of the N. Trunk Pacific might have contract re- 
T. R. commission today that the por- latlone.
Won of the line In question was under are closing down for the winter, as the

'remaining work can be prosecuted, 
only in the summer season.

Service East of Cochrane.
It wae . stated, however, that the 

commission had been notified that the 
contractors would not run trains east 
of Cochrane 
this account
nleh a train service from Cochrane 
east until the contracter# resume their 
service In the spring.

Summing up the situation generally, 
Major Leonard said: “Settlers east and 
west of Cochrane along the line of the 
N. T. R„ will have a train service in 

; any event. Along the entire length 
| of the line capable of being operated,
! train service will be provided either 
by the contractors or by the commis
sion, but in any event train service 
will necessarily be continued In order 
to facilitate the construction,"

y
./ 51
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cross-appeal risers '
!

Death of WiUfam Andrews 
Due to Lack of Proper 
Protection and Light at 
Greenwood Crossing.

■<
madian Express—T. 
intiff. W. E. Foster 
In appeal by plaintiff 
t of ^Winchester, S.J., 
rk, of September 13, ^
| recover $500 for the 
t lantern an^ slide* 
t-n lost by- defendants 
lr damages. At the 
e « awarded plaintiff 
up to payment Ulto 

ff allowed tq defend- 
ue£. Judgment is-

i,

1

WAKEtFORD—On Nov. if, 1912, at her 
late residence, 166 Hampton avenue, Car
rie Wakeford, beloved wife of Archie 
Wakeford, aged 87 years.

Funersl on Thursday, Nov. 14,-1912, at 
2.86 p.m., thence to Norway Cemetery. 

YOUNG—On Tuesday, Nov. 12th, at Wes
ton, James A. Young, in Ms 68th year.

Funeral on Friday, 16th, from hie late 
residence, at 10 o'clock. Burial at Knox 

Church Cemetery, Aglacourt, at 2 o'clock 
p.m..

H0 -
Drinlt has ruined many a bright and brainy business and 

professional man, blasted their every hope and made it impossible 
for them to succeed, j Continued drinking has left them wrecks 
physically, mentally and morally. Drink cuts off every opportun
ity in a business and professional way, superinduces the loss of 
business, home, the separation of family and ruin. The drink 
habit steadily but surely grows on one. Day- by day the desire for 
liquor increases until they have got to have it, as thkir nerves de
mand it “

; I
.*

Both the City of Toronto and the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company 
blamed for the -deaxh of William An
drews of Todmorden in the verdict re
turned by Coroner Wlgham’e >ury last 
night The verdict and the evidence 
given at the inquest both plainly show 
that for the last seven years the tatty 
has been asleep to the danger of the the snow to Matchedaah, Ont, Sheriff 
railway crossings In the east end of Nealon of Barrie placed John H. York 
the city. The city has supplied no under arrest on Information fumiAed 
light at the Greenwood crossing, and bY tile Toronto detective department 
Its last application to the Dominion Yesterday afternoon Detective William 
Railway Board for reduction of speed Archibald met the Barrie authorities 

’on the part of traîna was made on an<1 brought the prisoner to Toronto 
Nov. 7, 1906. on a- warrant charging him with ob-

The verdict is as follows: "We find ulplng tlSUu by false pretences from 
that William Andrew* came to his 5" S.’ Kyckman' K-c- It Is alleged that i KAk, 4 1Û19 1 h ! ïtork CAme Toronto and repreaented
death on Nov. 4, 1912, at Oree.iwood himself ta Mr. Ryckman a» holding
avenue railway crossing by being tee controlling interest in the Great 
struck by a" O.T.R. engine without quafTle* at Lw^ng. This was
sufficient tight on the tender, backing °ninitead of being a part owner as he 
towards Mlmlco from York at an ex- claimed, York was only manager of 
cesetve rate of speed at this crossing the Quarries. But Mr. Ryckman was
without ’Drooer orotectLin At :mpr****d and gave him *1500. The? P n gate* money was used to pay the wages of
and l.g'nis. the men Instead of th» purpose for

C. ’F. -Ritchie appeared on behalf of whlch it was given, 
the-county crown attorney ar.d ex- ^ fa
om.ncd tie wltneszea. arrest followed. York comes from

W. H. Wagstaff. 882 Greenwood av- Slmcoe County, but formerly lived In
Toronto.

were

■
re, C.J., Sutherland, t

*nnox, J.
,v Junctlori—Plaintiff 
l.'arthy for G. T. R. 
y p'alntlff from tee 

. of October 2, 1912, 
It's motion for a 
;al dismissed wttJi

After a cold drive of 26 miles thruis a

S'The Gatlin Treatment 
IN THREE DAYS

3- C- v

The contractors slate they
;

X
Removes all craviqg and, desire for liquor, without Rypodcrarie 
injections. It is the most successful treatment in the world for the 
liquor habit. -- -,

Each patient is accepted for treatment under legal contract that 
it has to be entirely satisfactory in every particular, or the'fee paid lg 
refunded when the patient is leaving the Institute, and the treat
ment costs nothing. \

The Gatlin Home Treatment is just as effective as Institute 
treatment if simple directions are followed.

Call, write or phone for booklet, ^copies of contract

Smoke ■

Club’s No. lCnt Ping |
“Bed Tins" I

Juzt Plain, Honest Virginia To- I 
baeco, cut coarse, smokes cool, ■ 
and will not burn the tongue. I

2* ez tin 20c. 4-oz tin 10c I 

8-oztin75c. 15-ei tit $1.50 ■
A. CLUB & SONS ■

ar H ;

\u after the 16 th Inst On 
the commission will fur

ie *

4,
il1:

vume» ^
■•V« has 
* fai» that it 
h to carry* 
i would bara v:r. ;•I ... tee.LIMITED
TORONTO

wil

THE GATLIN INSTITUTE 11438 Jarvis Street 
TORONTO

Phone North 4538, . . A. HARGRAVE, Manager, ^

enue; John Blachford. 76 Hastings av
enus, and John Pickering, 26 Wiley H„r__ weaue, each swore th»t at the time oi »5i5S».'»5*rtS

\
1
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I That when yo« pet a 
zaire onto yoor child's skin, 
It passes through the giofes 

I and ente» the Mood, Just 
I a« surely aa H you put h 
I into the child's stomach?

You would not put a 
I coarse ma» of animal fat, 
I colored by various mineral 

poisons (such as many 
I crude sahrrg arc) into your 

child's blood by way of the 
I stomach? Then why do 
I ao by way of the pores?
I Take no ft*. Uie always tb-i 

ewe hrtfcet mtnen provided iS 
Zam-Buk. Z.ro-Bek contain* 
no trace of any animai oil or 1st, 
and no poisonous mint nl col r- 

matter. From atari to flniah 
purely htrbaL

It will heal aorta, ulcers, abacca- 
aea, erupt ions, varie* ulcers, 

burns and braisas mere 
quickly than any ether k-.own 
prcparaSian. It b atkeptfc, qglgtiy oi s

off Culp ohtern piles, loBseiffd 
• sore.andMoodncdasslnr. kiss 

of hffiw pemmmad 
adentitic purity. Aak Utoss e*s 
have proved It.

An éruffAU mut tktrm fOthmtr 
. Zam-Buk Ou., Tarant», fur prita.

ft

J

»
4 ft

WOULD BE IN YDUR HOME
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omans Realm —- the Household, Fashions and Society :
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V- ISOOE/TY O I AMO N O S
BALL OF MISSISSAUGA HORSE I

A

JEWELRY =5 FitiiLast eight Col. Vaux ChadWtek. the evieve Mori and looked pretty In white,
'y# tfje “toon end lace over «atin, with red 

.... . ... . • s-lppers; Mr. Couleon, Capt. H. A.
MlWesaueto Horse, asrtted by hi* Toner, Cap*. B..6. Ryereon. Mr. Dud- 
offlcers, gave one of the best organised ley Hagany, Mr. Albert Sanderson,

zvt*. „™caU the ai rangements of the bugs *x- Prineie (Galt)t M.S» Marjory Pringle, 
mortes being well thought out for the Mies Roy Burro wee. Miss Fraser 161- 

( ccnven.ence and entertainment of the Wott, M.es Harold McCoy, Dr. Jackes,
M1.... _h, in Bieu>.-VGi. H. C. cox. Major H.H erL6ete* whj «“Joyed every dance to D Lockhsrt Gordon, Captain Snider.
■ r the last note played by the regimental Capta.n Baynes Reed, Mr. R. D. War- 

1 band, which ts known as the finest In Ten, Mr. Gordon Myles, Captain Victor 
the Dominion. The decoration, have ^ Hubert^&krU, Mr.

already been many times dewirUbed, gp^ng, Mr. Kenneth Mariait, Mr. 
and need only be mentioned as a back- George Molewworth, Mr. Frank Mc- 
ground for the gowns and uniforms, 9e^thy'M<x>r® CofBTAve, Mr. H. 
which showed particularly well at the Acton Fleming, Mr. George Cassels, 
sixth dance, when the fifty pretty de- Mr. Eric Osborn a Mr. Macdonald, Mr.

! Butante*» In their white frocks and Todd, Mr. Erneet Kortwrlght, Mr.
I cairyiag sheave# of flowers took the Harry Grubbe, Mr. Mackay. Dr. Wool- 
floor with their gallant partners In latt, Mieses Tail. Mr. Melville Gooder- 
uniform and went thru the maxes pf ham. Mr. Hugh Berwick, Mr. B. M. 
the lancers to most Inspiring music. Johnston. Mrs. Hotrpcks In black.
The large new cavalry mess room, Mr. Sydney Fitzgerald, 
with the other mess rooms, were uti- Codd, Mr. J. W. Mackenzie 
tized for supper, the small tables I Gen. and Mrs. Cotton, the latter wear- 
being decorated with many flowers. tog a black satin gownwith goMland 

“* . guest# were received by Col I bine embroidery ; Miss Elsie Cotton to 
Mrs. Vatix Chadwick, the latter pale Mue’nlnon over satin. Mrs. E. 

looking charming to a beautiful gown F- B. Johnston, wearing pale gray with 
ot oloth of sliver, made In panel effect silver and coral embroidery; Miss Jes- back and front,, «draught together J°h“« JË:
at the side with ornaments and ropes fh» Mrs. A. H. C, Proctor, the latter 
of oearl showing an underskirt of hi royal blue, with silver ermine; Mrs.

Col. an» Mrs. A. E. Oeodstham are A J|BTw ’ , I «.tin. Lady Olbsjn was accompanied w^dEbuïïnu'*' wiSriU** white*5writS
giving a Y»m*ai dinner on Wednesday, wÊJ'i \ I SOriEUCd' 6 by her two daughters, also Major debutante w®^*?* rwi
XàrTiO. i____  :Æ* \ I '(TV 1 »U M B U B rt » Clyde Caldwell, Mr. Sydney Fellowes

Miss Joan Arnold! Is the guest of üf j\ * ^ wLiS* ofbUi^KMn »atta; Mr. Alex- Glbeon,' Mrs. Gibson,

h*1. «ieter, Mrs. Douglas Warren. In Æf I ' 1 ■ 1 . -....... i . --------  .. Cr£hràbtered*ln th^same ehede ami ln a wonderful gpwn of cerise, purple

0tkVUle ______  * /Ml % ■ , < U A v^t'to ïet^orT^enU of ^ . T̂h, lnaenrdMrs, Dlgnam U holding a most ln- ii \\\ \ /i T f. /fP^Pk mauds an<l topaz. Miss Eugenia Gib- ,
gs™/.-seiK‘,«;,.h,f,siSs \\\\ l ■ {S^eSB^SLrSiSf

te se^'syss» -sms l < ‘ ær-Æ

dance given last night at the Metre- —wes|ji - d Among those present were: Ck>L J«'’ow, draped with puitple; Mise Hen-
pûlltan by Mrs. Lawrence Baldwin to * and Mrs. Albert G order bam the latter “harmln to whits;

wuS M0DI6H rUR.TRIMMED SUIT TT| fpIlV Ænî^^pSri *S2î
brilliant embroidery and-Carrying pink The color of tills suit Is the first 1^1 I I IS S E* IS | ,i“2£r‘viS5M ISSfL -with goM net; Miss MildrCd Thompson
«îfn! wiîi,h0ÜÎî!ïjbetnî ln a* broch; •!»“«>>», k being «he brlllWnt «lied e X 1 U ill/ S a 1C ■ - SSr ^5 wore a striking and beautiful dress of
th-tr KUMU MI»s Ma^iorl«eparkrn“*?vown M geranium. The weave la of jt CONDUCTED ET #1 ™ plrtriannjîdTtold *brc^ black 8atln <n'er cer1«e' with “«rise 
landZn Yhltc J e ParkIn’ En*- the sponge cloth, only very thick and . Ut tD DT " and *old *lr<Jle aild white Lace sleeves;

, ______ soft. M . 5h. Dr- »“<1 Mrs. Meyers, the latter to
The Ladles' Afternoon Whist Club of The coat is of tbs very plainest /GÇ.nm»uve velvet, with beautiful real lace;

Hamlltort, will be guests of Lady Olb- Possible cut and curved to Just a Httle - r . ^4> Miss Edna King (debutante) wore
son on Monday afternoon at Govern- at the seama It is closed by. black <_^w Beckett In pretty mauve charmeuse blue ftn<j pInk wlth p<nk ro,^,; Miss

velvet buttons and trimmed with King in pink, veiled with gold net; Dr.
Mrs waiter Ca.eeia «tu, k«. k. „ toaum nMLrt«n fur' The.skirt is made Tl« Diilv Nan - and Mr«- Klnf- the latter in black vel-•W««f /th^KhtTMU; Har" ,,B tW° **h M ^ tÜÎÜ WâP* &“^^ Fl^cW”to W^ wJri^'ctol

naJjL»»» Aggthe des Monta has re- U—*.--------------- --------------------------It to doubtful to healthy children der crepe de Chene, with irllk fringe bhieDanneYaught ^owlth '
-—— I Adele Hart), S3 Pauline avenue; Mrs. ever «leep^oo much. They are so to- wd^1oleU; aBse Irens of French flowers; Col and Miss Hem-

a J. Kenr Flekln, 67 Madison ave- Harold H. Malr (Miss Louise ,H- Heat- 'tenee to their activity during waking Y?5L ra,n^ the latter to pale pink satin,
*« klvfn* a tea this afternoon for on), 6 Ferndale avenua off St. Clair v.llr. ,h„ nM, r I +1 M.Arnokl Davidson, Ml* G. Davidson, veiled with embroidered net; Miss Mar.
Anita Ridout. • avenue east; Mrs. Morisy Wlckett, new ”°ure am't they relaxation of Mr. and Mra J. H. G. Strathy. the ,on Qlbron (debutimte) In a lovely

_---------.. . I housa west bank of the Humber, south a long sleep. The young baby, of latter in pale pink chiffon, with white fr^ ^ —g. brocaded with «11-
Trlr.lty College YnThurlda'y night * festoy ^d‘satYrd^uYti? ’ jîa lY^’i oour“- doee UtUe elw but ,leeP and tZatfcStS Mtos^y^to Ar- £*«“«• ^^tof "The ùuUnMttoo ot £ mectoutic^

T Mra Albert "oTm.by, Onn^Uff. R#—i^UkTto^y Take f^attS ter‘nthLUe^L ^r^a116#^ ^ ‘ ^**^“,^45? P^X Itotlo/win'b.'SfmSSS^

Lake Shore road, 1* glv ng a tea from Reosptionp | ùô Ult&u to stay awake for a little Porter, the latter wearing a smart ^iM Ruth Jackman looked lively In making the Humber Bay the source of
4 10 « lhle afternoon. ' Mr^ Percy R«blnjon. 'Thursday, M; while between meals. He plays with black satin gown with white lace and mauve eatln and violets; Mr. and Mra a permanent supply for that district. Pendfture of that sum, will effaot aU-r*

Mrs rhsrlM oôôd^» .nt»rt.ir.s eart of Avenue roâd Mri^ W HuA- bis banda gurgles to himself, kicks bts «ÏÜ* J'ui-J1*'}*' -***! *tater; Odell, the latter in black; Mrs. Chas. and puts a check on the proposal to tito economies possible. .
formally at the' tea hoitr* on1 Saturday «on. 71 Beatty avenue, Thursday,^and feet until he goes to sleep again. The whit* Bw?t£iC!U*Neely* looltln* verV •«’art ln d^rk blue erect proper plants ln east, centre and | Make Use of Jane Street
aftérnoon In Ottawa Saturday Nq. ^ ^ ^ ^aVmi after the new i tni plnk; Mh» Katharine Hagarty, west Toronto at some future data” de- ! Park Commissioner Chambers, r

■-- w >\ ye>a,r; Mrs. Murray, 72 Forest Hill road, older <6t8k the he «lays "7^*: MYchtJ]; black satin and white lace; Miss Alice 1 Clares Controller Maguire, when re- states that for the present he will make» »
Mr* Tom Keefer has returned to Ot- till January; Mr* Arthur Button ; awake, until at one year be takes two 7” Florence Smith, look- Hagarty, painted nlnon over cream fernng to the proposal to erect me- use of Jane street as the JUghway inr v*

_JN Orst meeting of the St. George «< Roxborough street weet; Mrs. lng and «be other between two and bouquet of orchids; Miss Elma Layton HcndrieCHamlltonlin i , “i* «_______ftohem. ao that the money can be «neirtini
Margaret Biton"school*at* /t^tbls af- first "time «lr£*è hJ*merrf*ge, on Thure- three to the afternoon. If these nape pf ^hltrisitliT wlto *,°T° dPe»; Miss Beatrice Bethune " looked Commissioner Harris, too, Is against makingroadway sat the north, be-y
ternooa day and Friday, at 80 Admiral road. are abort. It Is better to change toe ?.. X,i^12,, kT. °» ®fT*' well to turquoise blue panne with the purchase of these plants. He says: ***«“ Bloor and Dundas- streets

sleeping time, until the bahvlakL on. vT.AnieYcan pearI embroidery; Miss Lilia Burns ‘The water pumped from Just south Hora«, Smith Bas also agreed to the- 
Work *nd Pise V ta*®e 5®*““** a”d ««my with pearl ban- (debutante), to White satin and pink of the Island Is much purer than that removal of, stone from the, bed of the,
worm ana nay. tong nap each day, preferably between d««u In her hair. Mis# Morin, royal roses; Miss Kathleen Bums; Miss Ivy of the Humber Bay. Some people rly«i\ as the consequent deepening'
Bv Pih«rt 'uuhhar* *iov«“ o’oloqk and ona He wakes in dla' Knox, to white and red; Miss Doro- have gone so far as to call the water lessen the flood danger at- the

Mr*. Albert Gooderham will be the «u X, * time for his dinner, and Is ready for- son MaÎLa ren® ^îl°mp; •by.B^*ht Marks. In pink; Mrs, Car- from the letter place ‘diluted sewage.’,‘P^ng fret-bet.
tea hostess this afternoon at the W. a 1 The P«°Ple who can do big work an a tie muon to the tresh air. Then Sfhi’te sîtin* and k« “Y °7Y fetbj. Miss Alicia Carveth (debuUnte), The city water, when filtered an i chlo- 1 do not think we will follow t*e>

Musicale, when the program are always those who have the ability hlJ »-*oula be asleep tor the night by 7oa»* srft hhart of p nk 1“ wh te with red roses; Mies Haiel rlnated, Is much superior. My propo- p'an S1 ,0 in'ylnS the lower section of t
w %be given by Mr. van Runftzf Mr. «« «ways those who have the ablUty 0.ttock- y ni*u Dy »»'“y‘CyrU Thompson; Fitzgerald, to green over rose, with sal would be to supply the res,dents ot the boulevard across the river flv* ft
KirMibaum and Mrs. Armstrong. ,w Play- z 'the oany nap should be continued as wearing w^hito ai de,Y«ta?to)' fola embroidery; Major and Mrs. Nel- the west with the proper lake water *^a%e’ declares the commissioner. |

A sale of work will be h.M i« ,h. When we play we equalize our clreu- long as possible, until four years it ov*r**t\n 2,ln°2 ^ tbe lattar In pale blue veiled with thru a main which would connect the * favor keeping to the east bank, ff
ecnooiiHouse of the Church of the Re? Htlon and keep our nerves from get- the very least. When children are at- embroidery- Miss Nora Van Nostrand SarvLa'w M™- Marlatt .(Oakville), in ' BUls avenue pumping sUtlon with tbe ^*'!1lltpeh,t^[?f, nf® aU <:h“t
deemer today and tomorrow. tlM on the outside of our clothes, " Wndjig the kindeigarten they should (debutante) tn ,hiS ««tSf dark««t w“« with a touch of pink and city main. In case of emergency, I would he required to tile lower sec-. _ „

„ ------«— |tln* on outelde of our clothes. „ toofL avtecuuon sleep, they hrolde^ nf with em- silver embroidery; Miss Marlatt (de- would prefer to supply the district tkm. That portion could be gone erfg"
MJ« 0«XtU Patterson, Chicago, Is the “ y“« haven't a good circulation, have been very busy all morning, and b^mult of *5°®' b“tant«>- *“ white nlnon with bouquet with unaltered lake water from the with after the portion north «t f

K,e.8thm„“l;,„,Rhea lalrbalrn' Palm«r- you haven't a good digestion; and If really need the rest AtSrUtTsleen No.toaL- TtTZ -l™ of. r?'es: Mrs Torrance Beardmore, Island plant, wlhcn is much safer to *• completed.”
•to. boulevard. you haven't a good digestion, you are they should be outdoors until supper I fonv^ei, wtih ISietof m^veor blUe ”ver white; Mrs. Jess Apple- drink than the Humber Bay water.- MOTOR «II* WAS V $

The annual meeting of the Ladles' an a*«*1 tox the patience of your and bedtime. chide; mss Alison Itoberts(dYbi?tiSitol* kSld Det over P*nk; Ma- Would Be Very Efficient. MOTOR MAN WAS FINED
Canadian Rifle Club win be held tothe IHenda If you haven’t a good digee- You have heard prothers say: “Elsie I white sat'n mws -«n »i»k Jor and Mra Bennett, tbe latter in The commissioner states that the Arfimf- ni... - .
Armores at H o'clock on Friday morn- tlon, don't feel sorry for yourself, feel has outgrown her afternoon sleep. I large rosis o/ satin^.nd^eilvir Ymb Y S v^11®? wJth gold; Mrs. mechanical filter Is most efficient In K<n«’street rm?^was *
,n* -orry for the people who live with you. simply cannot make her take a nap « broldery. bouquet of re«s lYd Heberts to hlsck and gold; Miss ; n?ak.n$ the water, clear. It Is really- a gR* or stotv davfto mu in

The Df-er Park w c T i- hnM A“d When you play, go where the the afternoon." The mother is enoqA- Mrs. Arthur Martens Mrs ^ichUl twlî n, P‘“k: Miss Gladys Mac-! «bemical processjjomolued with qplck court yJstenlAy morn(hk.*
the annuti "CfUsade nlv-F'|WIU bold air Is charged with ozone, where the gerlng the’attive child's health tor the 1 Healy wore a beautiful «< *»' P*"k «atln and silver lace; “and flltration. The V^atir Is treated wne in an Intoxicated
Street Methodic Church this LtteTnofn b.lls gets Into your sake of a more whim. The child will ' of king's blue and shier, with dtomond m!" (.S^ü4 Jn^«®P blue veIv«tl ' ^lt.Lalu,n piac';<J3 It mechanically driving his car last Sat^da^nlght^-
*t t o’clock. Each member is urged td und the purr of the pines lulls sleep if put into a darkened room and ornaments; Miss Healv sriphutunt»* «Q ‘vi ^ Mrs. Jack Wllsoi>; Miss Ed- . ^ amount of ohe grain per gaJon the last trip. With rome friend»
come herself and, in sympathy8 with you to rest , left there until she does sleep, if a | looking very pretty In whlte ^r ' Jicker' 'Uuwhlte: Miss Duggan, In i and upwards according to the tür- had several bottles of liquor and
the event bring someone wlch her. I Canada Is the winter playground of child Is very determined that she can- 1 meause with overdrewr-rv?ty® ° ’ a”1, her ■•«ter to pink and bldtty of the water. This throws down then on was in a reckless state 

A reruiar B ^ North American Continent. Health not go to sleep. It may take s, few ! touches of n& rtS? k£JS2?* ™a“ve: “f* Irene Dlnnick. In pale the suspended matter. The water Is ——- ° Ie*® **•
Travel Chib Jas heid on Nnî tiT^tii® and healln^ ar« ,n the vibrant air. day» to convince her; but to the end pearl necklace and bownK rdSu P,”k a^d «l|y«r: Miss Frances Web- then pumped thru quick sand Alters
r est d «née of m“. Sprouf Smttl»1 ^7 For? you want te know more about she wlU sleep-and be glad to. The roses; Mis# May O'&elUumthL L®~ MrS‘ p®,ereon wore black Hce with a capacity of seventy-five to one -
est. Hill rosd. in the prÏÏldénr. ab^ wlnter Playgrounds of Canada, truth Is. she does not want to sleep; I tog debutante ^ais in 'wdikecharm^^ rose satin; Miss Estelle Kerr hund.ed and fifty million gallons per flggl
fence. Mrs. Balfour presided. Most In- write to the Grand Trunk folks for lit- but, as soon as she realizes that she and sltoer, wh “Am7rteem kfk„d ban^me to pink; Miss Gwyn P«« day. and then pumped Into
ter est lng paper* were given. Mra erature, which will be sent free. All can du nothing else until she sleeps. Mr. and Mrs O'Natl ®™£î? ®*’ Dar,,n?' wearing white lace and apri- the mains. It has also to be chlori- BIbmÜ
Hodgens told Of The Thirty Tears’ Uje Grand Trunk family, from presl- the qpposltlon is broken down, and sent, the latter in rose eîtte £ï?û «iîi.V*.Vet: M'“ °retta Dohertv. In “ated, as the alum treatment Is not
"Archltecture^n G^-rnnnv0" iiinîfcr»Ved dent to' sectlonman, believe to and quiet sleep follows the changed attl- | overdrew of rose wbite face over pink; Miss Mc.Bean, found always to kill the colon bacillus. Wr$7
rith m«l"(M i?«r vi. UKw Practice courtesy. They are public tude. 09 1 M&Sd omleîT ,n y«‘low: Major and Mrs. Richard- The alum treatment leaves no taste MWm

■McMahon i»Ve m^h pleaîLe bJ v-r eervante' This vast highway of steel- --- ----------------------- ------ IBk^BlNeX to I^ tbe ,atter ‘“ blue and gold satin. l“ the water WLJ
rendering of several vocal selections. 8 dedlcatfd ™ the people. Canada Why Net Spend the Winter in with wreath of r^Ubmf, —--------------------------— , Tbe ,low «and Alter at the Island •"*-

; Invitez both the eummer and winter California? **, MaHorie wnwJT , ^ : 'BRITISH WARSHIP* at . tre it» water at the rate of four or

3SA?«-

42nd and the 45th Parallel. Go ask chicaga itolît m ”for^sJ^hira and pearl Txtndeau in ^e !̂ h® Brltleh battleships Hibernia, Com- ! ita operation costs more. The sulphate
Ca^g?e" JamIsTaHllLWWirfridnL.auW ' California, the San Francisco Over- ‘rich tip: Miss Elsie Keith (debutante) Dom,nlon and Britannia, “J ^“«o^for^eSi^h00**1* *at ^® r,ate !
rltr R^bert Loula the land Limited, leaving Chi ago 8.30 p,m., wore a white satin and lace frock! ja,,d th« armored crolsers Black Frlnee miiiten .. «h treatment of ai
^«5.iat^rj35rMSS K,Æî.%ÆS3SL'^ EÎ SCirLTiTï X “a C"»W« —» STSJSr*"“-“i

,irrjx«r& s?5? ™ awtiaa: «riszwjt m*«« ro^T«„R,w I
Breathe Itln dffnk and Los Angeles. Illustrated literature Pink tatin and nlnon; Ml* Gertrude LONDGm m « «treet to tiie high level pumping
and thank me for havln^ 11 on application to B. H. Bennet, General "Tomlin In white charmeuse with lace A \neSa <5!an' Fr««« )—• ««atlon is going on apace, arwi the ex-^
îtitnttoTto tL Grand T?unk ^iit°Ur « T®"0 ‘""^North Western and pearls; Mr. and Mra J. J Malm £aps *y« X? ^t~ th,® Tele- cavators have now reached the C P.R.
lyscm-the “ reach^ thc, « Yonge Street. TorontoOnt. the‘attervery pretty-In a Partoten S toe “l,mte5egri« VT* and work
Dlavzrounds of the NV.rih 1863636„5 gown of b.ack and white with petti- polled to evscimi^ iDeen. Oom-, >• being rutiled. The Immense pipesConttoent h Amer,can - _______^----------- coat‘and shoe, of ccrlse\nd popple. portoftianGlov^nfd?MM^Dd tb® VlU;b? placed UDd^ «H, with all

to match; Mies Hilda Aippiegath ln m 01 Medua. 1 ■ possible speed.
;<init satin «lit up.over a petticoat ~— The ccntractops have two gar.cw■ of '
lace: Mis> Crntta Doherty; Mis» Vi- i * ~ workmen bwy at work, which Is keep- i
'"An Kouiton !:i pale plr.k eatln with | lng two pipe making lirma jsdrmlng tit •
orchids anil lilies: Miss Lorr.a Mur- ; HIP jj nfl|||l m full rpccd. The mo In Is row ls’û t » 1
ray, looking pretty ln black panne with ' A I |J IB (l| llj j* tor north as B tdford mad, which has
pale yellow and a bouquet of violets Æl I jj jlyjii- I y|* ■ already been traversed half
and yellow roses: Miss Clare Corson . JW i lipEj I IB New Liohtino Seh.ms
Jn pink nlnon over satin. wVh bouquet Mi j I UtZ j ;* Th_ .. . f. 0 ®ehem«-
of lilies; Miss Blanche Mil*, white H | ■ |M I I UH ,„T,hh, v5^ J ^mltted
*tin and pin It Ki Harney roses; Miss 11 J lnm* | ■ ^ a ThursdayCsttoII Macdonald was In white lace 1 JiililLJti V the 'c*h8w?eny of
over satin, and Mfs* Marjorie Mac- A Rg£PS^^BnMII,lW u... „!n«t.bifd^r ™,;TÎC ey8te® tor
d^naM wore cherry nlnon over satin: El J .um-natton of rallway oroMdngs 1»
Miss Harley Smith was In king's blue ^______ I 1 to*«htî, a''fn.lT! czom'
satin veiled with black silk embroider- i"*. J«hen 0,0 board of control
ed with gold and pink, diamond and J-L.,™
pmr! orn.iments. pink roses, and an tan_ - Much eatgfact.on was evinced at the

-*»*>> to her tWfi Ml»? Irene 3ar- ! ' When Rfllrfnn ^e 7 over the final euc-
*r 5 n't'.' ’ (debutan'e.) wore white sit- 1 m ™ „ ,Huml>?r Volley boulevard

■ In r_kh run(7 r> crystal. Muoutr of ” îkxrittif â^tflî^s.*eft«t ^ ."/“r.0 far M î&e city has 
■ »itvd'i1^i‘iJ!f(Si:HD8. aanctlcv^d it. The ntoypr will be clvoh

I *«, poor c-j-v." uuh^ttd4* to'e *'»•*• 'mwhoriry to sign' the exp-qprls-
1 «aoie, v« the ôac. pure u end 00 , t:os papers. In the meatuirne the new

c<mm'.;tee will get together and work 
out a Proper park and Improvement 
scheme. The appropriations, ametunt- 
lng to S12o,0W>, may finally prove •uf- 
Orient to caver the cost of the erec
tion of the proposed bridge», if they 
*rt needed, and the committee, know
ing that they are confined to the

Igiven at Gov. r=A email dance will be 
eminent House on Dec. 1

Mise Gladys Foy It glvlqg a den 
shower on Monday afternoon for Miss 
Haldee Crawford.

The marriage of Miss Marjorie Booth 
to Mr. B. Roy Clarke will take place 
at 2.30 on Saturday afternoon to 8t 
Paul's Church. Bloor strew

Mra Alfred Frlpp will entertain at a 
large reception lor the wives of the 
senators end member* of parliament on 
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 24, at her 
■residence, 40? Queen rtreet. Ottawa

Mr. W. H. Broute gave a small din
ner this, week for the Marchioness of 
Donegal.

: r-” atr enterprising commandant.The Daily HintFrom Paris■ i.
of the best quality 
and newest designs 
can be had at

i Lid=

T-c*

YOU ARE WELCOME
lilleSCHEUER’S

90 Yonge Street
• hDo not hesitate to open an account because your s 

savings appear small. We welcome depositors 
who commence with as little as one dollar.
BKAD OFFICE. CORNER KING AND BAT STE, TORONTO.

Branches! Adelaide and Stseeue streets, Raeea street ead 
Jameson avenue. College and Grace streets. Broadview and 
Wilton aTennea, Dundee and Keele street a, Wilton avenue and 
Parliament street. Carlton and Yonge streets.

é the«y j
l

. ■ e/. , all
We guarantee every 
article we sell, and 

COURT 
COMPARISON

0/ lUt ti9*1
A el#■1 •e d.*w

Mra Elliott W. Langley. U Castle 
Frank road, has Issued Invitations to 
e tea on the list to Introduce her 
daughter. Miss Maude Langley. Mra 
Langley 1» also giving a dance at the 
Metropolitan on Dec. 6 for Mies Lang
ley and the debutante.

i:e ■A striI 0 '-■9 *1
the? SCARFPINS at the 

his fatYOUR GUARANTEE OF QUALITY . %I
Mr,Mies MacMillan of London, Eng., l»z 

♦ he guest of Mrs. Dickson at tbe St. 
liangarst's College.

Mj* Sankey Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Hoyles, to Montreal.

Miss Gordon Mackenzie left on Sat
urday for Winnipeg.

Mra S. H. Thompson has returnsd 
fro» a week’s visit in New Tork.

at t* Fine diamond, in 
14>karat gold, 
Tiffany or turban 
flatting

Justice
“Now

» ■9itf:

SALADA”II asd«'
nighx- Thu j

■ and witI'j I” -
»trt told- I

as

$5 to $150 about 
for a: • ! 3k.*:

(■fra

on a sealed package of Ceylon Tea, Is your, 
safeguard and guarantee.

“SALADA” means freshness, purity, exquk?
site aroma, delightful flavor. 

“SALADA” means purity, healthftilnees. 
satisfaction.

/ BLACK. GREEN or MIXED

>1
whr iiij

Flrid dsclar
you

.•sw-»■.. . •No. I cou
a

r#tid stat-
owladge i.’O.-Jlil’ y cM'S

that
i; of hn Mar til 

& ai-'{fis •! 
|lfled. .Lat 
leaving ] 
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LADIES* B~w- re,tVelour Rats
Cleaned, ftyed and Remodeled te T" 

Latest Style*
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Move Would Make Hum
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fine ln evet

Messrs H. Howard Shaver. Douglas 
T.vrards. R. V. Weldon and Charles 0. 
Cummings have returned from a suc-
B7y di,triU=b'nK triP lD the 0wr*ian

Mr. and ^Irs. John Moffatt. Shaw 
announce the engagement of 

f®^lr daughter, Ina Dorcas, to Freder- 
Ick Clayton Rogers, son of the Rev 
David and Mrs. Rogers. St. Thomas 
The wedding takes place quietly on
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Impossible to get ; » | 
bulk Coffee without Chicory. «I 
You cannot detect the difference I 6 
to ordinary Coffee but U yen ^ * 
once try
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Magical Effect of
New Face Peeler

r lâfnF Room
OVeiDDer ■

* : r
(W^mai)

To maintain a ■ clear, rosy, youthful 
complexion, there's nothing so simple 
to use and yet so effective as ordinary 
mercollted wax. which you can get at 
any drug it ore. ''Jtjst apply the wax 
•■J night as you would cold cream; in 
the morning wash It off with, warm wa
ter. If you've never tried it you can't 
imagine toe magical .effect 
harmless home treatment. The merco- 
llde Ip the wax' causes the worr-out 
ecarf sWn • to coma off In minute par
tie j os. a. little -, : i. time, a ’ soon you 
bfv-e entirely shot! tin otfeaslv. eqtldje 
f h* -fto-V.i young under** :: now to <v!-' 

is to healthy and girlti-h looking. 1 
ji tvea from any aypeatance of art:- - Tour heoith là In danger. B« temoer, 
nclallty. you wonder why you had not ; ate In <tii things which affect 
renlw.« ei comPl”l»n-! well-being. Good fortune in financial

re-ijsiv,’ sas-MS'’,1,-
44-pti wtltch bare!. Bathe the face in careers Which, tho full of action, are 
this and you will be simply astonished under the supervision of other* Traits 
at tb# results, even after the first trial, to pe sqbdued ore passion and cruelty.
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Old Dutchof this
you will know one of the reason» : 
why It Is » different
Dalton’s French Drip Coffee . 
contains no Chiccry—no chaff.,» 
or harsh outer tiiclL It is pure‘s 
Coffee of tho highest grade and > 
because it is all Coffee and « 
nothing but Coffee, two pound» , 
goes further than three pounds ai 
any other .kind, - .
Mild and Strong Blends In 13.25 < 
and 50c tins. Never sold to

<
14*i
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' ~'A In'- c»*»--»-in hVr 'in’r• ; «*eeri 
.M's*.Cere r. Tri’-ftf- Buffalo wore n 
V handsoatc- Unp-rted gown of oearl gray, 
eatin with stiver embroidery; >rig*
Eleanor Mackenzie wore a beautiful 
dre*s of white eatln with bodice and 
train of blue and gold.; the pale bine 
drsoeries of the skirt taught up with 
a tiny bunch of flowers,to match tho* 
worn In her hair; her guest, Miss Gen-
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- AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC 4i

BOVRII
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. tI ;
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.iÿjniMï;iii;i;«im
MONTREAL
4 TRAINS DAILY 4

AUXANDRA itkur. mat. nights—sat. iMat.
n Seat. Bell'., .46 Venge I SOc ts f1.00 30c tO 91.30 ^

V; ■
r

la Sla Musical Bit From the Casino, 
*ew ¥«*JA8. T. POWERS UNEXCELLED TRAIN SERVICE 

Fast Time teAS 11F TWO LITTLE BRIDES »' ■

NEXT " 
WEEK " SÉATS ON SALEPROVIDES ENERGY.

A cup of “Bovril” taken daily will provide you with that reserve 
fund of Energy which is so necessary to carry you through the fall

CONCENTRATED RKUty.

u I ip >•
Winnipeg
Edmonton
Bmndon
Nelson
Spokane
Victoria
Tacoma

Saskatoon 
Regina 
Calgary 
Rosslsnd

Vran couver 
Seattle 
Portland

STANDARD AND TOURIST 
SLEEPING AND COMPART
MENT OBSERVATION CARS.

T.XS AND SSS A.M. 
SSO AND MMS P.M.iMK I .I

. VWM. A, BRADY OFFERS x, *SEdward Field, Who Was Held 
Up at Point of a Revover in L 
His Liquor Store, is Posi-1=

this, Mr. Curry asked for the right to 
1**f Latre-Ia that either," declared

mouille is the Man Who ^■nwv'^id Mr. Curry. "I desire to
niri tho rinorl have stated for the court of appeal a
ulu tllv UccU. reserved case as to whether or not

there has been a mistr al in the calling 
, of the witness Donnelly.”

With all the evidence taken It re- Request Declined,
main, hut tor the addresses ’of the mTMT** tB'deCl‘ned-” decl"ed 

i cr0WTl and defending lawyers to be Donnelly was asked by Prosecuting 
I inade, ere O. H. Latremoullle the ex- ■ Attorney Meredith If he Identified La-

1 •fszjp'? r i,v,n‘ »•«- ssrss “.s° m“ **• ™ * “■M iidward Fjerd « liquor store at 207 "I do,” declared he. “And he got 
I weilesley street on October 7 last, and some money.” *

robWhg che till, holding Field mean Hls Iord*hiP held that the statement 
whlie at the point of a revolver will "He got some 'money,” did not lm- 
learn hie fate. ‘ wm plicate any person In a robbery, and

"Look at that man in the box” said that 80 far the Jury could not deter- 
Chief Justice Sir William Mulock to m,ne but that It had been a legitimate 
Faild. "Now, do you positively recog- bu8,lne88 transaction, 
nlse him as the man who robbed you Mrs- Latremoullle, on being called 
on that night?” you to the witness box, declared that her

“I do, without ddubt,” was the renlv husband had come home that even- 
Field told of how a man, Whom he iln* very drunk- About 9.16.

Identifies as Latremoullle, entered hie remembered the time, because she had 
store about 9.46 on that night and wound «>• clock Just before he came 
asked for a couple of bottles ot I’iouor hom* H* wore that night, she said.
He turned to serve him, when an ex- a brown suit and a brown hat. He did 
clamation from the man made Mm not &vé her any money, she said, and ■
turn around, to flnd'himself looking in- th« police, when they searched the » three days campaign to raise $44,175 
to the barrel of a revolver. house, could find

Asked what the man said to him.
Field declared he said "I want that 
till, do you understand?”

"ÇM you speak to him?” asked Ed
mund Meredith, K.C., crown prosecu- 
tor.

FASTEST TIME 
FINEST EQUIPMENT 
SMOOTH ROADBED

Blectric-llghted Pullman Bleepers 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

I GRACE 
GEORGE

I m CARNIVAL

and winter. tIT IS

tJ

NEARLY A THIRD OF 
MONEY IS SECURED

E
Enquire about Low Rate* to Ala- , 

buna, Florida, Virginia and 
other Southern Pointa

Tickets, berth reservations, at 
City OfiTce. northwest corner 
King and Tonga street* Phone 
Main 410». *

lcause your mdepositors Based on Incidents In the famous 
novel ot that title.

By Compton McKensie.
Toronto City Office: 15 King 6ti B.

edtfedT

Captains of Teams Engaged 
in Campaign to Raise 
$44,17 5 Report Encour

aging Progress.

FOR CURRENT EXPENSES

1btjg i

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
V Timetable

S- TORONTO. 
'«■ street and 
I road view and princess &trMr5e.t.

■■ opearance here of the Great 
French Actress, Ma

FRUIT AND i

pm®First a S
I

SIMONE ■

i'«MB
Playing in English, and first time on 

any stage, a new comedy,UALITY SHOW i'vm AT VERSAILLES, 1780 ■jTHROUGH
TRAINS

Prfst Year Has Been Most 
Active and Successful in 

History -of Association 
in Toronto.

2 2By Louie N. Parker, author of "Poman
der Walk.” "Disraeli,” “Drake,” et*

A I
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX.NEXT WEEK EXHIBITION PARK ‘ - *. VI
nov. is, h, is, ie/ - New York x 

2Lr,AtentoeSr,unTine From Toronto *^$15.50 
The F,ecV^,^ K Friendl :g.13.60

M Suspension Bridge 11.25 
Round trip. November 14, 
Annual Autumn Excur
sion. Final return limit, No
vember 23rd.

1 h •AT. f1-
OCEAN
LIMITED

!Music Ever 
Street

COHAN and HARRIS 
Present the Melodramatic . 

Farce

-! ■Pi She
»!

OFFICERThe- captains and members of the 
seventeen teaiAe which are engaged Inri ■;X ■TOMORROW NIGHT

MASSEY 
HALL

Leewee 7.30 p.m. Dally
for Quebec, Rlv. flu Loup. Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connection, for 9t. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

With George Nash and Edward Abelea
and the original New’York Company, 

Two years at the Gaiety Theatre, N. Y. 
Seats oh salle Tomorrow.

(Tea, Is yourV ^either money nor for the Young Men's Christian -Asso-
^Mrs^Bugg, prisoner's mother-in-law, c'a«OM of Toronto lunctled «Rether at 
remembered him coming home that McConkey s yesterday and reported 
evening. She could not remember, the VTogregt. B. B. Wood, president of the 
exast time,but thought he wore a gray association and captain of team No. 1,, 
ish suit presided, and expressed hie pleasure

that nearly a third of the entire am
ount had been subscribed In the first 
few hours of the canvass. Other cap
tains t who reported were: Harry Ryrie, 

i 8. Henderson, John Flrstbrook, A. T. 
Reid, W, 6. A. Burnaby, R. E. Gun
ther, Q. Glendennlng and the leaders 

■of the teams of the Central, West End 
and Broadview Associations. It Is plan
ned to raise the entire amount requir
ed by Thursday evening.

The money now being subscribed is 
to cover the current expenses of the 
Toronto associations for the year end
ing April 20, 1918. The- total- amount 
of the budgets of all the associations 
toil the period Is $117,9*7. The Income 
frOm miscellaneous sources will be $11,- 
776. Merpbers will contribute $61,987 In 
the shape of fees, etc., more than one- 
third of the total, leaving 144,175 to be 
raised by subscription.

A Successful Year.
G. A. Warburton, general secretary, 

stated that the past year has been the 
most active end successful In the hls- 

~ tory of the Young Men's Christian As
sociations of Toronto. The membership 
has largely Increased In all depart
ments and Interest In every feature of 
the work has multiplied. When the 
new building of the West End Asso
ciation is completed, before Dec. 1, and 
with the opening of the new Central 
building next year, Toronto will pos
sess three admirably equipped build
ings, which Witt be, the equal for ser
viceability of any in America. That 
the new- equipment will be utilised to 
the utmost Is shown by tbs crowded 
condition, of the present buildings.

New Buildings as Liabilities. 
Speaking of the new buildings, money 

tor which was raised three years ago, 
iMr. Warburton declared that a new 
building for such a work as that of the 
Young Men'*,Christian Association is 
both an asset and è liability. “It Is an 
asset on the books representing money 
paid out to erect it,” he said, “but It 
Is a liability In that It commits the 
association to an Increased expenditure 
and a larger work- This fact should 
be borne In mind both by those who 
«elicit money and those who tfve It. 
It costs far more money to run a fully- 
equipped association building like the 
one at Broadview than it did the Boys’ 
Institute In the old dliys.

"It Is, however, always the case that 
as the budgets grow, the proportion 
given by the men and'boys for whom 
the work Is conducted steadily in
creases. If the association should fol
low the policy of a club and make Its 
members pay all the expenses, then 
the very men end boys who need its 
ministry rtiost would be shut out be
cause of high fee* It Is for this rea
son, for the help of the fellow Just be
ginning to climb, that the good1 people 
of our city are always ready to assist 
with their gifts of money."

•TORONTO
SÏMPH0NY
ORCHESTRA
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;•urlty, exqul- 
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salthfuln

hFor railroad ticket* or Sdcltlonsl Informa
tion apply at ticket office», Canadian Pacific 
or Grand Trunk Railway», or ticket office. 
New York Central Lines. 80 Yottge Street.

Telephone, Main 4351

MARITIME
EXPRESS

MME. ALMAEDUCATIONAL.

GLUCKPrisoner's Defence.
"I was very drunk that night,” de

clared Latremoullle, In his own de
fence. “I had on this same brown suit, 
and do not even know where Field’s 
«tore i* I remember getting on a car 
downtown," but after that only remem
ber getting home.”

Prisoner declared that he had known 
Donnelly for years, and Had served 
him hundreds of times.

“Then," said his lordship, “It he 
Identifies you as being In Ills store, 
he------” ’[ ■ Lix " > .

Here his lordship broke oft, remem
bering the protest against Donnelly's 
evidence.

The evidence of Police Sergeant 
Grant and Constable Llpsett was to 
the effect that, they had both seed. La
tremoullle that night, and that 9.60 
wgs the time he got home, not 9.16, às 
stated by Mrs. Latremoullle. Llpsett 
declared that he thought .prisoner wore 
a gray coat, grant also stated that 
he was not so very drunk.

i-“No. I couldn’t speak, I was scared.”
} Sure of Hie Man.

Ffcld stated that "to the best of hie 
knowledge prisoner was dressed In a 
light gray coat, with a black soft hat. 
Beyond that he cotild not gay.
, John. Martin, whq. entered the store 
JusF-as - the rotibdf "Was leaving, also 
identified. .Latremoullle as the man he 
saw leaving the store.

“You are perfectly sure?" asked his 
lordship. - s

•'Perfectly,” was the reply."
Martin corroborated Field In that he 

worg. a soft black hat -with a grayish 
colored coat.

M»bel- Finnes related how in stand
ing across the road waiting for her 
elrtejr she noticed a man on the same i 
sideî with her looking over at Field’s 
storj. She could not say what made 
her Jvatch him, beyond that it peemed 
odd that he shoiiid be gazing into a 
store “from across the road.

“Looking at that man In the box, 
rou positively recognize! him as the 
n£" asked his lordship.

. i MUSIC
TAUGHT free

Soprano
Priest 1.50—8.00 

800 seats it 75c. SO0 seat» at 1.00
Rush seats on sale 7.15—80c

. _____

Leaves 8.15 a.m.#
i

Indies
Daily to Campbell ten. Daily, as
cent Saturday, for pointa further
east.

C* Beaver. Felt eagise 
° Yelonr Harts »*

id and Remodeled te 
test Stylea —
IK HAT WORKS. Jyj

THE ONLY

MANAMA
Star & Carter Show 8 delightful^cruises

ALL CANADIAN R0UTI !
-itm HONE INSTRUCTION

Special Offer to Headers 
of The World.

to the Atlaatie Seaboard.
j

. For further Information eon*» 
earning Rates, Reservations, eto.. 
apply to S. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King St. K., King Bd- 
ward Hotel.

1
■ MPhone North SI

TO THE
West Indies, Paneee Canal, Bemnda 

„„ r. aid the Spanish Mils
1 Leering New York by the Palatial

S.S. MOLTKE
Jan. 4, 231 Feb. 26; March 29, 

and the
. VICTORIA

DECORATED WITH LOVELINESS 
• CROWNED COMEDIANS 

Next Week—The American Bee
edtf -1M

dn order to advertise and Introduce 
their home study music lessons in 
every locality the International In
stitute of Music of New York Will 
give tree to our readers a complete 
course <tf instruction tor either 
Piano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Gui
tar, Cornet, Banjo, Cello or Sight 
Singing. In return they simply ask 
that you recommend their Institute 
to your friends after you learn to 
play.

You may not know one note from 
another; yet, toy their wonderfully 
simple and thorough method, you can 
soon learn to play. It you are an 
advanced player you will receive 
special instruction.

The lessons ere sent weekly. They 
are eo simple end easy that they are 

ended to any person or little

SHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, SRei Evenings, _ _ 

25c, SOc, 76e. Week ot Nor. 11. S. S
More Sinned Against than Uenal,

Sullivan ft Burning, Both Stone Trio,
Alfredo, Meek and Qrth, Three Bmer- ’ 
sons, Lydia ft Albino, Abe " Klneto- 
graph. Belle Storey.

LUISE
Jon. 15; Feb. 8; Mob. 11; Apr. 10.

16 Days
21 “ .

28 “

i
do
ma GAVE SKIN TO SAVE MOTHER.

CHATHAM, Nov. 1$.—(Special.)— 
William Donovan, aged 16 years, un
derwent a - critical operation yester
day. when skin was removed from his 
holy for the purpose of grafting on 
the burn* of 'hie mother. Mrs. Dono
van was seriously burned some time 
ago. '

$145 AND UP 
$160 " "

' t"I do;* • • R.e •»»#»*•
J t Mr. Currv Objected.

J«W. Curry, K-C-. objected atrongly 
to the evidence of William J. Donnelly, 
Whose store was robbed on the same 
evening, being admitted- After Don
nelly had answered a single .«mention 
Mr.*Ourry asked the Jtrry to retire, and 
thefl Oft the grounds that Donneny's 
etatsment that he recognized Latre- 
mogtlle as being in his «tore that even
ing,."would have the effect of Influenc
ing fthe minds of the Jury, the sa,me ae 
a prwytoii* conviction, he declared that 
therefhed been a mistrial and then the 
Jurw-Whmlld now be discharged and the 
css* traversed to the next assize»,

O* his lordship declining to grant

117
*"!!! ms - r ■ -,. I

.at -sum. will effect
porslW-

> of Jane Street, 
mlselpner Cham*
.he present he will mi 
eet as the highway 
ith of Bloor street, 
quite agreeable to that, 
oney can "be spent 1» 
iys at the north, he
ld Dundee .street* .«i 
hag tCto agreed to tbs 
io tram the bed of the 
consequent deepening 
i-Jlocd danger at the

AUo eroUrt to *»• Orient, Arosag Ml World, 
Ttetp «»< Etrvpt, etc.

Send far booklet statist erelae

HOUSE NlütlT

25c ft 50c !
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LIRE

«W* Rreedwwr, W.rH or H. Foster 
Chaffee. R. ft O. N. Co., 44 Tones St, 
Toronto i S. X Sharp, 1» Adelaide St. K.

ONE
LONG
LINGERING
LAUGH r iiSocialism v. Christianity.

On Thursday next Nov. 1#, the Rev. 
Dr. Cook has arranged to meet a re
presentative of the Socialist party of 
North America, and discuss publicly 
In the lecture room of" the Gerrard 
Street Methodist Church, at 8 p.m., the 
question) of “Socialism v. Christianity.”

MM*ex6-The Old Homestead

recoin m
child who can read English. Photo
graphs and drawings make every
thing plain. Under, tfito Institute's 
free tuition offey'you will he asked 
to pay only a very small amount 
(averaging 14 cents a week) tifcover 
postage and the necessary sheet mu
sic.

No one should overlook this won
derful offer. Tell your friends about 
It—show this article to them.

The International Institute has 
successfully taught others sad can 
successfully teach you, even If you 
know absolutely nothing whatever 
about music. The lessons make 
everything clear.

Write today for the free booklet, 
which explains everything, it will 
convince you and cost you nothing. 
Addrese your letter or postal card to 
International Institute of (Music, 98 
Fifth Av,, Dept. 270-A, New York, 
N. Y.

L«'&/
SAM BICE AND HIS DAFFYDILS. 

Next Weekt-FoUlee of the Day.
) edtf .

qyal
<Onc

r.k we will follow thRB 
is the lower section ot 
across the river five 

es the commissioner, j 
tog to the east bank, 
jridges are all thelj] 
lred In the lower eec^ 
rtlcm could be gone owl 
portion north of BkidK

KOLLANP-AMERICAN UNI

Parkdale Rink New Twin-Screw Steamer* from ll.SOK 
V to H4.H0 ton*

Sere York—Plymouth, Boele 
Rotterdam.
SAIiWtOS

see and
• J”1" • >!. ’t'lTYti. Ti:%v:w
night and Saturday afternoon. UStf Ryudam ................................ .....Nee, IS

Rotterdam ......................  Nor, fe
Potsdam ......................................................De* s
New Trlple-Scrow Turbine Steamer ot
12,000 tons register In course ot eon- 
uructlon.

THE ANNUAL MEETING c;. .
—or-AN WAS FINED

THE INFANTS’ HOME AND INFIRM
ARY, 21 ST. MARY ST,

will be held on Friday, the 16th of 
November, at 4 p.m.

Mayor Hocken will be In the Chair.

R. M. MELVILLE ft SON. 
General Passenger Agent*

Cer. Adelaide and Toronto St* ed
bon, a motorman on a 
». was fined $80 snâr 
bys In Jail. In the poll*
| morning. fiturgeog 
bckSBtod condition whW 
last Saturday night oh, 

| tvith tome friends. H) 
ties of .liquor and ftRR 
a reck’eee state.

St TOYO KISEN KAISHA■*e uEDUCATIONAL ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. \ , 
■an Fraaelsee to Japan, Chlss 

e»d Perte.
68. Sblnyo Morn taew) 6at.,Oct, It, 1S13 
SS. Chtyo Marn (via Manila di

rect! .................. Friday, Nov. IS, 1SU
R. M. MELVILLE ft SO», 

Uonerel Aeemt* Toronto. ltlff

b ~

YOUNG
WOMEN

:No SUBPOENAS FOR 
30 WITNESSES

1 m w Pacific Mall S, Co.
by New Cunarder, “Laconia," Feb. 1B| 
71 days, S4O0 up. Including hotel», 
guide* drives, shore tripe: Btop-oveee. 
Round World and So. America Tour». 
A V. WEBSTER ft CO., King and Ydnge 
Sta., Toronto, Ont. ; F. C. CLARK, Time» 
Bldg., N.Y. O.9,10,N.18,2t.

lufulI,5hîS°amanBdanja^‘nnC,,C0 10 He-
Korea...
Siberia .
Chios

find that our Shorthand 
Course is interesting and 
profitable. It will pre
pare you for the better 
class of position». Learn 
the Isaac Pitman system 
and learn it at our school* 
Phone M. 1427 for detail* j 
Central Business Coites* 
Yon go and Gerrard, W.
H. Shaw, Pres.

• •oct. ta 
■ool as 
Not. a

lietf

State Determined te Probe Deeply In
to Chain of Exploeiene In 

Western State*
PUBLIC NOTICE R. M. MELVILLE ‘ft'SON. 

General Agent*
!

A>
EXTENSION OFt It is almost a 

imposable to get :1* 
without Chicory. » 

etset the difference r 
Coffee but U yeR S

A“aLy^.*Æ«SM»''EINDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 12.—(Can.
Press.)—Thirty witnesses from the Pa
cific Ooazt, It was announced today, 
have been subpoenaed to testify at the 
"dynamiting conspiracy" trial concern
ing explosions in western states. These 
Include officers who assisted In the dy
namite cases at Los Angeles, and men 
In San Francisco, Seattle, Wash., and 
Portland, Ore., who, the government 
stated, will be called upon to testify 
concerning the movements not only of 
J. B. McNamara and Ortie E. McManl- 
gal, but also of Eugene A Clancy, Olaf 
A. TveRmoe and other labor leader».
More than twenty of the Pacific Coast 
witnesses have arrived or are on their 
way to Indianapolis.

After an hour's session the trial toM" RUSSIANS STRIKE AS PROTEST day was postponed until tomorrow on' RU88IAN8 8TRI*fc A8 PROTEST 
account of the Illness of Allen Spauld
ing, a Juror.

In relating his preparations to blow 
up Job# at Kansas City, Mo., and Peo
ria, Ill., McManlgal testified about go
ing to Rochester. Pa^ where he found 
a hiding-place had been invaded by 
unknown persons and 52 quarts of ni- 
tro-glycertne taken. He said he re
ported the loss to J. J. McNamara, 
iwho appeared greatly worried.

McNamara, said MdManlgal, then 
provided the explosive out of a supply 
lie kept at union headquarters in In
dianapolis.

According .to J. A. G. Badorfs tes
timony Herbert S. Hoc kin. now on 
trial, a-ranged the Rochester hhllng- 
place, but In August. 1910, In ''dtmblo- 
"erosslng" the union, he had "tipped it 
off" to a superintendent of a steel firm 
In Pittsburg, who six weeks before The 
Los Angeles Times' explosion, dug up 
and destroyed tike nltro-glycerln*

DEWSO-i STREET s

Êm
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN V< 

WEST LAND REGULATION*

INotice !» hereby given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation ot the city of 
Toronto proposes, after the expiration 
of one month from the date 
notice, to pass a Bylaw to

EXTEND DEWIÛN STREET
In the City of Toronto, from Oaalngton 
avenue easterly to the Intersection of 
Montrose avenue and Crawford street 

The aald Bylaw and plan, showing 
the land to be affected, may be seen at 
my office. In the City Hall.

W. A LITTLEJOHN,
01*7 Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto, October 22rd.

ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA. „

Argent las
Allée ....
Laura ...
Martha Washington

R. M. MELVILLE ft SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Ageney. 

ear. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.,
Gen. Agents for Ontario, 126U

direct
of thisX, •tpet. 23 

.Nov. a 
• Nov. 13 

.. Nov. is
CET TUB BI8T1 IT PAYS I iORTH-.1

11

tons A NT person who la the sole head of » 
family, or any male over 1* years 

old, moy homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agenev, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader. -1

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the* land In each of thref 
years. A hoirysteader iray live wltlilr. 
nl j miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at lettt » acres, riAely owned and occu-* 
pled by him dr hy hi* father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader lr.
quarter 

Price

Cer. Voage and Alexander It*, Toronto. 
Ontario, Is well known as the 
right place for superior business and 
shorthand education. Positions worth 

J/.1*- $mo and-11600 were recently filled by 
838 i us. Write for catalogue.

v-

ti*oooh SC/OKHSM **■ *s4r rose 
sad Caaadlaa Parts to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA .JSVL*

■r OCTAL BRITISH MAIL ST5AMMS
4»* P & O J

STIA» NAVIGATION COURANT.
U JJJ LRAdRSlMli MnM,

ROUND-THE-WORLD T1CKBTS. 
Vscktiaa Cnisss tsHamr sal tks “

ehtirip 9136
7

FINAL NOTICEST. PETERSBURG, Noc. 12.—(Can. 
Pres».)—What Is practically a general 
strike has been declared by the factories 
and workshops bars In protest against 
the recent sentencing to death of seven
teen sailors of the Black Sea fleet for 
Instigating mutinies. Demonstrations to
day were stopped hy the police, and many 
arreete have been made.

m

ffe The Canadian Guardian Life Insurance 
Company, having ceased to carry on the 
business of Life Insurance in Canada t.nd 
having applied to the Minister of Finance 
for Canada for the release of its assets 
and securities, hereby give» notice to any 
Policyholder» In the said Company op
posing such release to tile their opposi
tion with the eaid Minister On or before 
the 26th day of November, 1912.

GEO. T. DENISON, JR.,
» Solicitor for the Company.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Aug
ust. 1912.

1*
"good standing mar pre-empt a 
section alongside fits homestead.
$*.00 per acre.
. Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from the date of homestead 
eft try (including the time required to-earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 

AJir-.»foth« kv ,k SUES UNION BANK. pre-emption may enter for a purchase-:
I^ovcj ûiewar. ”,ri; I X------—. be Instead m certain district* Price

" ' jicart th* <ur poiuaçc». stop* drop. | WUljani lo°L a member of 112.01 per acre. Duties,—MuVt reçide. *,/.
ping. In the throat and permanent- Hon. b. H. Brakes law l.r#, is suing the ! months In each jof three yea:*, cültlVale 
hr Corea Catarrh and Hay Fever. Union Bank for unstated damages, tor | fifty ncreslknd erect a house worth Mufi.OO. 

, 46c. a box ; blower free. Accept no alleged negligence on the bank's part
«whstltutej. All dealer, or tSwaesis, i Flood, while In the bank, alipped on -the 

ft 9* i Tin at* polished floor, and is still In the hospital
suffering from the Injuries received.

y
av ono cf the reasoDS
different.

:rench Drip Coffe*, 
; Chi eery—no chaS*
v.sr tlielL It U P13*, 
ha highest grade 
.is all Coffee 

t Coffee, two pouow 
r than three pounds*

14*

I
, ♦

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

ed

SUNARD STEAMSHIP
------------------------------UO,----------------------—

Boat on, Uureuatowe# Liverpool. 
Xew kork, tlueenaiovva, S'Uhguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland. Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER ft CO, Gen. Agaet* 

Kill sod Yeage Straet* 3

A
_ W. W. COttY,
Deputy of the Mlnlater of the Interior. 
N. B —Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not toe paid for. ed
md.
rong Blends to
i Never sold to Bi*! >

(
k

•W-J •x ;______ i IF
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Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

AND 0THEN STEAMSHIPS
Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ■. .

. .Nov. IB 

..Nov. 31
f MM ST. JOHN, H. B.

. Empress ot Ireland........./.. .Rev.»
Montrose ................... .. De* S
Empress of Britain' . ............... Demis
Grampian (chartered)
Empress of Ireland ...
Empress of Britain....
Empress of Ireland ...

Dee. 13 ' 
..De* 37 

... . Jon, IS
. Feb. F

1 tartTxVffi SollS-

edtf

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM- 
SH1FS, LIMITED.

Sailing Sehednle.

R.M.8. “ROYAL EDWARD”
.From Bristol., 
(Wednesday)

x-------
Jan. *
Feb. 6 
Mar.. 6 
Apr. 2

From Halifax.
(Wednesday)

Nov. 27»

Jan. 22 
FSb. 19 
Mar. 19

•Christmas sailings. 
xWltbdrawn for annuel Inspec

tion.
Apply any Agent,

Bourller, General 
King and Toronto I

or H. C. 
cor. 

oronto. 
edtf

•CTi

PRICES:
NIQHTS

606 - SÎ.OO

MATS.
max. end SAT.
506 - 81.60

*

" Take This, Weak Man!
-.U - • -

t Use It In your home. It will re
store your vital power, ours your 

- rheumatism, . back-
IjffiHj^^ ache or chronic

ailment* and make 
you the man you 
used to be.mi]

*

* m -

i

tfl

y ■ >
z■s'

In the wofWe of the poet, ''while 
you live, enjoy 1 For, once dead, you 
never shall return."

Here In this world we have every
thing to make us happy. We have 
much misery, it te true, but most of 
tftat can be traced to man's own 
weaknesses.

To be healthy and strnog Is to be happy. If 
you are unable to enjoy the gifts which nature 
has bestowed so lavishly upon mankind. It le be
cause of some fault of your own. You were en
dowed with a constitution that should have held 
good for your allotted th res. score and ten years, 
but you have broken nature's laws, and now you 
are paying the penalty.

I you have wasted your vitality. You have 
traveled the pace that kills. The spark of life 
has been dulled by your own tbillee.

Brace up ! Arouse yourself from the state of dejection into which you 
have fallen. Turn your back upon the past. Make up your mind that while 
you live you are going to be a live man. Avail yourself of the means which 
nature has placed within your reach for overcoming your physical me 
this world a heaven. Be healthy end happy. Radiate sunshine and So 
bock your strength and ambition by wearing my Belt while you sleep

My Belt la a scientific device for infusing a Subtle stream of Itre-gtvtog 
electricity Into the human system for hours at a time, without the least shock 
or Irritation.

Under its powerful influence your pains and aches vanish like 
fore the morning tun. The blood Ogursea through your velna with renew- 
ed vigor. The glow of health return# to your cheeks, and you feel the thrill 
of new life that cornea with Increased vitality *nd nerve power.

I can show you plenty of men Who came to me as a last resort after be
ing told by medical doctors that tney could never hope to regain their eid- 
tlmd energy and who are now in P°8*esslcn of perfect health and strength 
as the result of my treatment. Tneia men will tell you that 1 don't praise 
my Belt half enough.

It does not matter how skeptical you may be. I am ready to prove to 
your own satisfaction that my apPnence wll! cure you. Read this evidence : 
Dr. McLaughlin:— ■ St. Marya^Ont., Aug. 24. 1912.

Dear Sir,—After wearing your Belt for „x weelt, i tad a wonderful Im
provement. The lame back i had ha, gone entirely and I feel like a differ
ent person. -I am more than please^ with the Belt. It ■ has fixed me up 
fine to every way. Wishing you every success, i remain.

Yours truly, ^

I '7>

»
VM

f/
%

Make
y. Get

mists be-

Thomas Teavun.
FREE TO YOU

You ought to/read my big free 
book explaining rhy method of 
treatment. This book is illustrat
ed with photos, showing how my 
Beit,-4F applied, and contains some 
vaîifable information that you nerd. 
If you can't call, I'll send it, rloae- 
ly sçalqd and prepaid, free^ lr you 
will m^.l! me this coupon. > 

Consultation free Office hours— 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 p.m»

Dr. M. a McLaughlin
237 Yonge St, Torenti, Can.
Please send me your Book, free.
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........A.........
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1 YSPEPSIA MADE 
HIM MUE

ifilTV SUBURBAN ’ - F*ww*re" ***■»[ I____________ HELP wanted.I ’ .V„ «38(»«iS^ajé*a ë Â'èMtSS-Kisi?:*
—A ni U— loam, comfortable seven-roometi cottage, . maÇ. prêterab!y a mac with a good coi-

1____ good stable and outbuildings half acre i'•**tlon: experience vifi teal estate net
milUTOV IJ A BÆ FlB *PWe orchard, 1 acre berries, a number ,^a.h*<c?e?1.Del7 “tractiveCOUNTRY H 0 M ES ;aSsfoiSSjjy

11
istsw s&sffffi üs w'i'iM'sœrrî ^•^assai a ^»A“«2.r,"sssrs|
<60 AN A/ORE for <0 acres In .New On- TT7. _ . . . 1111 ' ' "tarlo, does to railways, good land, WA^)hPc^SrieH^nC1b.nt The 
well timbered: must be sold at once. Box Apply Circulation Dept, The

I
I -*

OSHAWA NEEDS
I

IÏi

500 HOMESSUFFERED AGONY UNTIL I 
FRUIT-MIVES EUREO HIM "

X. - . - f
WOO for Brick Dwelling, built last 

year, modern, 7 rooms, two storeys, 
with furnace and It* acres of land, 
matt.60 VO*6 trees, new barn, grar.o- 
llthtc pavements laid about dwelling. 
Located in village 10 miles from Norm 
Toronto Railway Station, Ç. P. R.. 
#ttT8.ctiv6 • home surround!riKS * And 

r olose to two railway depots.

Lord's Day Alliance Having 
Less Recourse to Prose
cution Now — Annual 

Meeting on Friday.

V
striat i The only place to build them is in Industrial 

Park, because that is where the , workingmen 
want their homes, convenient to work, easy ac
cess to business section, postoffice, and only two 
blocks from the car.

The manufacturers want men, but must first 
find homes. Spend half a day and see for your
self. This land is the best land offered for sale 
in Oshawa. Nothing of equal value is obtain
able at these prices. See for yourself.

Hundred* of people gladly testify to 
the wonderful curative powers of the 
famous fruit med.cme, “Frult-a-tives."

. One of the striking things that will lh®“ now, «Wring with Indiges- 
be brought up at the meeting of the _ dyspepsia or other Stomach 
Ontario Lord’s Day Alliance nett Fri- i Trouble», this letter of Mr. Stirling, 
day, will be the little recourse the al- 1 well-known real estate operator 
llance has had to the law during the ot western Ontario, shows the way to 
past year, as compared with its efforts s speedy and certain cure:
In its work of other years. So said GLENCOE, Ont, Aug. 16, MIL I 
Secretary Hanna, yesterday. Moral "Frult-a-tlvea were so bénéficiai to 
persuasion Is now the force most em- me when I suffered with distressing 

•nv4- , ... Dyspepsia, that I wish to Inform you
rhe annual meeting will be held In of ihe.r satisfactory results, 

the schoolroom of the Metropolitan -Although I have, in past suffered I
Th?r^i^LdaimeXh 8UrU.n5at *5 *•?*• a*°ay wlxb Dyspepsia, I am now in 
2J*e. wl11 be elected and the perfect health. ’Frult-a-tlves’ accom-
W* ot the year reviewed. Several pushed to7dMtrednM.fi V’ 
matters of Important Interest but,not: aesirea result
of startling moment It Is thought will | win
be presented and it is hoped that public „# tJd ; i.*., °Yr* «very„treee I

I concern will be manifested by *Pgood ^*pe.p,? a’ 5°®r 8U?*|"
attendance. i Btoatlng:, Pain After Bating* Bil- *

- The general executive of the alliance : *”<* <r,°f*%>aUo?'
meets at the same place on Thursday. Frult-a-tlves’ Is the only remedy In 
at 2.30 p.m. the world made of fruit Juices and

-------------------- — valuable tonics.
60c a box, 6 for «3.60, trial sise 25s. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited. Ot
tawa.

Co*■, twoe for half-acre, wltih S-roomed 
dwelling and barn. Dwelling has been 
built tiWo years. Veranoan 
sides, wgter In t 
Lea side and Just

„ «4000 for Country Home. with 8 acre# . , . _____ . ^
One garden land, six mues from city I car“ two houses; large barn and other 
limits, young orchard: dwelling has s l outbuildings; all level land; In high state 
rooms with stone basement and ver- i of cultivation; suitable for market gar
anti ah; stable for four horses, room 1 dening: 7-3-mlle frontage; also 1-2-mlle 
for garage and poultry house, all la ' frontage on CiP.R. ; low price for quick 
good condition and In a nice country ! sale. Apply Mrs. J. Rogers, on the farm, 
district, where fruit growing la becom- 1 Bell phone, Weston, Emery P.O., Ont 
lag popular. - . 36tf

stenographer.
World. I

j
VSTANTED—Smart youth for office Ap- 
” Ply Box IS, World. i. edit J

■

i „ ^ ■ on two
house, located near 
itslde city limita

1, World. edTi 1 Aft ACRES—6 1-2 miles from Toronto. 
A VU on good roads; close to electric-• A : iere are 

ada maiJ

ed for t

r’
VIT ANTED—a liv. letil estate firm, or 
T ’ mac with a good three ot salesmen, 
ta place a few nu.utied lots in a fast 
growing town, among outside Investors; 
big comm tvslon allowed. Pox World.

I
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\,i/AN Tjbl>—Light aud Heavy crop torge- 
men. Apply Montreal Locomotive 

Works, Montreal, P.Q.
V INDUSTRIAL 

PARK LOTS $200 «726 cash, balance easy payments, 7- 
roomed modern brick semi-detached 
dwelling, built last year; Broadvlew- 
Danfortb dlstr'ct, fn the olty, coitvenl- 
.»i .o car line. Price thlry-tour bun-

AWÎ1 a farm In New Ontario. Now Is 
the time to büy while tpey are cheap. 

Write for a booklet. Mulholland & Co.. 
Toronto. ed7

AND UP 
FOR 30 
FOOT LOTS

Î* , .. - •

Your best Investment is in Oshawa. But buy 
close in property. We were the first to offer 
Oshawa lots for sale. We consequently secured 
the best holdings, and have the best to offer you. 
Our prices are lower, our lots are better. The im- 
proveinents axe now being arranged for.

Builders should see us, we have a money
making proposition for you.

•dil"/
: HELP WANTED—FEMALE. '

him*
Work

V\7E MAKE a specialty of Niagara DIS- , LA«ork!
VV t.-lct fruit and grain farms. If In îunr^^d. ffiï .'.e-Û'. n.iraTc^ 
need of anything in this connection, write hours, I a.m to 1 p.m. dally. Calk ua Melvin Cayman & Co.. Real Estate. iege. Suit”-!. v k
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 5 ..........
Queen street, 8t, Catharines^ Ont

mJOHN FISHERA ■■ f «

edit AGENTS WANTED4M LVMSDK.X BVILDINO. 
Phone Mata SUS. Eventage, Hill- 

creat 114* -

at;REV. JOHN MoNEILL ACCEPTS. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES'■« CSALESMEN WANTED-No experience I
pOR SALE-Store ami general etock WritS^or^a*U) ^Ist"of"'i&eft’oas^ow
■ ÿ merchandise, with estsolishcd pay- open, paying *1000 to 55000 a year. Ad- 

-gk**^®®*** PosUfflce worth two . un drete National Salesmen's Trai**injr as» »
s&sSæ ‘ïïul.k5. as a» 
a®,tsrhSts-jMssmi wa*“
business mgs. A. Willis. Hojm », 18 To 
lontu- street ‘

1 -s.LONp0?/’ Nov. 12.—(C.A.P.)—Rev. 
John McNeill, of St. George’s Preâhy-

as
The decision was announced by the 
Liverpool Presbytery, the call being 
supported by Rev. Dr. Patterson, of 

e™t’ formerly of Toronto. Mr. Mo- 
Neill said that among the reasons af
fecting his acceptance was the fact 

he Relatives In Canada, In
cluding a married son. \

Majay mem bers of the presbytenr 
Juiced their regret at his departure. 
The resignation Is effective- Nov. 30.

Bequeaths Farm to Son.
William Willianmson, farmer, wh * 

died oh the 10th of October, left an 
estate made up entirely of real estate, 
valued at «6000. „ -

By will, the deceased bequeathes the 
senth half of the lot on the seventh 
concession. In the township of; Mark- 
hah» (60 acres) to his son, ' Frank 
Williamson, subject to a life Interest in 
favor of hie wife and daughter. Berna, 
who is to have a home on the proper- 
ty as long as she remains single, a 
Frank pays off the mortgage on the 
other half of the lot. he will also 
ceed to the second fifty acres.

SERIOUS RIOTS AT NEW ZEALAND

I,I
I I

SECURITIES, LIMITEDr.'x
edSOD Kent Building Main 6371

Wilt buy, sell and exchange business pro- 
parties, city lots a»d farm viand* ed

(
SALESMEN WANTED.

flOOD CIGAR, touacco and newxpapet ' Itr*f ^
vA business, good stand, south of Bar- *®cbr« the *er-
ton street, three years lease, and cheap * ür“*«il«** salesman; libers!
rent, with living apartments attached commission, state experience and give 
Apply 232 North James street, Hamilton. ^“ce,; replies confidential. Box IS.
________________________________________ ed. a ^

SITUATIONS WANTED.

1 • TALK C
wdw. W. Be, 
1« Men to

At the T<

iMtthat ealeem. 
Iv:,their medlur 

'able • to i 
|k<tieing more 

■fphelp liTm to 
B public Intelll 
lr After the 
^■8<ven by var 
■Misrepresent; 
■pethoile trei 
■brertising
I At nexL,v 

aprlll be add; 
■toe Robert
JeRitisiT i

I In view o 
" "”'yal Oeo 
^■iForfliem Lit

!
A

4 PARS0NS-B00TH, LIMITED, REDMOND A BEGGS
Architects aud Structural 

Engineer»
fLat* of City Architect’s Dept.),
ROOMS Ill^y^KJIT BUILDING

j;

TORONTO
18 King St West

i- OSHAWA
20-22-24 Kn« St E.

SI OK PEH FOOT—Yonge street, prom- —
1» feet fromage0on*rTon3e0Kreet<>^<Tbfs Y0^,? ^ wants position as sales- 

îtores^Easy1”*55 rtSali ’nUrv|»»- Box a. World. I83t .

Motion to Rescind House of 
Commons' Decision Will 

Be Presented by 
Asquith.

Phone A. 175. ed
. ■ \: ': - ;

McARTHUR-RICHEY- 
I’RlMtiyLE, Limited 

88 Yonge SL, Main 6117
^ Special Warehouse Site*

il-
ARTICLES FQR SALE.

bpadlna avenue.

16 end howling alleys, all
nr -, c°mplete. for sal* Apply to Thos Myles, Son, Hamilton. *

realTestate investmentsT
«u

eecon
son.H 612848 edf=5=~=£-~£

:ul: bm' whlch brought aboït 

I je defeat of the cabinet yesterday on
WAIH|, New Zealand. Nov 12 trod,^!a' if *° a flnan^l cUuae In- 

fÇan. Press.)—A constable and a cltl-1 T . ^ ^ 81r Frederick Banbury, a 
ren were shot and killed and several11 nlonl*t, la to be brought up for de- 
^™ons, Injured, some mortally. In a t>ate by Premier Asquith in the f,,n 
strike riot here today. Maddened by;house tomorrow “ fuU
the taunts of strikers, a body of non-1 Th. 7'
union workers marched to the union ! ^ hou*e °f commons was crowded
hall, burst open the door and rushed today and the leaders of the varie». ^
or. the occupants, a fierce battle en-1 Parties were given noisv MJKS!SfLi5®tj<?e containing
sued, during which revolvers w.r. The Liberal, ih. r to conditions^
freely used. Police riistied to to! the NaKllrtJ'îoï?to a boiv^™, SnK STunisY m?v'SSn«S
T^rneh ,.?tter th® r,of wa* quelled, i0?*”* the premier when he gave notice Fo*tofilces\ of Queenevll?; 
a mob of free workers" chased some of his motion. Thé house then *hoa, Alder, and
strikers, severely beating them. ceéded'with other business 6n pr0* Foitofflce Inspect

The strike at the Walhl gold mine 
he* been In progress for some time, 

ho men ask for better pay and shorter

*150 iMttu*. 6her-*' a-—kuGGl,
dû urne. ^ _______ TLT:I*.CBLLANéa.U8 f ct.rjr . amms e f#r A

RAB,^rŸ'.E„dSlSàCth^ HEXUSr? ^enZlr\^PrèZnl ÜindU\h;°;i

LEGAL CARDS. a**nu «61»

:
-tV .

sue-
mail contractmail contract 3toOU street, near Wueea.

•Vv.
.

ma»ter1îl!,«!j'’Jm li?f,ed *? the Post- Bulled tenders, addressed to the Post- 
twiuntUMonUi ^r*lv«A at.ot* ™a,tOT General, will be received at Ot- 
December 1*12 the 20th tawa until noon on Friday, the 6th De-Hls Majesty's M.Î?. ,fJfe conveyance of camber, ISIS, for the conveyance of His 
tract Tor four vî«2? oon- J^MW’s Mall, on a proposed contract
week. ov.r Wn2.Vu!’,, ”1 tlmei per for four years, six times per week, over 
QueenevmL rtn^riJ^ÎL. Rout* from Campbelleroft Rural MaU Route? from
the pleasure ct thi ncA.at “%]FlîFaetîF General’s pleasure.

*< p 01 lBe Fostmsstar Gen- Printed notices conuinlng further »WV per foot
.. Information as to conditions of propos- 

farther ed contract may be seen and blank

» feii’ii” gK&ssarawsfe:» ÏMÎt
of the epector at Tdronto.

G. C. ANDBRSCaC,
Superintendent

Postofflce Department Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 33rd October. 1*12. 333

' ÎH?*ÆÜ >T-—Pr.ncess street, near King, 
sufrounaej by lane*

XrxlN| *'i,-w«weue west corner, 
rounded by lane*

F'f.-A.tiert street, near Terau- «PÜVU ley, adjoining property held at

a. a os^y.iajr&ft

right Barnard, is, Duuda* ’I'eleohCo.
- ----------------------- | , __________ ' ■ ____________________ -dJ ;

__________________________ __ csotres, screw çuttlng, made by Little, '
FVS. SiSiSStf• BVK&i% S7A£ti*AS5ÎSJS&as :

Private funds to loan. Phone Main Soil ol. old luaunltiery, In toe plant of the !
...------------- ---- - -.......... I Ola” Amer,can Abell Engine & Thredh- ’

TJ¥tKMa.\, Macinnea & Macauiulc, I *r Works. The Canadian Huluély Co.
-, tisterr,. .Solicitors; Sterling Bank Ltd., 48 Abell street, city (purenasinx 1 
Cbsmbert. corner Ling and Bay streets. agent). V mm j

St.sur-

tkCUNAOK, 
^ MacdorEld. Queen SiVVAuleAvii. dg

street Knst.I

$550 FT.—Kichnjond west near York.

8550 Sz?*0* weet <*>rn*r- <*«• spa-

$600 *rr—*»reet 

^700 f*r—81mc0® Mreet

, on the

Fa next--a

Ÿ Empress 
an Pacific 
om Quebec

at the office
:r at -Toronto.a

G. C ANDERSON. corner.
Postofflc. Departmem^Maf^Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 4th November, 1913
CAN'T ADVERTISE IN DRY BELT

----—------------------ , GALT, Nov. 13t—(Special.)—An lm
FENIAN RAID VETERANS DEAD port<u,t decision affecting "the trad^*

.œ*

hj the deaths ot Wm. OalHnger, aged B,ake recently convicted the Lion

been at Ottawa, where he has resided ° &Ct In Advertising In the Galt 
for a few vears. Both were veterans *>aP®r*j eollcltlng orders for beer.
®fw#h« Fenl«n raid of 1886 and 187», I Magistrate Blake ruled advertising 

Mr. rienlttev was one of those who iWiulvalent to personal solicitation and 
. bruanlsèd the first lacrosse club in i”p?eo.d „a h*avy fine. An appeal 

^ornwall. I- or a great manv yearn he conviction waa disallowed
w*a located as.tender of the bridge, the county Judge with costs against 
which opens at the canal at this point the defendants. H '

!
? I

corner.
PATENTS AND LEtiAU CJLAUtirtTfciK SALK—Twenty tboushr.d 

u dollar» of furs, 36 York. y

_________articles wanted.

333 VIS THE
ST. CATH. 
Among rcc

utato the 
Lnd. The won 
' Police and 
milh'ients x 
; do their <li 
v desertion

^ —» anst „Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg ^ _ , cated, wanted. Highest cash prie*" V Vancouver. Washington. ”5 pa.d. at.mol.anU A Co., xorunto.

' ■ ' PATENTeL

tL
îl5• I

1 n
820 and Castlefleld

MAIL CONTRACTMall Contracti 825 FT,"~?le.n v Orov* Glencalrn Alexkodrh Boulevard.
S8Rft T5 *0 ft.—Uoncllff Drive, near 
"bu Tonga, overlooking Roeedaie Golf

840
$475 FT —Tbbge street, at St. Clair 

avenue, good store buildings. 
W1M lease to suitable tenants.

■ Ke*U SL Gtllr' w3t
and

I1 El8;F3v”mSiii'iiiSivs'iassBreafi
î?r tb* conveyance cr i‘!?L„tour Fetr*- «lx, six and six round 

1 Malls on a proposed con- | tfp,.p*r "r««k, over Rural Mall Route 
tract for four years, six times per No. 3 from Mill brook. Ontario; uvtr 
week* oyer Rurel MaU Rout-) from ! Rural Mall Route from MUlbrook On. 
Newmarket. Ontario, to commence at larlo (Balllesboro way) ; over Rural 
hPHn<^m'“t,,ir °eneral>, Pteaiur* Mall Route from MlUbrook. Onurio 

!nr7rmt.<u»2°.Lief11 °!i?.tSlnlne. further (South Monaghan way), to commence 
Information at to conditions of propos- at the pleasure of the Postmaster Oen- 
ed contract may be seen and blank oral. «master yen-
forms of tender may be obtalmd at the 
Postofflces of Newmarket; Olenvllle,
Holland Landing, and at the office of 
the Fostoffloe Inspector at Toronto.

O. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 4th November, 1913.

SMS*-
Wash're-tcn. Write Intorkt.on**^;

"r 1
MM

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

AND PICNIC' LUn'chM,
—-----------------— I. i... 4

La-u gu*

r-a venue, aaar VITAmarriage licenses.,\ OS8INGTON RATEPAYERS.
r>itt.blb,o .meet,n* of the Osslngton

M JswsLiwssa «.
ed ?» .i0n‘*h,b AH Wh0 "e lnterest- 

attend* °f the dUlrlct «•

».Tit LETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West J issuer, C. W. Parker. ,d BUSINESS;

“The Only Cure 
for Piles”

! !
, T)riU.NK WakRKjn’S —
1 ■*. Bay street. a.

rj.t.u. t.nuu', issuer, Win,.»,
VA iug, 402 Konge-streut, ivrupfo: wit- 
£^^_noi_necgMary Wedding ring* j

will' 1 ; ■
£86500,~^%“*^ 8AVe!' pressed

?*th. hot water h^itf^'hardS^d fl^ 
*n. Remarkable value.

A

II EDUCATIONAL.ARCHITECTE.il
H ntlldhCaTaLouük ôf KL\ \Tàr M 

U- SCHOOL. Toronto. spfââwir
Stenography,, ** g#* I

flEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto—Main 4300.

MONBY to~lôàn =====l

!
Two Claesee in Ons Room.

5«sjSfSgWK S.*» 
Œ-ïura, n
commercial classes have to u!e ono
U^her0<C- , Thle «eans thaî oil 
taacher has to rest while the other
wS?er le «ivlnÇ a lesson. This ig* 
»?.K??eranif f,0T thoee who ousted the 
public school class out of its r»»»,to which It has been returned to euU

M^^^;r^-tkimble. Ud..
Writes Mr. Taylor In Telling Hie 

Experience With Dr. Chase's 
Ointment

%
il
■15

_____________-—-—- noooo<kS5LS5 genusnSJO [ -N°v- 11 • ou jour- sag/* purchased. Agent* wanted. Rey-

O. C. ANDERSON. ■vl: 333 LOST.
Branch,motUwlP*Iîrtd%foW inTsn cd

f. **• w jour- vuiwiiaBcvr. Agent*
Trunk to Toropto, Grand noMs. 77 Victoria. Toronto.
sïrerv -Vi ùA Ï Ua"“’onti brooch. Color, 
ower.y. t<t. veerge street. Toronto - I

I rento. J. V. Mitchell, 3.A.V PriucinsL : tf 1 I ‘ .. This, read - .-..t*. T-• ■ w—— ——1. mean» I a
DANCiNG ACADEMY? " velous po

s ^.‘sMixHr^sssr^ii it, • which “mît
O. Dancing Academy, in the Royal I difference 
Canadians, 131 Broadview. Individual |j,y" }»«*lth, etr
Instruction. For particulars writs. ‘ or futt
1— debility. 1

BICYCLES ....... { below,
" 3*In apes)

- mysterloui 
your year* 
foung. mi

c oare not w 
caused yo 
lose of re. 
eerlousnesi 
new methc 

1 your blood 
nerve fore, 
strong age 
health Int,

- make you 
bltlous ant 
to a ripe <

The seer 
found In 1 

. lants.
- ■ I have e 

method tor 
■ strength w 

marvelous 
world. It 
ANENT na 

Here la 
if.' andl :

ed

J&tÊi. 1
MEDICAL?

»- - F0R 8ALE OR EXCHANQËT

825 Acres, choice/
,v-.„ Saskatchewan prairie land, near ^««.railways, all fenced, frame ho?«

ss rc.HTSP^c*‘-art & Co., M Victoria street, Toronto^

pa^sag!' gain gauasara* TMAIL CONTRACT; L KAVAL SthV.CE OF CANADA

Eei3£B>SEf„SL'“” B
Norrie, late of Toront», Gertrude Printed notices, containing further Metal Naval Stores, »‘ S 01
ed. are required to send ,f«ee»e- Information as to conditions of propos- Brass and Copper Sheets, bar* and
the undersigned lollStaL £j?^v*r t0 *d contract may be seen and blank tune* Zinc aau Lead Sheets stee' 
tutors, their clain^s aEa^«^Llhe ^x?" forms bt tender may be obtained at the Poties, Sheets, angle* and bars. St!el 
of the deceased w-1 h* »1 the.,estate PostoMces of Bethany, bpringvlllt. Wire Rope. Ao.de,, Spelter and ill 
Of such claims ’on "or tiU,1?re Frapklln, Morrow. Ida, Mount Pleasant, Babbit lierai, Copper and Steel Nail»"
day of December 1 be4îre '*?« l«th and at the office of the Poetofflce la- Steel Fl,e*. y
^tors will Immediately afUr'the «?; 8pector at Toronto. All for delivery at H. >L C. Deck-

having* reea’rd1>or’|lyl’i0“hllec‘! lt,*r*to! Peetaffle, .Department. Mail Service pllcatloe to th^underaiepo1”'. ^ t£a
sWaHsufa,"» K:Shv °--’»- "ra “»•m Ssas2*«a&'Sii*»«

SUpWM a ______ rès». xzn_____ ,f gjSaaKiSS^^g
, Dated 26th day of October 1=,. NOTICE TO CREDITORS---- IN THE tlce will not btCKr * tbU B0*

„ „ m MACDONALD, GAiRVEY & R0WT*i«r, Matter of the E>tute of WlllUm Jmmt, * G J DESBaRATF
Mr. M. Taylor. 18 Toronto Street? IcS 1̂5' DepUty M,n,st^ of thf ’̂n

Because Dr. Chase'» Ointment -r——-----—____________ 333333 DecÜwd. ,r’
brings almost immediate relief from L’xeci tur-s noticv ™ r J6» ——*
the dreadful Itching, burning, sting- —In tbe E*t«(e of i'to?.i xvnEi°,TtiRS S^E.tice := ht'!-eby given pîîrsâs#nt to 1 
Ing sensations of piles, it is well worth ! eeeee*. *e u hHan- De- Mm te 1 Georg., V.. Chap. 26. Sec.' S3, i”
the attention of everyone- eufferlno ______ . th:W all creditor* and others havingfrom this annovine disease 8 ' The creditors I^Jln oth»r, _ , again** the t,state of the sa.d

j™ A?'* annoying disease. claims against or interl.t im ,! haXInK William James Lankin, who died on or
In most cases, even after years of of Rose W0elan late of ,h 1 nLhtl e.stite about the 10th day of June, 1912, are 

Standing, Dr. Chases Ointment makes rontoMn the County of rbbuired on or beSo.re the 30th day of
a thorough and lasting cure of Itch- deceased, who died on or ah!» t* It1"' November, 1912, to send by post, pre-
lng. bleeding and protruding piles. I 27th day of December, 1911 «» L.ÎÎ Paid, or deliver to the undermentioned

Mr. Maxwell Taylor, Charlottetown, nPutlfled, 10 «end by post, prepaid n? 80ïi.cli0r* for, th« administratrix of the

srciLïï’Æj.rïï'St.’rsïïs: si aa,natis.<L«3-s"^ 'sss-ra as .a»ttsa*, » ».
gSLi 5t",T.iSi2%s,J%,r,hi ; P" 1*M ssu®aRWMWs,.sa .......... ..
Ing. I went to a doctor, who gave 1 i,h?, nature of the eecuritlee! ifW- An<1 further take notice that after Majeety's conveyance of His î!t?ter General, will be received arot*
me some ointment, which made ine ! nfJai»»5' ,thenl' verlfl‘‘d by affidavit. Xm- mY!lî tost-mentloned date the said ad- for four* years “six* rn^Zfcontract !™mh.-ntiai502n orl Friday, the ttb Del
ho better. A friend advised the » fh day of No- iK, week, over R^Mal! Role % 'ÿi'.f®1r^he conveVance^of Sîi
«J* ^ Ointmeo,. and by the Ff™ ”*&•’* !
Us© of two boxes I was entirely cur- ! amongst the pa; tie* ent’tleu there-pi* i only to the claim- a;' which she -jih.'-; p-t,.nPostmaster Genera!. week, ovqr Ma*ford Rura» V.^
©d. You may publish this statement having regard voly to c iin;* ,.- bave -.otic*, and t.no.: i\t * formatl4 ei’Ja " r-e :urt'Mr !r<’ ‘he,Postmaster General’* D ,i, ! îï v?'i.v,-
1» order that other sufferers may °f wnlchtthe'executor,hall thêh ! mlni*tratrix will net he Hall# *êr ?hi ÎIntrMt'miv Frooo** 'toe. p.tj.4- LA Nelson,
profit by my experience.” £ave notice, and all other* will be ex? ' 631,3 aaeet*. or any part thereof, to any ■>' tender màyVe obta'ned *£Trni «iÇÏÏeîZtlsJ?®»^®** dontainir,^ further

w5s 'ffsa STM? XX :s Td1s“' is «ÆîiêêSsiS iBEHSHÉr»
S“«.wA2‘,stus."%'spsgsuj?»** *««œæwffn*. ^'^¥£2 l,:

. ** aay or november, 1912. Poetofflce Department, Mall Servi™ -, . Superintendent.
** ■ I Branch. Ottawa. 24th October/ ltljHm o—- P?p^r.^?*ei't’ Mall Service

TNR. ELLIOTT—dpetla.let—private dl»- 
- ease»; pay when cured; coneultatlon free. SlQueen ea»t S-7ir, ■ •=%. >

i i -j, 346 XrEVp and 
J> series.

second-hand—itepaira aCees- L. 
7-eeterie, 92 Vlcturla^trairtJ0H,.*T»H HAKVtSTER CO.I ed
t-ngi BIRDS.

«SRF5BIDbiSSwîK-iFlSSÎùf*^éBs t'HsE, Bta". .£; 1

1 ^tv«HnKs,-air3fBrs?

89476 tor imurnv.JL”-î?rP harvester», toed to I'-retU or money refunded, «dîtf
Sto,^^Wters and joineST-

thereof for an Mdt*a5thtori««Xtth“*»*£>“ A K“HEft- Renter. “TmT.
mlseioner of patents to’^Sf.d* com' fr and o«lc* fittings. LU Churoh «tree? 
ment ot the Further partiîd Z.® p5y' Telephone.
the second and third term. !) iee* for .................................... -
each, and extend the said oat-î,îeîr* Tf U KIRBY, carpenter, vutt;
such further terms, and — •?!}}?£}* f.or I tractor, Jobbing. 6:9 Yonae .t. edir

srElMSF8» ! —

J912?te<5 thls :5rd di;/ 01 October. ,v.D.

»•
HERBALISTS.

Vh.me Main «89. 'Vai K

ABBlQhrifsTgTcT^
^ Âô iER, Arbitrator?' ■ 

Va.lu6.tor, Insurance Adjuster, As* ? 
aSSS5* ?***$? yoAre' bu£fine»s experience 
SeCTetarj Draught Oub. 40 JarviT .tieet

>

f
3=..

J7
v> r-. f

Vr>
V.

t
ornamental glass.

CTS^esfli5is«ad^ -it______ , . Servlea
j •tssn.MM-s üs5~ •

Ft
Rubber Siam pa 

ed-.
13<tl

iVÙSi
Awake 
fine,” « 
In bad 
60 tat9 
restore 
Should

613 . Toronto.
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

cVi'uVaOV,ViovVn* and paVTnVoTfurnl- » 
*73 ture anu piann*. BagZA-'« »* •» nrfer.-nl. 1 
Telephone McMillan A, I.A.. t-ari tlule 1:’S •

FLORISTS.

"VT V!AL—Headquarter» for floral wTTW 
JN -S3» Queen West, Coll. S7«; 1?qSSJ 
East. Main 3748. Night and sjV.î.v 
phona Main 3734. .

I
■ 1---'

GLÀâ

ART.

86-Pa iT w. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
O • Rooms, 24 West King street. Toronte^

Ton.
mail contract COAL AND WOOD.

MXVnSfe?

AHTE8AN WELL*,
HWR” w- “««isrss;

• <;

My 86- 
1 personal 
to you by I 
■oon as 1 J 
book whlcd 
can profit ti 
by, call In 

Honrs; 9

MAIL. CON TRACT T L8 BEAUX-AP.TS. «pecial.su IB per- 
AJ irait paint ng. Queen * Church Sts.infifeMHiilJ/'

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.
— TJMfa* Lenient, Etc—Crushed Ut.mSTst
— AJ cars, yard», bin* or deli vered ; .best 

quality ; toweet price* ; prompt servlea 
The Contravtors' Supnly Company. Liait-

■ Big • ■ «Ji; M. 4221) fsr*
- . -4 I i:
,wm I

HOUSE MOVING:
MOVING and raisin" doaê”””f

113 Ja.rvls tit. ’ tJ,‘-

ROOF1NG,

À. B. 8 A 71 
Dearill*

ed. T-laphoue Mate 
2tT4 :. Ceiltege !372.1

S1GNG
VX7LNUOV,- LETTERS _
”, Richardson & Co., 147 Church*■;fit :XH

-, . *£

MASSAGE '

r| ronto.

butchers. fFmHE‘ONTARIO MARKET F^^1' Ana i_,
1 Wert. John Ooebrt &ÎL £ ChurSTMrST”" * ^ * ‘“‘/f

Br^SxonawC 24 th OctoKTisTl. ’mp A
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WEDNESDAY MORNING V\ * 1LP WANTED.
THE TORONTO WORLDz—

‘Jtîfu ^î.

sar jm®^.,y* &

[AIL CLBUKa—Ctty mTT I 
«tetf by Canadien Govern- f 
iprointments coming. »x. 
'S» detail, tree. Franklin 1 
7» T.. Rochester, N.T. ^ J;

IFEflfl I HOLD-UP NOVEMBER ij 191,MORE CLASSES 
WILL BE OPENED

IS
eczema

aim Celled Tetter, RECORD RON IT f fat *.«: 7, 10» lb»., el ».«$; », ius Um„ 
«àt 

ssf. a^rn» e. gas;
». 7» lb*., at ».»; 8, 1» lb*., at $*.»; U 
»0 lb*., at *.16.

Butcher cow*-T, 1220 lb*., at *: 2, 13» 
lb*., at »; 7, 1210 lb*., at *.76; 2, 1260 lb*, 
at. $4.75; 2, 12» lb*. at KH; 2, 12» lb*, at 
*.70; 6, 10» lb»., at *.»; 4, 1120 lb*., et
14.40; », 910 lb*., at 14.10; 14. 10» lb*., at
«■»;' 7, 9» lb*., at *3.6»; S, 10» lb*. at
«.»; 6, 1040 lb*., at $3.36; 4, 870 lb*., at
$3.16; 2. 1040 lb*., at $3.26; 2. 8» lba., "St 13; 
6, 860 lba, at $2,71; », 8» lbe„ at 32.76.

Milch cow*—1 at St»; 4 at*665 each; 3 
at 3» each.

Lamb*—4», » to M0 lb*., at $$.».
Sheep—70,-14* to 1» lb»., at $4.tt.
Calves—26, at «3 to $*.». *-
Corbett 4k Hall sold 28 carload* of live

ttie at *6 
33.» to

(all ate»*, Piwrttee. Mill.

ifBlp*
tü»« • quarter of a million _ 1 Tv. .. .

Third Annual Toronto Fat Stock Show

Poultry Breeders Association 
UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

D#o. 10th and 11th, i»ia
Crade

■*: •TAV;toi

îrHFHÆ6 ““
’ii.

a.
iMrn-

domestic

*t*bS?p7rït*n cto“ k - *» opened

b" been recom- 
«nonded by the inspector* to take 
Charge of the claw for backward chil
dren at Queen Alexandra School.

An additional day claw t* to be open- 
ed at Duffer in, Ogden, George, and 
'tirant Schools, jffi

nil* dWa! q^nsr,or a earn of thJa dwaSuiAbrnw -Now. I Co not oar, whot all ,<mk.,Ttwd!
“W reu tbit yen dould 

» chsnoe to show yon 
»n> touting about. If yen

•«it you * race trial
luaranteed cere that will

Î7
cfgifid, 1
*** claims. By wrltine
ZhTZ'IL'Z w “"W* thio” world 
ta, you lb. tZr w * «4 *= rill m I .. taU-

Cenoosay. |UI Park S<uara. Malta. Ma 
Natknal Bam. ^ttawTÎ, 

so than to eeod tut» node* to

-industrial Education Com - 
51, mittee Will Get Report on 

Cost of Bricks if 
Imported.

young man. 16 to is ye,r~ 
the order department of 

g Company; salary, *7 tS .
nor bow matfy doctor, hare u. 
not be cured—ett I ask 1» juat 
U»! I know Wat 1 
an* « today. 1 win 
« my mild, oootblns.
’tact you more in

rg Good Cattle Steady—Un- 
desirable Grades 10c 

to 25c Lower—
Hogs $8.

?. 42
ulattonCD*pt!,Thew^*;

•dff
■ •7&.1- __Wt M» dlsfuotod and die-

you to (toe sm a chance to prow 
me today yon wlu enjoy mote Cattlo, Hogs, Sheep, Poultry'

ENTRIES CLOSE EOTBKBBE 38TB, IMS. *

\
-an youth for offlc* Ap- *■

OBJECT TO 12 HOURS^ There are only two brickyards in 
■' Canada making the kind of brick re- 

qulred for the million dollar technical 
^•school. This was -brought up at the 

^industrial education committee meet- 
J^lng yesterday afternoon. The buUdlng 

.■committee will make i special report 
* .an the cost of similar bricks If import-

to protect the committee from the -l , .. »
- danger of a hold-dp by the Canadian . el*ht mall collectors on strike makers. 7 6 VanMlan «” the east end. against an Increase of

The reports showed that the site was lu!lr *îîourî’ tel<? 11,6 Wbrld yesterday 
being cleared, but the prospect wu ÎÏat they have been working over the 
that actual w»t-k on the W^miidh^ .*TL hour*’ «chedule, but

, would not be begun for sewerot month*1 «y *° t!ftn,w°îlthe )ob ttn average
fThe building committee T» exnSdhlM «♦‘m™ half *««* They

^ decided to put in two paesen- terday their places were partiv fuim: 
-sA,er elevators and one hoist during the an<1 the mail was collected after 
j.-constructlon of . the building and to fashion. r
a*ch«ve elevator ehafts made for two 
J-tnore elevaitors, to be Installed later
^ t TALK ON SALESMANSHIP

stock as follows: Butchers’ 
to »; cows, $3.» to 84.»Ü

At the close of the market there had*uSkUDcomwl»fng tt* “^"hog? at » toVT» %S at
2hjT abeM fnd calve*-btsldee* these' ,8;“ to *: » Era»» calvw at 38 to 33.26.

nnrrTCTT ^re w«e^CarlLds more that hid nJt Mû y bee A Wilson sold.» carload* of
dKITISH KÀNîT^ b«n unZSi^J eïuntaï rnsîms U d Live «took; Butcher*, K26 to *.«»; cow*,

MARK DOWN VALUE ! ’■"■—=
ATJ DDCT TTTTKTTXP * me*e than for several markets—and there h' " cllvee’ *°° Ib*' **eh‘■ ■■■-' :. vr KtM rUnDSrr ■«..wzb*. oi rdluB-commoc » j conm* »» » butcher., e»MM ï?r J?e Sîriy toSi day was slbw, but « bulla, U» 1».. at K».

brightened up a little as ths d.y ad- ;“^Vl2rM UfoCrh".h?'Hawl.
cattïe'chang^lmnd** ‘ “ “ DUmber 0< AWttol? Co" «5 S u

Hrlcee to’ good to choice cattle held hwidred fndflfty oannercow., 870 lb*, 
about etead)’, but all common and unde- #&• SL*?”* S AnV
el radio grades were from Me to 26c per c®w*i aP®,!?*” at 86 bulla,
owt lower, and many of them wye hard 'bs., at 13.10, » 
to dtaposo of at the decline. The top price at ,8,76 ” ”
reported for beef cattle was *.10, the 
next highest being ». and sot more than 
125 cattle out of 4824

i cat 
bum.

j“rali2^DHor8,,L
* Eer ~

1 üvw leal estate firm, or 1 
p good force of salesmen.
r hu.idled lots in a fast |
æ&.0U^\lnrar,î

I ’ .! *d7 1

t
Could you do a bettor

^ - 41* Gen* Mrv.
Llag sag Entry Blanks address 

6. W. TOPPING.
S7tfStriking Mail Collectors Say They 

Didn’t Mind Working - 
Over Ten.

imloh etoêS7'Targe, Tomate.

1 • P-<1‘____ é47

:-

iNTED— FEMALE. —•
<>N.

'

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS

rdjatry-Kji.auts 
>lng. IL» dose* 
oy i.em..naira I p.m. daily.

wTSU
The heavy depreciation in 

oonsols and kindred securities
lD recwlt re"» has ne- 

cewltated . a considerable marking 
down of the reserves of the banks,
wnf® OOP'. constituted of such 
worlp. This Is clearly borne out by re
ports submitted of the conditions of all 
banks in Great Britain. At June 30, 
Ï9H the reserves, of the English Joint 
stock, banks were £726,000 lower than at 
Jt|ne 30, 1811, and those of the Irish 
banks, 013,100. lower. These. losses were 

”*eet by an Increment 
of £115,800 In the Scotch bank reserves.

British
whichTS WANTED

VANTkD- No experience 1 
Zrn,, .whj'e y°u tear* 1 
.or llst cf i-ositons now ’ 
!0u |o 350» a year. Ad- I 
salesmen’s Trating a*, i **■ Kent Bundmt" 
■rtp every whar* c^n

I EN WANTED. ' 11

[ASTB&^A large Veal 
wishes to secure the ser- 
- blast salesman; liberal
ite experience and giv. 
les confidential. Box

bull*, 11» to*, at 
steer*. 1M0 lb*., at 

*.»; « heifer*. 8» It»., at 16.30.
These are average prices tn each grade 

of cattle.
Wm. Harris bought 1» hog* at * fed 

and watered.
Alex. Levaok bought -8» cattle for 

Gunn*', Limited; Butcher*. $6.40 to M.to;
to tC$0;
to *8 per

TORONTO, CANADA- fbrought tlieee prices.
There was a choice load of ateera. weigh

ing 12» lb*, each, that were sold by Dunn 
& .Levack at *.40 per cwt, but they were 
bought by an enterprising farmer, who 
has faith in the future, to gabarit to the 
country as feeder*.

r
,4J v

V“FRONTIER” IS SOLDon.
cowb, |3.75 to |5.40; bull»/ 33.75 
150 Lambs at |8.S; 30. pelves >t 16 Beef Poultry 

Butter 
Eggs 

Cheese
And All Packing House Products

New Steamer on Teronto-Lowieten Run
Next Season. .

-.tJ1 ot tbe People’s Line
„ _ Stearoehip Company, which ran the

= *....F^sne*ssrÆK

ler-ttiat salesmen of advertising study t°-de,te steamer next summer In Its 
J *elr mediums more thoroly, so as to Pi*0®' Negotiations ter the purchase 

1634 able tv give the buyer of adver- 01 a steamer were now under
=?=»,.■ ,-tiaing. more Information that «would Is company Is also to estab-- - ■. JulfÆÎ’mgSîy!08 ^ ^ ^ n.« î^rc0 ^ mUCh

y,ngiven*by‘variousTmenders, d^TOunch» "U88IAN SOLDIER PARDONED

.ffirS,;n>Uheby,rÆ POT- NOV. U,—(Can.
^advertising space y P«M-)-f'As an expression of my
:y- At next wyek’s luncheon the chub ?*a.nka £>r th« rrace of God. to which
•ûS’wlll be addressed by Mr. Hamond of iï.<lue ltîle r®Sovery ot the heir fo the 
;,»7ho Robert Simpson Company ^one-J PaMon Private DaohuSn fats

-----------   ^ ■ grave offence. This Is the language of
PRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS “ l®j*ir,aa *>cree granting pardon to

j,ai — • ■■ soldier, who on Oct. 28, was sen-
in view of the accident to the t.°h.P!l?®Le!r,ltu<1.®.Me for

Royal George’’ of the Canadian tiie ranks sk a review'in order
/.»«Northern Line, malls will not be for 40 h*n<1 a PM^lon JO the Russian 4’.» warded by this vessel on th? 13th In- peror’

HIGH BRIOOe FOR ET. K.TT8

Ü&fiÏÏS ,6,T; ^ATHARINEe’ Nov- «-<»!>*-■v. despatched, ^ WWi n*t 6e clal.)-B. a. Lancaster, M.P., today no-
n”t British an* foreign mall titled Mayor "Merritt that the minister 

-tria England) will bti closed on ThUrs- f1 r®,ïE*y» and canals Will recommend 
E*wy,v^0V’ 14’ a> Ï00 vm. tor despatch «n Üif *t>v“?ment a contribution of 

-by Empress of Britain of the Cana- Î??’®00 towards the proposed high level 
>..i.man Pacific Railway Line, sailing "rid*» across the old canal to a point 

Strom Quebec on PrMay, the 15th. near the main Une depot of the Grand
_T--------- ------------------ Trunk Railway and Ridley College,l *V|VE* THEY LEFT BEHIND THEM ProvMed the ratepayer* pass a bylaw

L~ a’r r,. ___ ______ . fcf the construction of tbe bridge. *■
r ~a mon/V^XIVN^,8’ Nav’ 12—<8P'^ A tv law will be submitted to the

™l"^,fecent 0,(1 country arrivals property owners In January.
L.“T^ *®ver'1 men who failed to contri- * — -
L bini? tL™ ^hPbort bf wives left be- Take Cooke's Paeterste Dec. 16 
Ks.«/nLiT»h 0J?.en have written the chief Rev. John McNeill has cabled that 
-TelIndtaLVâ l&lj1 ."’Wg# JO*tances, he will sail from Liverpool on Novem- 

•*7o îln thüiL® located and Induced ber JO, He expect# to asmime the pas-
*'3rterddJerfL.n^ly^on paJn of Pfoeecutlon torate at Cooke’s Churohhere on De- 
,u,ior desertion and non-iuppprt. cember 16. , V, ,

cwt_ Butchers
The best prices paid for butchers’ cattle 

were » to 36.10; good, 36.65 to $6.90: me
dium, 36*> to *.16; oommsnr $4.66 to. 34.76; 
Inferior, $3.76 to ».*; cows, » to $5.26; 
bulls, 33 to $4.7$; earners. $2 to $2.50.

The Swl/t Canadian Co, bought 478
SSI'S SS/EKnÆïTTÆ
mon cattle at *.76 to $6;- cow*, good, at 
».7S to $5.16; medium cow*. $1» to *4.80; 
common cow*, $2.26 to #; bulls, *.26 to 
16; common bull* » to $3.16: 140 sheep 
at K to $4.66: 4» lambs at M.M to *J6; 
100 calves et * to $3.60.

W. J. Neely bought for Matthews Lelng 
Co. 3» cattle as follows: Butcher*. 
16.» to $6.»; cow», » to $>; common 
cowb, at » to »; cancers ag 31.» to 
$3.73. . _ '

H. M. fieri nbff (Montreal Abattoir), 
bought 163 cattle, steers, 12» to 18» lb*. 
*t_$6.4S to 34.1* J

w. J. Johnston bought 2» hogs for 
Llmttod, at M fed and watered

and 17.» f.o.b.
B. Puddy bought 4» butchers’ cattle,

- to $6.»; 20 cattle, 
lamb* at 3d» to

bought for Ptawlor’» of

[set
VealHORSE NOTES.^*41ee. W. Bertram Advised Advsrtieine 

Men to Study Their Medium*
x

& MuttonBurns A Sheppard’s Horse Repository,
A large consignment of horses was Prlcee tor «tockere declined from Me to
mFJEtKH lt££MÈ
la at ieaat sen US ^he naarket *U the way from $3 to $4.80. the bulk sell-
and 126 tVÎL ” °" flr*t-claaa “or*** l=g anywhere from $3.» to $3 ». _
Mr Burn* tïî, chefPer kinds. • Milkers and Springer,
rjf’ etalee that owing to the Trade in milker* end springers was
state of the market dealers cannot but M*ln good, with a scarcity of the choice 
Jose money, as they have to pay at kind*, and sal** higher (than $7$ were 
least $60 more per head in the country *?re- A *®w v«ry blgh-clg* cew* of Hol- 
than they realize Ur4he city *‘«ln or Shorthorp blood, and extra good:

In the absence of the Northwest îiîî’ **u' UP to t®0; rarely one passes the buyers there are more h?,r.i.0r£,i ®*J ËS® merk; meet of the good sell at from
in than the to£l trod, ett‘‘,I,ed to 376. Prices today ranged at from
ths Stomp in price*4* ’ ^ î?a,t°,!S$i».nd on® *°ld by Duon *

* ltd ported Clydesdale fillies did

tt"s,4z,,„s*rtràje22fetched from $25 to $76
S»*-m8 ^ 1£00 t0 1800 Pound, apiece 

S1 Bums opinion, worth $$76 
a fî*ri M **alnst $600 last year. Goad 
roadsters, from $126 to $166, which lût 

w°u‘d bring $225. Serviceably 
!î?L8e® are iower In proportion.

Asked If he considered the automobile
faîTlng1 o^.n^K re,Yon*ibi6 for the 
tailing off id the horse trart* m*»
to«ta>cnutMteh that be could not see how-
etMdllv 'inJ38, “f the hor»« «ales were 
steadily Increasing year by
year being the biggest yet

Stockers and FeedersONS WANTED,
want* position as sales- 
l.ns or local. la reply.ggjgtoand 5SÜ

ES FOR SALE.

Price* paid for second. e«. Bicycle XlUnso* $$

m Porksteer*. 8» to 
Blockers «old m

earlier
•s

88ed A
u® 1 «t.ry umma • tor
prunlee* of tae "Old” 

Engine and Thresh. 
Canadian Rumely c* 

street, city (purchasing
________ ~ $8131

■«TABLISHED 1884 

BUFFALO

■i«60 to MM lb»., at *.»
WOO lb*, at 86.76; iff 
$*.26; 2» hogs at ,$7.® f.o.h.

J. H. Dingle bought ft. _______
Hamltton: J load* butchers, 10» lb*., at 
xfiw*1*1.® sheep, at $4J6 per cwt.; 
$6 laffibs, at $6.26 per cwg

tL$6tt*to »$a,,lran 6ourht « feeders. 

Armstrong bought » milkers an*

TORONTO WINNIPMVsgl Cslvwe.
Rough eastern grass calve* sold at from 

*• to »•*: good to choice veal calves sold 
at 37.» te 33, and two or three of choice 
quality brought $8 to $8.2$ per cwt.

She*» and Lambs, 
of sheep end lambs were lib

eral. Price»,, remained steady. Sheep,
«*'*«• «old at * to $4.23 for light, end *8
rold3^ frLh»'Z 5” JSP®’ Va?S? «Prinçre'at Wto Sel^h* 
from *.10 to W »1, b,k ,olnaat , D. Rowntree bought for Harris Abat- 

^ tolr Co. ; 2» lambs at *.» to 36»- 80
•heep at 33 to *.»; 16 veal calves at IT.» to. IS.

Wm. McClelland bought I loads of 
butcher* 8» to 10» lb*, at $*» to M; 16 
butcher*, 1040 lb*, at 16.80.

55Î" b~"' *

y1A ■

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED
at *.16 to *.«.

Charles 
cattle, 8»

Fr*d

per head.iïÛntTïïr- Prieo
^ Uvaudtt*. Telephone.

L|Receipts LIVE STOCK COMMISSION nPlAi gpc
Virion STOCK TARDS

stwem- r- "v
»d!

I; machinery for sal*—t. 
N lath* W ft. between, 
fitting, mode by Little 
mer. Wln. x 12 ft. made 

L and teva al other p*-i.es 
l'. In tut plant of the,;; 
[Abell Engine A Thresh- 

Canadian Rulusly Co,, ; 
ptreet, city (purenaaln^

fed and^watered, Bold at M, 
and $T,® to $7.K f.p.b. cars. ■

„ _ RepreeeritetiVe Sals*
C. Zeagman A Sons sold 30 carloads of 

live stock, as follows ; ■ Twelve loads of 
canner cpsvs at «2.65 to 32.76; one load of 
f?ni?JSf*,Kat 85'^.L «Mr loads of 00W», 9»

asr*ki*;^ sniTvsfvt, MlH,„ r.“ asrsSvysi

to *.»; one load feedera, ®9 lb. at * » to. ' Chtee*0’ * Heitor at
xr, m *°°,be" **•*• v*,,ve -®* —

«“■«jr ,L8"k8ytJ?:A^.,be- Coant7"we ~'Ne<tor ®*

s® $gm5?r=&rsL«t4s&15A, sjr&Ki s v\i n "£“3*3 ss
lbs., at *.60; 9, BTt the., at I6.96- » 1045 .f ÎÎ “f,tle- ®v«n the hogIS:: ;; s.i:n lm "»■. "»*•<■ ”» ». ii>^SXï.iSÎ S .TiT* " 
satft'&.l.w, „ t; ttKTAYs

at 8-.60; 8, 1320 lbi., at * 0154- 5 1270 lb* ® trade.at *.90; 4, 12» ib*, at 14 to s' 1»* îh, bï» Thera were two drawers from Lanark
V&VritV! ^oso ibs^tt1»'' h,.deeSm.toJXeï^.t

•flsf rave '.w «*«8ém«■srïTS- MÏ.W5f' ;>U * lb... at M.26. ’ H^’ **
^feheep-1, 2» lbs., at M; J, 140 lbs., at

380 Ibe., at $9.»- « I» .v.

Coughlin & Co. sold ; ” 1 J

•Ztsrs- .S’, ,*•

Il IpBlSBs
♦".ID, 2, 900 lb®., at 15.15* 8 - 810 twe ' I**.W; 2. 720 lba, at * ' ?’ 810 ,be” “

STOWES:»
%:$:*■ UW -t 33.60 ; 7,-10» ll

we fill o*BILL «TOOK
DBM FOR 

•TOOK BRI 
AND feed. 

BRB FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI- 

PEG DIRECT.
REFEI^NCE—DOMINION BANK, OFFICB PHONE JUNCTION 643

IN YOUR 

NAMB TO 

OUR GARB. 

WE WILL DO 

THE RBBT.

year, this

ALE—Twenty tbouaar.U s. ,46 York. MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE

MONTREAL, N 
mand for wheat !,

a
ov. 12.—The foreign de

cables war. wüû°a?y ”ae,Suleter and a* 
4Ud-to StS v , at * further decline of 

M< no business was done. A weak

SèïfaEhSiiï
rhofit From Fort Wiuum *hlp~neM f» fi A good ,hu»l^:

jsæsssï' ;&£“%. »•
%CHeyXX^?QbV,eedi t» «« t0
ng Ttoto »c ° 4 ,eed’ 610 ,0 **■ m‘lt-
Buckwheat-Vo. 2, 53e to Me
»Hrrd8*pr^ * was-?oitaV.:i£:^f0a,4fsk^°j«à«o^Vr.1.rh,t 

- ®y No’ *- P«r ton, car lota, $13 to

ES .WANTED.
^-P-j.^lucatoa a»a unto-.
A Co„ lorunto. i t^ed?'

le, si.cep ami bog butch- 1 
Swift Can ad .an Com-1 

** and St. Clair, West I

».
* i

Y \\

ytz't.'jS.àf'j’ /.;■ . ii.'t-';.' ,c^84» 7

LOTS WANTED.

Ontario Veteran < 
1 price. Bo^g,fS,|

TlCNI^LUNCHEi j
—--------- "* 1|w M
£js‘ti — jki.fiuu nil

X

VITALITY SHOWS IN A MAN’S EYES
i red 
' state WESTERN CATTLE MARKET

TORONTO
% ■IS i

y il

I city cattle market.I»
L8, 763 lba.,

Consign your live stock
, „ to the Western Cattle

Market, controlled by the city.

ational.
LUUUti Of kLA.vjSur I 
iron to. tipetiauets in 

• _________ ad :
INKSa COLLEGE an ! f 

Language* College-
t3- _________jSd
,w ,1“. t>essiop—tnaotefc-1 
. X.r.te tor free ante- 9. 
Business College. Tv- 1 

e». B. A., PrlucipaL • tf > ;
“academy. T,r ‘ 1

fizzzxrr?æü.
demy- in the Royal 
iruadvlew. IndlvNusl 
artlculars writ* sdf
:YCL»jl7 •

Shippers:The railway* reported 12 
City Tarde, comprising 
hog», m sheep and lamb:

. car», at the 
154 cattle, 206 

». and 20 caJvee.
h■

\
> T\ ■: Buffalo Live Stock.

.'ïrtS* ”■ •»»
,«H?8^rRfce,pt* 7M0: fairly .active and 
2°«to 25c;loweri heavy r.90 to 38; mixed, 
!Z « Î0 S-S- y»ritor* 17 50 to 17.®; pig* 
37.2S to 17.64; roughs, $6.90 to 37; stag* $6 to $6.50; dairies, $7.50 to $7.®. . *

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts 7900 active- 
*h»Pt0"ra»y: taOTb*‘ 100 h,,her’: tomb*

$11».

'sS'*™,» “ w•^ondr»A?Ct?t2teeim®ry’ 3054c;

fl?!2Kc8e,ected' “c

25Ptor43 riécro r* 50 dme"’ bb,l-. 
bbla. 46P,om ’piece* ehort eut <*<*■
wnotia'^0^1 ne^'iw 376 ,b*” »•»:

GOOD ACCOMMODATION g if..
■

velôuî ^" 'hêre’bîntlng at^maîî no^dî**11 there '* t0 lt; 00 drugs, 
cin ïasDl?^eî«f,r. farce whl°h you no m®dto!ne* no stimulant» to ru bwhich m^ht*^i„yf°"/*?ou îikl ha,dn.°h^l0„effOT dl8t °r •««>•* no

a^T«s«.*sswîs& 52; 5 r.
m y s t o*H nfiï115! J ° yfu of thlB great act' you muat l«*d a DBCENT I-«

(sHf£S-KH“s Z»is
’'ri°“*lf '«y employing this what my method is blt^as^oni"1 a? 
new method I can qulcklv resuoDly receive the coimnn* Iyour blood and . orgwnlam-with new I will® ,cned ZV 30.Zll°.W

1 should then make you book, which not on 1 yafontainî^V^ 
new courage and private Information fnr J!?** »Iot

male Tm-' fu. d.l^v?^’ ?SZ wonder?
totaripendi'#a®g^^f®®1,nr y0Unff m^ get !t *M how It I®, to be^ui.^ 

The secret of new strength Is not 5 a,re taKlng advantagefound in Medicine, or drug stlmu- 6.yr2iïonmet„hf0d N^*t
m*^motee.d.itMVtrM! afi^ ‘n‘-rpnw^ltT.tha°?pi!

strength which la meeting with a t,itlt,me.'Zt ,or rheumatism, kid- 
marvelous demand all over the ÜST’ ver'. *temach, bladder dls- world. It la a QUICK and PERM? ^!r* and F«neral Ill-health, It 
ANENT natural restorative. w'ltot.®hnÜr«y’ 5-nap ana *° lnto your

Here Is the simple modus oper- nevnnZil’ Tour ey** 8Parkle with andl : new power.

t0 31c; No. 2 stock.

COUGHLIN ®l CO. £

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
Room 0 Union Stock Yard,

' Room 8, Western Cattle Market
phones, ismt: "**7, ;

j ResMsDcet Park 2149. Salesmen j g*o É.Fm£Ü

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS; D. COUGHLIN A OO 
B1U stock In your twine, our <wre, they will receive 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

References—Dominion Bank

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer■”*? ibè^at*.»^: V*!b^'1’

»t60: r^'to.1!5 at*$V,l50: '• 420 lbe- “

jStt&SSpt;
McDonald A Halllgan sold 

fto-k Yards Tuesday 20 
follows :

Best steers. 1230 to 18» ihs at ts-s
: best butcheni’ heifer, «2 Î2 

1«C0 lb»., at $3.25 to «.85: fairly gLdh,,1.0
« *L8,toat, ** to*5-30: best buteber^cows 
cow^'^/tu ,-tolrIy good butchers1
J.0’»*- ht 37.28 to 17.76-, <dlst'l”leryt *tèerî^at

s.a,ïfs-.r« “Hlight eastern butchers, 7(0 to KO 'it..81, 
to 36.40; common, Ileht bu?eber» b.wi to 
'h*- « to 65.76: canning";,,^

33.76: m 11 ktrs ’ and" springer*®’B ® &
each; hogs, at $8.per cwt. fed and wat- T. J. CORBETT. A. Y. HALL,

McDonald sold : 2» laMt,, at Uv« Sto6k CmmiHion Dealer*
12 veal calye^a't ^47®?<?*«.»■ » easteim We,tern ^Yvota^ïoronto ünl0B St0<k 
calvp». at f* t* ft *0- y» h>aw tüo eft*^ern Yard», toron to.at $4 » to $6.69 cwt heavy- f»t calves. Addrea* correspordance to Room 11.

Dunn 4k Levack sold : Western CatUe Market, Exchange Build-
Butchers—20 ih« *« #» ... lug. t.oniigDniBnts of Ciiitlo, Sht^t> and

îbp at f6 to" 24 tha ^ Hugs we noMcited.Don’t hesitate to write. g « ■ —e-:î 5>,: v y* S w|S5ür ?v.on:«ï*gî^ ;%,‘te,“0rDP5: Maybee and Wilson
il i liï'Z- il SÏ to" pV.rS.“ UVE STOCK COMMISSION

in mn m." « 1 'K ’HO lba., live stock bought and sold on commission I: 2g’ lie»0 ,'b." .*/ «-n : 5 ,W 'ba. Hill stock in your name In our “?r# ir£
ZH, 1190 lbe., at 36..0; 20, 10"0 ibs„ wire car numbers. *. ana

~ --------------“== of0Tor*omu°D®- P‘rk W- Refw“-: Bsnk
ACT8 QUICKLY*,ON CORNS SORE ph6ne Coliegs ».

FOOT LUMPS, CALLOUSES --------------
It’s a new wrinkle for corns-a pain- "iCUOnald & toMigail 

less rem:dy that quickly removes the Live Stock Commission Salesmen Ws«-
corn. Don t doubt It, this |, a dead ton-avenu» TtoînJh, 0aff 84 wining- Farmers’ shipments a specialty.-----
sure thing, lifts ’em out quick-roots, | and Vl^ha^^Ludmg’untor^ock J?Re''lit OR
skins, • branches. Ho pain, no scar, no y*r^*’ „Je:.°”Te Junction. Con.ig'l market” CONDITIONS1
more salves or pads. Just apply Put- solicited, ‘tarriful* »®nT per»onal***tts£! end we wU1 ro»u Y°“ our' weekly market
"a™, * Painless Corn Extractor. 25c a Uon will be given to cOnïtonm.nL1 ÎÏ Ttt>OTt-
botlle. Bubstltutcs pay tfae dealer best, •took- Quick sale» and prompt returns References : Bank of Toronto and an 
Putnam » pays you best because it be made. Correspondence solicit- vqualntancei.x Represented In Winnipeg 
r.ds your feet of corns. Take no other *d Reference. Dominion Bank, Esther- fc>' H. A- MULLINS, eg-M. p p P * 
than Putnam’. Painles. Com and Wart %£& el®phT ^±‘de 4'9" «dr- communierons We«a- , r
ExtraCt0r' t; "Phone^^^ (2) 7ho^%‘kVl TOr°nt0- Correspondence ^

♦7.10; cow» anrt Jï«lferB t» — j?calves, K50 to $10Mr ** 92,10 t0 w*20;

$7 &)' ” '5 t0 8a,’S; bulk of
k/^ri^„Ia1“^C1^5J#’(«= f-r- 
$3.59 to ti.40; yearlings, $4.90 ’ tu « en' 
to*7 26 na V®’ $5'“ l° 87’*: «’<*t«n,^0

8peCc,l-i-Tree to Portland, Main* for 
Sailing 8.8. Teutonic, Deo. 14.

if.?Li.'s.*rr5sr,£..ga:iSuiÆ aas.“&, woB
Trunk Railway will" run a special train 

i ^n,‘ant'n^ of.vestibuled coaches, tour” 
i and flrst-clase standard Pullma-i 
' sleeping cars, loavlns; Toronto 1 is Friday; Dec. 13. running d”rw to toe

“kÆ/îr-“-
j-sr^toSa r ssticket office, northwest corner Kin? Ann Yonge “treet.._ Phone ÏÏta «M * "d

INDIAN AS MEDICAL MISSIONARY

riALT, Nov. 12.—(Special i -r-h H» of the Indian re^r^Bra^fo a 
a doctor by profeerion. and Who has 
f large p-.aclioo thruout this dlstr'ct 
has been appointed to an office amssnsr ipdlane n the Stole ct Wlacomfn^ 
will remain three years doing medical 
missionary work. Lal

BIRDS.
i STORE, Vi Dundee <

,. “ ed? ,...... ......................  ""I11 lJ
t lender and greatest 
» Quveft-strett West. f :r.,:rai
EES, ETC. \ - ' ;v1

!
V'

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 2941
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

R*0»” attention.1, 1» lbe., at II:
at the Union 

car* of stock, as, to $7.40; 
sales, 17.» to WESLEY DURR 

Phene Park IS* BsfaMiaheS ML’pSffîSS•reiA8.1ER,
urance Adji 
r business < 
Club. 40 Jai

T

DUNN & LEVACK
1 A

Lira Slock Comaisiioa Dealers la Cattle, Keep, UmMfclm
and logs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards 
Toronto, Can.

Eu
ITAL GLASS
—1—mein
MENTAL GLASS CO.. 
, 56 Richmond ZR.kti t r.

Apply the method to-night 
while vou sleep.
Awaken to-morrow "feeling fine,” all pain* p
In back gone.
60 to 90 days, complete 
restoration of lost strength 
Should result. x

Corbett & HallDrop in at my office, If in or near
this city, that I may give you a 
practical demonstration of what the 
method will do.

'ND STORAGE.
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. n levagk®.»#^ jambs Duirir 

SHEBP SAI-ESMBN WESLEY DUN», ALFRED PUG6LEY, FRED DUNS 
Bill Stock In your name to our câre. Wire car number end wa ' 

will do the rest. Office Phone. Adelaide ($39.

*(;a<;^.ng Of furni- j ’im.nnj
Ha

it <.
ï

%You can test It 
see. Hours, 9 to 6.

D. A.youfself and
Please write or call to-day.

86-Page Man’s Book Sent FREE to Yon
RT. S- ri
R, Portrait Painting.
King street, Toront*_; •■■‘t

m kk

My 86-page beautifully Illustrated book, giving much Information 
LP.®-*0™.1 jîai,ur?Aa"^. to.11? explaining my new treatment), will be sent

e as
this

Please Write to-day, or, ifTlvin-g~ne2r 
treatment.

C. ZEAGMAN & SONSof
: V

§SicISïIÎÏ41h~IIS.
by, call In person and havo a free demonstration of the 
Hours: 8 to 8. Entrance: 6 Temperance Street.

«peciai.su in P°r- 
•-jueen * CtiurcMit». LIVE STOCK COMMISSIO» DEALER*

DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO.

Alee Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction, i

IatMATERIALS. I All classes of Live stock bought and
î?i^MCfn,î*n,n,nt* ■•Molted. Special 
t’VZltoL0 z*.v.Tn î® or0*ra for Stockera F Adirî.-taîîl“ ‘'cm farmer* ' -
Il lïîl* %.M “oromunlcaiuma to Room it“ffion a7ock*Y^dÆhoainnÆ® 8®“'^ ‘
Lir^niimh “‘-ok Yari. XVlr. or'^
-t*r number. Phone after 6 p.m.

C. ZBAUHAN, BH., _
Phone College SPSS.C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,

at

fSlSSMTU!ve ; nrompt service. J
•=Ay Compann Lhnit-

M. 42.-1; F»e* -■■amaMl' EB

Phone Park 333*
) -» -All kinds of Cattle bought end sold on 

commission. ■I,% 5 , . f• —-.—. - -- -- — !— '--war i 
i;S and Signs. Jm 
;v. ht Church,

RADIAL CAR JUMPS TRACKa*'55 IPark 405*GALT. Nov. 12.—(Spec'aL)—A Grand 
Valley railway car Jumped the track 
below Olermorrls and the service to
day was blocked. Along the route of 
this railway are many points where 
such accidents would'-huri a car down 

■ j fifty feet Into a ravine. Uucklly the 
Jump occurred on the level tectlon.

oy -
JOSHUA*INGHAM ™1

Wholesale and Retail Bntcnere 
* •T.‘,V”a \VnK *cxn»tAKKE+

Phone Main Ml*. ’ " , »tf _

AGE ’• r
treatments. rB*5i J 

a-m. to I T
-I-1 ,

■ t

fig■ 4 % *■ t

M ■
?j T■ . ■ T ■.« /-!Z i 1r

, ?V f i ,1 •

A. B. SARDE» CO— 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, fre*

I NAME...
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Mining Markets Driftin
NEWS WAS BEARISH AND i 

WHEAT DECLINED AGAIN
—— O I

WÊÊÊi «
■ - *

?
\. :• V ■ m#.Hfi

v. : .
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Stocks Are Gathering Strengt
111 hi 111111 1 Niwiiit "IHBMMMijih

IN THE MINING STOCKS

4 8
i.iii

4EK m %
%

[/-•
!

B*.

B 'ADVANCE INFORMATION
. Dwinr to the close affiliations which we have with .. ^ —«
beet posted mining: authorities, we are in a nosltfen tile
Information on many properties In Co ball J>JZP advanceInformation now wSich’ shViad pri" e be^cÜ tf - h‘vt
will name these on request. oenencial to several stocks, an»

CLOTHES.■

CHARACTER MOM MAIN BARR , jnSB

Members Standard Stork lixckanse. TREBTgssgi,.......................

is Chicago Pit—Big Iscreaie tioney’001,1 b,> d°sen   *7» iii
is Visible Supply a Leading 
Factor.

mmo0 40
OfLVER PR1CE8.

b*r «thw, iztio. London-Bar stiver. 28%» os.
Mexican dollars, 4St.c.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

SStiS-“ .?
Doiji^ ..............2060 ...
Cobalt Lake.. 4» ....................... .
McKinley .... 215 ... ...

I»I. Smelt........ 4% 6 m i

Restricted Mature of Speculation 
Does Mot Ferait Any Material 
Movement—Bellinger at Small 
Decline—TiaiskaaCng Reach
es 13.

OH 0 86
0 14 OU -2■

Men ere realizing 
every day that to be 
well dressed is an.en
tering wedge to the 
world’s good opinion.

We make clothes 
for diacri m i n a t i n g 
men who insist that 
their apparel shall be 
m good taste—of good 
workmanship—and of 

. the finest material»— 
at a price notable for 
moderation.

If you want clothes 
« this type—distin
guishing clothes—you 
will want us to make 
them for you.

SOIT OR OVERCOAT 
$22.30 in $15.00

r
6

1st

at# lumsden ntrLDrira.

Porouplne and Cobalt stock*
«ntossr.r.isa...

late

™.________________

Wheat traders who tor awhile thought 06w«,.............. ......................
that a price advance at Budapest , 2 ■nepected eteere and
might mean the approach of hostilities .....................
between Servie and Austria. In conse- and *teers' 00w*

" quenve, the market closed steady at a Co untry hhù'.' ' i' ‘" '
net decline of l-4c to 3-8c. Corn fln-| Countr£ hid?. ,r^ " 0 1114 o mu,
tshed l-4c to l-8c down, and oats off Calfskin*, per * * ............-0 12t*
l-8c to l-2c. In provisions the out- Lambskins .........
come varied from unchanged figures to Horsehair, per r> .,
12 l-2c advance. Ro«»hIdes, No. 1 .....

Altho Budapest wheat quotations I TeJlow, No. 1, per lb . 
ran up S 7-8o and made bull specula- unwashed <vw.r.TWool“ 
ton here uneasy, the fact that other Unw“hM 
European grain markets were all I Wsshid. coamS ” 
lower, exerted a restraining influence. Washed) fine „.i
Some additional strength developed. Rejects ................
however,.on account of the Argentine; 
harvest being threatened by adverse 
weather. It was not until consols and 
rentes appeared to make certain for a 
peaceful outlook In Europe that the j
market turned decisively to the bear l —r■Ids. Much Increase In the world's outsidiT OM New- *c to 40c per bushel, 
available supply and heavy receipts __
*LPrt“ary terminals In this country Manitoba oate—No 1 C.W au,. u

Rain and enow gave temporary . . ........ .
strength to corn, but the forecast for t-.ÜY10 wheat—New, 96e to Wa outside, 
clear weather end wheat weakness I titferlor ****•» down to We. 
tsnded to pull down the market ,
ÆÆfïüffuîiîKjsr •‘IwrSti”' “ - 
gSjï^ssïi tna.'siattsA*» » «l* —« ^
Ignored early weakness at the yards.

20% PER ANNUM 
McKINLEY- 
DARRACH

I At an

II ' 
tii -l '

A V» '***•-*\ ? V
1 200

:H ‘ 50 1I Wood.800 :The mining market during the last 
few days has been in almost mori
bund condition owing to the 
nant trading movement under way. 
Consequently"*» list has failed to /■*. 
veto

!. .10 18 to 

..0U

100 ■o.700 i M14 J 4,000a stag.
Full purtlculure upon requeet.

CHA8. A. STONEMAM & CD.
New York Curb.

Tork,Cmds,*r*portedanb arE°lIlk 0” p'iï*'

ciose. 
Ask. Bid.

Oil,
U—P- A®A HALL

C0BAI,J and PORGVPIME «Tl
Correspondence solicited.

Pkou. WEST.

ÔM0 13
% It.zany pronounced trend, and has 

y been unable to Inspire any eg-

gasssskfe.
izssU™*?Obtaly Preceded it. Price Changes Kerr Lake .......

were few and far between, with the 1 r-* \------ .
««neral Met, iboth Cobalts and Porcu- 1 M°Kl»ley .
Pines, en neary on a par with the level ! „lrleeln* • 
at the opening of the week that It , 2,“ 
could not tie said that any feature had ! ?££SFgUt Dome 
been evolved. Even the stocks which I p£rl Lsk“
had led the recent upturn relapsed In- : ftiiver ..............
to absolute dulneee, falling to escape 
from the general apathetic tendency.

Firm Tone In Evidence.
Deep-iie the aimoet unusual degree 

or lethargy, the market maintained 
«^ appearance of, firmness, which 
ooüld only be accepted as evidence of - , ,
the power of the exchangee to absorb Dominion Exchange
such liquidation as was forthcoming. rnrniinlii—0p*0' Hlgh' Low- Sl**- 

the record of the last few days Apex ..i...... i
would lead to the belief that the ds- Dome Bx. .... lou w '« « .£?
mandtoes been quite suffloient to" take ! Dome ............. jew aow* ton vm Î,M°

all offerings, while the special ?0ley'5'B' *% ... ...
tnetancee In which prices have scored Chart.... 2%................
appreciation Indicated the comparative Tn?i^n**r ••••MW ... ...

with Which quotation, rtm o? ............. &'Xu ~ "

for* ^LaTaBoe ^ mAt«r“1 «« jaf:: w
l,Jn»^0nllnUed etrene1,h McKln- Pres. B® t>.V." S ... 4,6
iey-Darragh was. in effect, the only Cobalts- ^ ,.......................
outstanding Incident of the day. The -Dailey .............. 714 -ml m mjdiarM did not reach Monday's top .........- m 40 3% 30%
f» Wl^Lnd “p 4t 4 net gam gbam.-Fer. .. w. 20% a*
*•1*5* Chamhene-Ferland at 21 cob 5S-
? ^mT^n^,kamjnir ttt 4* both showed otto's*^ •-•. *** ..'. ..............
asmal! improvement for the eeaton. Peï^Leki”:*;; lL................
^lt^ a-4 1<,Wer' toelne <» Trethewey .... i)) X)

WySL Mot. „ . I°“— .........» •••

saspTSW Chartered dropped back to 
2 1-4 early In the day, but rallied to 

weekly summary of fer- J * .H*Jn before the close.

0 14 0 17 2» MELINDA ST.. TORONTO.
Phone M.

.We Sledly furnish free of 
%e w*.1 *V4llable Information 

2". mining and curb stocks, 
dividend payers and non-dividend 
payers; listed and unlisted.

the0 » 088
.... 0 87

om oii* 2'4 2 i■
: a ■/iô■I»» to $....

Sf '
■Ü:*

«I. P. CANNON &
Members Standard Stock Exehe,

*teoke Bnd Nondt Bought and «— _

- k„„ jvsrr- T0UCZ c*p“*1
jTtTêàstwôoô !

Stock Broker 24 King |t Wl
Porcupine and Cobalt .wv.

ttz&zjsss* jj | ji tpss

W. T.CHAMBERS & SOjf f“ «• < « ff

M*n>bers «tabard mes, eed *laU, I her 20, INI. «
COBALT AND PORClTpiNg 8TnCKe i1"*' ‘
88 Celborne St. sdtf Main 81J8-8m | lively engaged

Louis •§! West &)Co I *"°une*
dav°hH^J,Jîr,L1«-y4eh successive Standard Stock Exohstir.,
tlvltv f?rth«r signs of sc- -»d Investment Brefc—5
wm only La^e camP. which 3-414 Life Lodi,,
completion C!ma* aiter the---------------Toronto. 4JJ

is 0. MersiiT&cS

i lr5=aSii;,6
ns; «, ••“<■ A™ £? s -1r; Arj.PATTiso.MTjR
■s- fi; ars »5‘fl»rAiTasswii»,s“4~
i~v;x*LSïi»ïp;£„“Th,v"v'"- «w^âîrïsa? » •»>

W S .™*i.a" ,WhSiv*L “ "• «!&. tom

S5&r™,snestrâ rs“Æ-““^-sîsn«

; f OR iALE 8Y iüNûJ

'-'•“"'i

•ttoTproperty. *” now employed °” 6®età iâfCMpàLe, Oit

ÉT ? _ Parcel Ae. i. 1
te-s^-siRsusÿs •
ior andMtotog cislm >l. K. 16, t own-

«Ü&.™ Uel0r0' District Of 
tiuaüury, containing lorty- 

and one-naK acrea 
more or less, upon wtuoh

fc ./.vïS’r, hïï2

£'i!lfrine Diauksmuh's
»nop, Kltcnen and Mess 

Ko,ot H°u»«. Status 
and Magazine which bund
ing* are valued at .......T8».a
inere has been expended an 1 ' v»m
development. survey and 
roadway work on, the pro- I W,1
UOO.ÜO. approxlmal»lJr 8M.- *1

Machinery,
Tools .

............... 1814

.......   *0^4 <4

............ 244 211-4
1JM4 11*14

14%1 •a**#**.,,*.

0 16
»4 - 214DRAIN and produce. R4<7on. % VifoUovm: *raJ" ,lealer,’ ou«t»ttoas are asa ..

4 2
28 toLeaf 

Silver Queen 
flwaetlka ...
VJpond .........
Trethewey 
West Dome 
Tukon Gold

5 2
8 ,! ,

9 f
19 17

Future.W 80
•••••/*»*#*!#•*•*** ,e,
................... 4M**». 89ft 114

Brodericks
M Ml TED

f Extension of Railway Line 
Means Much to Montreal 
River district — Many 
Companies Start Up.

beslti*. out.

TORONTO, CANADAf
lnS!CkWl,*1't~®c te «°- outside, nom- if»

1,800Northern Receipts
w<7h °™he1t at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow:

to
..^11 toba wheat—No. 1 northern, ssno- 

reed wheat. Wc, lake ports.

too
1J06WET WEATHER DELITS 

SEEDING III EUROPE
Week Tear 

Teeter, ago. ago.
ports; too- » Chicago ....

Minneapolis 
Winnipeg . 
Duluth ...J JMM 

Holiday a week

3,000199 them11 toOA I iïZÿ-ïSX ‘LTr^47» 1 paid-upÎ • 924 998 nett 2,000489 1 or by tul 
wing with
T 80;°mi1 

ald-up cad 
rhlch stard 
l under «J 
which hffl

•: 1.000ego.
!

Ê ifI 5^W*4sl s • • •
1.8$

Outlook, However, ft Favorable— 
om»-no. i ywiiow, old. wc, su no, j Rusiiaii Wheat Crops Dam-

■e®> by Wintry Weather
corn s I \nh°™: E£' °n,tarl0 br«n, 828, In 1 -- ----------2,8Ô8,ooob 8 ®U’ a’n4 oau an I ■' ’ .C>r °.*' track' ToroDto-1 ---- --- weemy summary of f»r- f ° ^'n DÇi°re the close. Holllnger

Æ,0d.&w1n,*rwhMtfl0"'rwM?.ffizr*4lnU"WP0« 5SW«i4iX«V*Mp<xlnte-

at «mes seemed to dls- 
lto almost chronic duinese, buf failed

Toronto.

increase of 2,

Standard SN»k snd Mlnln8 Exeh.ngs
Cobalts- °P H ,hl Lo’w- c3o»«- Sales. 

Chambers .... SI 
City of Cob... 28 
Op bait Lake. 48 "tk "m "irQr-n-M ™.: 1 ... 47 47

ai a*

• .r
Intos„“ a »s ti

... 4.000Broom hall's! ts capit 
the Bi 

he Mer 
Somme;

WOO
I 1,700

y Untied ^kl* ** foUow,; _____

fn% Iilr£ïSv;'BKi1‘2"Z‘'T“ ««

sssIKrrusr-^ ~=" s i%hs„ï£ic'te«^s'h
e;3^rSî„£2L, ss*»

°* c,~ ïïsü i ïs«sl*î3S t; ™«
dltlon. The weather show* 
provement. ,

Ruesla.—There are many complaints of
âge *byWtii*‘w^tntry*w* atifer ** C*a«nU

ZïZiîZ Sharcholdcrs to Get One New .............. na

able. The outlook in Poland 1»’unfavor- Share for Every Two Buffalo   *tM   *> »14

in?*“?^ftrR*ln' Bre hindering seed- Held Now. « Cti?™^’Cobal?*1.^ ......... '" ” »I4

Æ.'S .'ISyrKTLÜÆî"'-™--------- sseu^ •--•• St &

-—«* - - jywj- fmjs.’ssr.ass; sslss 
« -*», 5-Sr 1 feÆS« MJllor-—There Is only a small ‘ ee' they will receive one share Dphlr  

„ ,, „ -®wr5SIf44 ^ » b0T' The capitalization of the new Rj^cster .......

« K K' as S3 jÿsSS&SÊiSBsr

•« M as as M !^W^TA8;3Ks5g^55é$jS #2^
cHicAMtoiie,

•S’”s Swtel SDK SHAFT TO
iflpSs GREATER DEPTH |$"£ ..
SrF at COBALT LAKE McKIOTbv■■   MCKINLEY

■■ » ;vT: Z 7£ OF stamp millressuyer.-,yw. — "* ______ •“ S ^rasS-Tt'KV'S — m Æ.l'V!-”*
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LESSEE /omED ri"H-=5SSS
SHIPPING MINES «tchcockôaim

HAS CHANGED HANDS

ITKSÏ5S.ES ™
KiSwii.';:::: ^ w

<3
Porcupines ^

Om. Chart..
Dome .........
Dome Bx. ..
Jupiter ...;
Ptonaurum ""i »"..........................
Holllnger ..n« -
«waetika ..... pi ?/. T "*
Preston
Standard .......

Miscellaneous—
1*1. Smelt.......

2.00»Primaries.!r loo
190Yesterday. Tr. ago

Shipments 
Com-

Hhfnm.1:,.'.......... t*................. 481,000
0P^lnte ....... •••••.......... 408,000

Shipments

r...t.

i
hj !

woo■ A **••**•»•»»» tt,
••ess*..,,,,, ms,

th
the511,000

220,000 1,200ft
of ei

**•
SI::: :::

...1,047,000 
_____ 1.019,000

sts3-EF:'«,ïïSîS

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE

op^n^ wTth0»' ^'-The market
•non». .w1 rtraAy undertone ln re-

iPHESi
heavy increa*» i- .u . the expected end the .mprov'^l^ ^

|aI5«5»ïï

ed to M unohang-
erlca. Later ther. ^Tmpa‘hy with Am-
*° Y the tower ^ngeî“npo0f V
v/eakne«8 jn piV)Qt * .Ro*ario.arrivals of Plato here d d lar*'‘r

Is
: Atgooo

theA8SAYBR8 AND REFINERS,1,-vr

CROWN CHARTERED 
SCHEME FOR THE 

REORGANIZATION

open.toO
willM0»/..............

■“ ................
%

Winnipeg Markets. 1,000 I tiens fat
7 136a, I.»»

% % 7,000 

♦H 41* 8.000 Ov,f Wheat—
Nov. ..... 
•Dec. .....
May .......

Oats— 
Nov............
r*c. .......
May .......

/ 414 444poor con- 
some im-86

8Ü s.*as8714 87 87b 81%

*«4 88 8814 34%
*214 22% 2214
*8% 35%b 8514

akeMining Quotations
—Standard—:

Cobalt—

To. »
Sen. Buy.*214 *274
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pi '
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the Chicago Board of Trade:
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VERY PRONOUNCED
■xNEW YORK MARKET 

HAD SHARP RALLY IMPERIAL BARK OF CANADA
*,CITY or ill

Prince Albert THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SASKATCHEWAN -O STREET /
WM5« (ESTABLISHED 1S7S)

cw». a,h^,S,, or,,,CE: TO"°X.w.ra„ ooo
Canllal Dall t»n «▼U|W«/,WU,UUCapitol Paid Lp ............................. » • .....................  0,856,000.00

Interest allowed on ••P^g^gnggôj'Tho Bank throughout ti,.

41-2% Debentures %
■J £.

Toronto Market Shows Irreg
ular Tone With Lower 

Prices in Majority of 
Instances.

Brazilian is higher

Round Dozen of the 
Specialties Wind Up 

at Small De
clines.

Vigorous Bear Onslaught 
Broke Prices but Substan
tial Support Gave a 

Quick Upturn.

let January, 1812, 
Interest half-yearly.

At an Attractive Rate
I | Special Circular a pea 

Request,

ft• Due 1942.

"CTimsa
and Coball stoofca

ihwue M. 4unt-# 
low quotation» «■ 
*?*£*»• Stocks to * ,9fr 
■ requeet ej?11

Paid-Up Capital,... 
Rest,

$154)00,000 
$12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.'
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every deserfp. 
tion of banking business throughout the world. 136
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But a V i,.BiG INCREASE IN 
BANKING CAPITAL TORONTO STOCKS S. Wheat.........

looke Bros. .. 62 ..,
do. pref. ... 90% ... 

Toronto Ry. .. 139% 1<1 
Twin City .... 10:,% ... 
Winnipeg.........21» ...

Trethewey

94 ... 10*«•*.
10

(■-... ... 4
uw m t mNov. 11. Nov. 12.

Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid. 
89% 89 % 91% 91NNON & X

1 There is No Tomorrow
Your Opportunity is Today -

to bur .locks of exceptional merit at each a price as to toenre 
yoa a handsome dividend. IPhone, write or call for our Met 

OORJMLV, TIM * CO..

NEW YORK. Nov. 13,-The feature I Amaü^vibëétôï...........
of today's stock market was a vlcioue do. preferred

a poeitlon drlve a,a'net ducted value., which oc- Bj0C- Backor* A‘>............ 11E )1$ commerea
care ; £,lrrre*#1^ the m|ddle of the session. do, common"',".'.'!.". i(5 ................. 142 Hamilton

without a *LrtCV away rapidly and for a time gcll Telephone ............... * HI ... 191 Imperial
reduction In ountoti™. r* , , 1 tbe liet «bowed little more tha» a BF4 *"• N o°m...........1<w* tmi «% Royal .........

-,________ . A , _ . Quotation.,» It 1. only In «ambiance of support. Before the end Ldo- Preferred ...... 112 1M% 112 ... Toronto..Prospects Are for Further ?? w tWo of specialties and per- j of the day. however, most loeee» were I £aa ?read com.......... *?* ••• *?#••• |Union „...
«-. «___ . .1 -, Ucularly Brazilian», that anythin» like1 fully recovered, with a good averago C?r' Cem.ent com...,. 31 ... 21 ...Enlargement» in the Neer « Z «jars'. «St n ' * ‘ " A CfTSS.= B St iii Sk

F,lh"e- i; ,‘r- "*"t » >»• r« ot «h. v,rtou, ilA5','5; iSrf K R '& " » ”
et, the day to day action eAdeqicea !ent: Tb»** included domestic and Can. Loco. com..,":.. 60 99 W) ...

A comparison of the nald-up capital the fa®t that etocka are movtne in « forel,rn political-development., and the do. preferred .................... 92 94 93
led rest funds of the Canadian bank* decided rut, and that nclcea ae« «# *>oaa,Me result of the findings of the X- p  M%MW, 264% 264
aa to date «.nt»mh„„ tn X, 1hl_„ T* ! "at *“*«? “*• u «”7- railway arbitration board in the mat- Canadien Halt ..................... 112% ... 1U%
“,l.® September 80 last, the date th,n*- inclined more to w-daknee. than ter of the demand» of the eastern en- I CLtF Dalr/ ........... 68% ... M% ...
efthe last oOlcial return», and Septem- anythin* else. glneere, to be made known later In tbe .......... itav, ?»
her 3d, 1911. shows that during the Brazilian was'remarkably1 firm yee- '’ There wa* no .nMr ho Crow's %» “.!!!!!. m* 90 !!!

5tT-,r 7UM r *»'• - «- ;v- 2U5r56‘ SrtSB SS'kSKf::: S8 ::: 28

r.mm.rr,u extension of their <X upwards of a point for the eeselcn. ■" even remotely connected with con- do. preferred .......... 1611 ... 1S1 ...
resource* in this connection and that, The more favorable European n«w« dltkmi abroad, inasmuch aa the Eu- I E°m- Coal pref.............. ...................
tor^thïr '’inSrÏL* Ttntlal pr°Vl,l0n j W“'eflectM ln th* owning quotation. ^Tbe^W h«M bU£?c «"nr toU bAI&FSS!^; **

During the tweive^mmih *'htch at showed an advahee of a with a general advance ln our «lock* I n2m;hTH,'lng,!?£!1 ....... 1<B *£ S
banks' JüeJd-up capitale were li^ea^d fuU 1,01111 fron» th* clow on Monday. ln .Moreover, the news from aîel?!1 De“'pmL.'.!!!!! ski ? H
by the net amount of 19,302,358 to $110- i^?er 06 160 ,harel dropped back to c^racter^to'inin1 f*rlln. ^.a* a.11 of a Illinois pref. ..........! "! 92% ,.. 92%
*M,«38 or by 9.17 per coni., this advance V0*- but «*• »aat' hour «lw thXprtce vS&V.* “J**0? ln the Lake of toe Woede............  134 ... 124
comparing with one of 84 902imi in tvî m°untlng steadily again and the ton ltnv n 2**ted by the war ln eouth-I <k>. preferred ................... 12» ... 126ssTH?Ks.-2,2rsSs355 ^7 ssam »,*. « • a &

SJi-SLTSr jrSJgPS! •” “

, k &si£ s» gSESiSr "r" «s EFF1-..Apart from the charge, cat.eed b# W »hc'ved a -mall geX^- the day! tendency t^rd^tetJr ^0UnC*a S^,t^i DPr°Jer
wneohdatione, thee Roy^Bank has In- „ Numerous declines in the general CaU ^Ln^^ ^mithto^a m S Siïfj ..............
«eaaed It# capital during the. period by M,t uwere 1ulte eufflclent to give the tor. theXaUramriM 7rom6i et <£e!%retoîîea
ÎL8iL°°°Lthe Bank °* Montreal by 2?frl‘ef an ^der appearance. General per cent., -wlth moet loans8 mad# *M.T. a S.R.M.

y?” Merchant* by 2704,000; the ^lectflc k»»1 bait a point at 118. Tooke, way. Offerliire of commerçât e2Tw N tarant Nav.
Bank of Commerce by $688,000; the Im! Consumera Ga». and Shredded Wheat were again faïly larre^ * paIw N. 8. Steel com
Perlai by $664,000; the Bank of Nova ^ch, wou?d “P * *“11 Point lower, and y g Oflvle common
•eotikbyWHOOe; the Bank of Toronto « aikt7;uMapl* .Ç”** Preferred and CAIADlUrZUTC Z'AC'T PMifl?sîi<rt"e<1

, ,h?C,*î®0'0<5.; tbe Hochelage Bank by ®urt *^b reached new low levels for HIlUKmUUj COST de^nrêfèrredLfÿî.OOO; the Dominion by 1386,000; and Hi? movement. The latter wa. off to * _ Penmen, copl
Nhe Northern Crown by $862.000. And ^ B ,uM *our pointe below the quota- . fiU \X7 A D DC A /"TC E pi4ferred
this process of enlargement of the cap- t km» * we* ago. Maple .Leaf preferred j vf WAK KL ACTS Perte IR?eoRy
ital account le going on with undlmln- f01!1 •L*4». a new low record for the _ R. * O. Nav................
“bed vigor. At Septemner 80. at least 2'*a’r\1 81661 Co- 1,0111 common and pre- fllV DAWtXC Bio Jan. Tram..

. en e-half the banks had their capital ferT6d' recorded lower price#, and Can- • Vll UVVlz DUHl/u „d61 d,P- re0
accounts open, and no doubt the next Bread, Steel Corporation and Porto Rogers common
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mou» coat which a possible extension of -40: Preferred ......... 90% 90 9#%f99 Chic. G. W... 16% 18 18 11 ^
the conflict to tbe leading na-1Toolte Bros, com....... 61 62% ... 62% I do. eref. ... 26% 36% 36% 86%-
tlone would Impose upon them to 40 Preferred ........... 90% 89% 16% 8>% Chic., Mil. A ^ % ...........
fact, tie market position of Euroeean Toronto Paper .........  ... 69 ... 66 8t. Paul .........115% 116 114% 116% «200government securities was. even betorê î°!;6nt6 *y...................“£4 - «• l3% ^jo. * N.W.. T2I% ... ÎT
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P»ir for such a purpose. Conlagae ............ ..........7.® 7.46 7.50 7.46 Brie ............ . 34 34%
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This yr. Last yr I °ommerce .................. ,. 224%... 224% ,7. I K. C. South... 28 28% 27% 28%
----  7* I Dominion .................. 233 ... 233 ... Lehigh Val. .. 174 174% 172% 174%Sylagga» ...............................................a» W ît. * N 146% 34% 1SÎ 8$g

ci î imperial #»##»##«•»#»#•» »»» 221 222 I Minn., 8t. P, St
«u I Merchants' ...............  167 ... 197 ... I ë.S.M. ....... 142% 142% 141% 142%
8614 I Metropolitan .................. 3® ... 206 ... M„K,6T„„ 28 21 27% a

Molsons ......... . 297 ... 267 Me. Pac............. 43% 44% 43 44%s»£ 88 v- &rf w “ " “

“ — » X 3'‘tx7n. lus j is ii. jii2# ” Si R5tfb..::Fqa*S|
™ Ssr7«:-;r.:SI$F ®’S*

CatiRda, .Landed ###•»# •»# 1$4 ,,, 1$4 I do. firif, 4*6 âùêl 9§m
?frm,l ••••••••• ••• ,#* Pac. ...110^111% ld$% lliu a'goo

Central'Canada ■•<#.<»>• «•# 1$0 •» lflO j South. Ry. ,,,, 2*6 2*4 29 2M6 i'am
Colonial Invest................. 79 81 7$ do. prit. «5 n St? 1(900
Dominion eavinse........ ^ 77 ... 77 Texas W. ... 24# . ”
Ot, West. Perm....... 185 ... 136 ... j Third Ave. -38 38 3714 u
Hamilton Prov.........  134 ... 134 Union Pac. ... 171 1T2U imu itSuHuron * Brie.......... ... 304 ... 204 United Ry. In , 1«»% 172% 67.630

do. 20 p.C. paid.............. 196 ... 195 I Company ... 37
Landed Banking.............. 140 ... 140 do. pref. ... 66
London A Can.............. 127 121 126 12$ West. Mary. 66
National Trust ........... ... 215 ... 215 Wls. Cent. .,..” 52% !!! ...
Ontario Lx>an ... 11. ... 1S2 I — Indust.ria.ln_ ,M

Were do* P pS: ....... 152 ... 152 Amal. Cop. ... 82% M\k 82^6 84Î4 «mn
C Tor. Oen. Trusts........190 190 ... Am. Beet 8.. 66% 56% *5% 5’52

Toronto Mort....................... m% ... 132% Amer. Can. . I 40% 40% g* ^ 1U0°
Toronto Savings ................ 200 ... 200 do. oref 12» "
Union Trust ................. 190 17$ ISO 178 I Am. Car Sc T. 50V Âôu ssu an
Dl s _. w -Bonds.— Am. Cot. Oil..' 6614 66% 54%

treasury bffu^d. 12 -"Paymenta for | Canada Bread ............. 92 ... 92 ... preferml ...'
rMwvdmf ,1, m*de money «iear today. Canada Loco..................  100 ... 100 ... Am. ice Sec... 20
toe^t^k tLchr'ere 8teedy- Trader« on IC»n. Non Ry............. •• 90 90 Am. Linked .. M%'14% » 14%
tu exchange were Pleased bv banners ......... 104 ... 104 I <j0 pref. ... 33 331,4 ‘val -mj!
the defeat of the government to thl Dominion Steel.................................................. Am. itoco .... 44% vA ÎS
house of common.-, and lte po„|M«, -r Electric Develop.................. 92 ... r. A. Hnuff com.. 1S1 ... U% 45V‘ *'“»
feet during the rematodJ, 7.» .LD 6 ef- General Electric............................................... Am. flaielt nu. an/ -i ..1<w
elon, and console were marked ui/nto*' Keewatln ........................101 .101 • Am. steel P....41 41 4 40 41 ^'oün

St 1180 Me^n^. 'i'P.V.'.V: * »>„ 90 ®% aS.' T."^!" ™

_______ P^iupti * * is: Cor.0:: ^ ^^
•wired**0n P6rklD, & Co' <J- Beaty) British consols, the barometer of the and Kafltoè^riîtot0S’ °anadlan Pacific ........................................... Anaconda ..... 42% 43%,. 42% 43%

new, was hu„l, b. Ho,dere, accord- remarkabto Lto? 74 ™ ft!!! !" !!! !!! ^ ^ ” 42
In* to today's reports, refused to follow tfrday; a remarkable^gain In considéra- tlement. for *bi”h «ÏÏS îLtbe 6?t_ do. 1st mortgage............ 96 ... eg Irhtn* P “' JJÎÎ
the decline in fAures. However, the real .U°n of the uneett ed condition of the clarged checked th. fill ,f&te* wep6 Bao Paulo .............. 101 ... 101 ... cem° Léâto "' ***
tes. will come when old business has been nternatlonal political situation. The marketo cto^d actlvlty. but the Spanish River.............. 97% ... 9;%.,. c“V A T fa.
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”?clcal 'V. 2?*................................ 14 Tress. S Car. 37 27% 37
Mante Leaf'*” 80*.......................... il 5ay Cop........... 21 22% 21
^op P^r ::: £% «% « a R;p-l*8- *%■**
Monarch pr. .. 92 .......................... ,9 pr,.r — S’»-■
P* Rico V.......... ’«% ‘72% r '72% ^ 5*ar» Rgebocit 2H 217 216 217
„ ‘ilc5............., 2? 7- -2% M2 Term. ftop. ... 41% 41% 40 41%
ro,*i.............. 177*.......................... $ '^exa, .......1,9  .......................... .........
Soînfldi *....... «î .......................... 2 U. fi. Rubber.. 5t% 52% $1% 62
8t*"n> 27%"' "/ *•' ,E D. B Bteel. 74% 73% 73% 73% 196,40)

do pref. «*;..................... t- *2 <0. pref. ...112- 113% 111% 112% 1,709
' prer> •" 30   * do. fives ... U>1% 101% 101% 191% .,
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you Interdit et the rite of 
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Compounded QUARTERLY.
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RALLY IN C. P.R. 
ONLY FEATURE OF 

MONTREAL LIST

x96% asked. s«% asked.The negotiations between the Home 
Bank and the -Banque Internationale 
4u Canada are still In a 
stage, and are hot likely to be con
cluded until the Home Bank completes 
Ito examination of the assets and 11- 
Ihbllltlee of the Montreal Institution, a 
process which will probably take a 
couple of weeks yet.

Thle waa the announcement made by MONTREAL., Nov. II.—A rally of 
LAeut.-Co1. James Maaon, general men- \ u* Point# toy C. P. R. wa* the chief 
ager ot the Home Bank, last night, feature of the local stock market to-' 
and which effectually dispose# of the day- The stock was only moderately 
many rumors that the deal had »1- active on the better feeling ln LotiUon 
ready been closed in Montreal. and J'few York. The close was strong

The beat» of settlem nt for the am- at 2*4 3-8 bid, 364 1-2 a eked, 
atgamatlon has been agreed upon, hut . c- p- *-'• recovery imparted a better 
there remains a good deal of detail 'tone. to the general liet, but trading 
work and examination of account# be- continued In very light volume, lees 
Sore the merger will be put up to the tha** 8000 «hares, exclusive of mining 
■hareholders. When arrangement» are i166*1- Montreal Power responded to C. 
Anally completed, it will «Imply mean R* r*66 by an adivance of 1 1-4, cloe- 
ttiat the Internationale will be absorb- at the top. Fractional gain» were 
ed by the Home Bank. The head office ?Jao ma*6 by other issues Hke Rlche- 
e< the enlarged tostltutton will remain ’eu, an<2 Dominion Textile, but tiie 
In Toronto. market as a whole showed no eigne of

Lleut.-Col. Mason gave an absolute *haklng off its apathy. Tight money 
denial to the etory published yester- remain» the principal reaeon for the 
day that the merger would be but the dulnese. Total buelneee, 2920 share» 
initial etep In a larger amalgamation, and bonde,
which would Include the Colonial Bank 
of London. ♦

EUROPEANBÜYING
IN NEW YORK MARKET

%

CANADIAN» IN LONDON.

Çh*# Head A Co. (J. B. Oebome) r». 
port quotations on Canadien issue» 'n 
London ae follows:

Thur. Fri Men. Tue».

SSeti-ssns: *# 86 8$§.Sw-™.t-jsa ssBrasil len ....................... 96% 99% 90% VÜT

$tentative 200 ’t
2

The Union Trnit 
Cempany, Limited

40 #e 200 
33% 34% 4.800

«X»
It] I ;

200 i
4,900

too t1,300 hT< ito Bail Ala*, Tereate.6,400:
900 Total Assets everK» SS.—iz g.

Russian 4I,mperlal *............ 77
tÜS 221!............................... *
Bslftou A..........................  W *2
Greek Monopoly 4s.............. $1 22
8^vja« 4e ................................. to JT» I Nova Beotia

It I» natural that the success of tK si Ottawa 
lie* In tbs campaign should hsv* Cau.«d - R<,yel 
recovery in the quotations for thVlr^L? IStandsrd

9,100
600 ffiONRY MANKETS

Bank of England discount rete, 6,per 
cent. Open market discount rate ln Lon
don for short bill», § per cent. New York 
call money, high 6% per cent, tow 1% per 
cent., close 6 per cent. Call money to To
ronto, 8 psr cent

- 4-
, i766'■1 BEATING OUT THE 

STOCK MARKET BY 
FAKE TELEGRAMS

700
8,600Montreal ###»##»»##,#»»# 7,900

■ïV.ise######»##

s,,,,,.».,»»#..##,. m r. •yrj 3,800
rjrvey 

ri ' .nie 
(lately

##»###«##»» 
Toronto .....1.. 4,600

?IM #####« # « 2,109Union 1-92.350 z.ÿ.-FOEEION EXCHANGEPar. -
2,900do. pref. ...So. 3.

ment and Olaxebrook A Cronya. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates ss 
follow» at closing :

:LONDON MARKET 
SHOWED A VERY 

CHEERFUL TONE

Arbitrage Houdds"lh New Y»rk 
Led Astray by Cables Pur- 

porting to Be Official

M.......... SASH
I So. 3. ,
(Provision» <
miles... * 6 M

received for th
ioc-. -1-
required to #t*t 

d by them to aaul

—Between Bank».—
N. T. fund,.... f-TZ M«7m.CTto%
Montreal fds.. par. lOcpm. %to%

M6 Star*' demand. 9 7-33 F4 9% !% NEW TdRK, Nov. 11 Ripignmln
4°o Cable trsns....911-33 9% 9% 9% tlves of the foreign houeee having eta-

. —Rate» ln New York.— tlon» on the arbitrage rail of the New
etrriinr so d«v« rfrht Acl£?n 1>0*.t6d- York Stock Exchange bave been paz- 
. t rung, 60 days sight....... 480.76 482 zled recently by the receipt of unalgn-

«».» 486% ed cables, apparently intended to mis-
____j lead them ln their market openattoee

and Induce them to trade ln direct op- 
— position to the foreign tendency.

On Friday just before stocks were of
fered at sharp concessions cable# were 
received all along the rail reading: 
"Markets better because Bulgaria re
fuses to treat directly with Turteey."
It was euppoeed by some of thorn who 
received the cable» that the Intention ’ 
was to Induce tbe receiver# to buy 
atocke here hurriedly with the expec
tation of disposing of them at higher 
prices on the other erlde.

Thle 1» only one instance of what 
seems to be a growing habit in some 
quarters similar to what Wall street 
has been used to. At times the street 
has been troubled with telegrams mak
ing all kind» of extravagant state
ments, both unfavorable and favor#bto, 
on diffeaent stocke which might have 
been prominent at the time ln specu
lative operation».

400
V.

I- -BIG INTERESTS COME
to support of List

> r
17„ 2*
«% 66 68%

209received for ' 1 til
irately, and In 
k oan be sold 
u-rcels such tenders

be seen on apptiqa-
gned. '
>2—Dne-fourth cash- 
lb of sale), and bel- 

and six', mon the
reat at six per cent..
i.ured.
(•-. payable te the
t-r and G. T. Clark- 
10 per cent, of the 

uat i.ecompany each 
will be returnedi 

nut accepted, 
ber not necessarily

iv-ned at: the Office 
•SI James street,

>■ k In )he forenoon
1 ii day of- Novem- 
v.-ho tender are re-

290Lombard Street Traders 
Favorably Impressed With Dei 
feat of Asquith Government.

A5?: Charles Head A Co. to J. E. Osborne: 
The afternoon rally had more vim to 
It than any that hare ss yet taken 
place, and gave hope to the theory 
that the large Interest» had again

day»1" ltPwou!dCcause a’^eul^ta'intol rT comrto the sunP°rt of the market and

•4;Sterling, demand
I <■■■
IErickson Ptrkina A Co. (J.G. Beaty) 

wired:
LL40 17.200

Should the Balkan situation \800
1,200
2.100

eovery all along the line. The buying gionals to destroy all confidence a*s- 
i t6day for foreign account appear» to mg was steady to firm at near highest 

indicate that there le Inside Informa- The outlook would etill seem to favor 
lion of such a turn In affaire. We would purchaees on breake only, with good 
siot follow- stocke up. margins

Permanent
Income

■ .28% ... 199 ■309
8,300

! I*HIGHER PRICES RULE 
IN THE COTTON PIT

SHARP ADVANCE IN
BRITISH CONSOLS

1» beet obtained from Mortgage 
Bonds of corporations measuring 
up to a high standard in 
earnings and management 

Send for selectedxH#t, bearing 
our recommendation. x

The.

assets,
1.000

100
4,700 %4.700

600 1A E. AMES A CO.
Investment Beaker» Toronto

14.200
2.2001—The purchase,

I his own expense
II not be required 
ts. produce 
r other evidence of 
In his possession.

1 have ten days

1
1.80)

200 36tfany 2.09
600
700
690 -V 79-ke any objections . 

,>ect to the title f
Ir* make any valid 
tion* which the BÊ 
r cause-be unable 4/ 

er, the vendor may -fm 
li, In which case j* 
)e -ntitled only t, ■ 
t money, wltbou) * 
ipeiwatlon. 

may be o-btalne< ■ 
llq uldators. '■ I 
aid Toronto thle,*

1.20)
2.90

ZSQ Established 1873

STAMIDA1S1D. 5% Interest Guaranteed
.•ssisrffteMa’ETii;years, Interest is paid half-yearly at ttv rate of 5 per cent, per annum

82.*BMOOe£Ady wh Ich* 'your ' moheyd l.'to^^ted

Write for booklet, "Mortgage Investments Guaranteed.’’

1.109
909

THE16,220CHILDS RESTAURANT 
WILL CUT A MELON

«ee
2, If» 

<00 
1,2-9

•S^ïïSIrSSS’Sii.kîLi'eS.-
33,000,000 to I5.COO.OOO. Of the 
t600,m Will be offered at 
ent shareholder,. Common stock au. 
thorlxed and outstanding is 24 ooo nno 
Quarterly dividende at the rate of 7 
per cent, per annum have been paid 
regularly on the preferred, and since 
1010 10 per cent, has been paid on the 
common. Net earning» In 1911 
1957,480 and It le probable that 
togs for 1912 will exceed that record.

m >i.m
THE humas man who h* 
* OMtomen in various puts 
of Canada or ebewbege wffl 
find the services of th» bank of 
invaluable assistance in coflect- 
ing drafts, etc.

’9i2. . jksm
■it. .hmi»s fltreea- 
ARkÆn, 33 Scott 
hrn LlquldatoÇL

new stock 
par tô pres-

690
37%. »/0

21%
28%

22% 18,10) 
29% 6,2WTHE TRUSTS MD 601HMTEE COMPANY, LIMITED

| _ 43-45 King Street West, Teroste.

E. ».

OF CANADA
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Men s Dressing Gown
_n until the last moment. Do it now when\he stockis a^Vhes **et^h °[ a dressi"g"

m the color, at the price you want to pay. best* when Xou “n get the right size,
Pne dJ’essing-gown for men is made from imported 

c j* 18 m Piam grey, with plaid collar and cuffs, and is fin
ished with a nice fancy cord and good quality girdle.
''arm, loose, and perfectly tailored, price .

Nice soft imported cloths .in brown and grev fancy 
check pattern with fancy plaid hack, corded edges, sleeves, 
end pockets, nicely tailored, price -------- .... .$15.00

One of our finest productions is a men’s high-grade 
dresimg-gown, made from a heavy figured silk, in rich 
old gold, lined throughout with silk to match. Tailored by 
the best workmen, price

A<iz The . Oei/• 1any, Limited

________ i___  * ... •

7BiX
im! f: 's i

l:i
P! /t- ■

AV 1 NIs
c.

IS
/X

4. 'V.

I ÏJÂ WINN“ i/•V

SEC- Special Sale of Men’s Turkish Batb-robes in white 

and mauve, or white and grey,sellent robes, x^rth $5 00 

and $5.50. Made by skilled tailors 

style. Sale price..........................

v •

!B1
;

• !in long, loose, good

.........................$3.95
$8.00x I ■ Appare

to G
!'

V
/

' »'1 '

Men’s House Coats
Made from fine imported doth in brown with corded 

edges, sleeves and pockets, in every detail 
coat, price ...

. II

OFFIC1
■Û> .4s»-r : a beautiful

$5.75
- :

^ Some choice eoata at $8.00, $10.60, and «4.00.

PP^p’llf/sZers ° 8

$28.00 Exfrem 
000 R

V _ •
W:8

tq

The Chinese 
Bazaar 7New shapes and fine grade English fur 

felt finished with easy-fitting cushion 
leather sweats, black only, Thursday $1 nn 

Soft Hats, rough or hairy finish, colors 
brown grey, green, tan, olive and black. 
Special value

■
■ il ; •, Smartly tailored, in a full cut, double 

breast style, with wide convertible collar: 
II Half belted back ind'square cut shoulder. 
H Brown hcavX weight English tweed, splen- 
II A\dly tailored' and weil lined. Thursday, 
II Sizes 26 to 30, $8,50: Thursday, sizes 31 to

II 35 $9.50
H SPECIAL VALUE IN NAP ULSTERS.

Smart double breasted Boys' Ulsters 
I cut with belt on back and medium

v OTTAW 
L rumired r 
i PacISc to 
r soveiramer 

. Trarw-ontl 
Winnipeg 
be the tw
in Ottaka.

Ooverrtm 
1 reticent ar 
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not require 
til the ent 
omc|*U ho 
something 
Ject Is Mr. 
govemznen 
Trunk Par 
however. r 
board, and 
here today 

. reliw^-y dei

■’JJ,
is a constantly changing market of 
beautiful holiday goods. No huge 
stocks of inferior goods, but a fascin
ating assortment of aptly chosen 
articles that ^11 be full of gift sug
gestions, and

i
jo 00Men’s Winter Wear Caps, golf shape™

&"3snt rdî;„4"rt‘:,dt sr*

Thursday bargain.........

:r
Ui

.: r> : .. ■i Ü'
ears. //- ■' » e: i 25c

Sweater Coate at 
Reduced Prices

loLVtV"’fmo,t “7Z7- h«4° rJLZco”,'!n'5,„h;s ^ ss

s or this season s wear. Sizes 37 to weaves, two pockets, high stonfi collars a 
30, Thursday, $8.00: sizes 31 to 35, Thurs- English Cardigans in the lot, all sizes,
day, J..................$0 (V) , gU ^3-50, $4-00, $4.50, and $5.00. Tor; umtb“- %

11 nn?8t' showing the golf back in the skirt travelers samples which we want to clear
II Klf h irbrCaL <:onX5rtibIc collar style, with ®dt’ thc rcgular prices of these are $2 00
Il Slim.°fS' Thursday, sizes 36 to 30, ^ 5°, $3.00 and $3.50, Thursday, your

511.00: Thursday, sizes 31 to 35, $12 00 choice ••••?.......................... V........... «1 aq
11 Men's Store—Main Pkwr.

new every day.
CANDIES. .

500 lfcs. fresh After Dinner Mints 
regularly 20c per lb. ’

I y t
l rt & 1! ■

M’ m15c -f'i iCanring Set»—A special Hne of a

gzæ fjsïLpgs
plush linedt leatherette case. These 
would in tiie regular way sell for $6 so 
on eale Thursday for ...^____3425
_eT^e Special Razor, high

lp,d‘1 'or

f
■pv

%

1! AI: 5n
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r Win'ail■ , penalty w 
depoet t ofThe Special Afternoon Tea in the 

Palm Room
is served at 3.00 and there will be a musical program 
rendered by the trio beginning at 3.15. Tables re

served when requested.

At

■ Cosy and Durable Slipp
EvemtoUirvoua,n1-Children- D°n’‘ Wait u"‘il Christmae 

e to select your slipper presents. Do it now when th.
assortment of styles and sizes is complete. H

*mr’8 0AMEL HAIR SLIPPERS, 86c
tn*Z’\W*r? °WD€l Helr «“roers. padded 
Insole», very fleecy and comfortable in«hJe flex
on r-.*" * ”“V d"“"r "m4":
a 0,1 ” «>» « -
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and Buskins, with elastic over the Instep; 
mon-„n„ style; -low. comfortable heel? ^
rXZZ”"'": Sl”* - »• Z-ti
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i, 700 Ends c,

Chinaware
D| . 97-piece Dinner Sets, full

Plain Green porcelaizi with china
fj/#|x ye> tea cups and saucers finish-

Tf llton Carpet ed in gold. Thursday
da] 1

One and a half yards long.
Some slightly soiled, suitable 
for bedsides, mats and rugs.
This quality regularly $2.25
per yard. Extraordinary Olass Water Jugs,gold fin- 
vaIue to clear, each C .. .49c ish* Thursday special .. 15c

(2fo phone orders).
Remnants of Inlaid Lino

leum, lengths up to 8 square 
yards, suitable for small 
halls, vestibules and bath- ’ •

• • $2.98 ro®ms’ regularly $1.25, $1.00
1, and, 85c y»rd, for; square 

yard

! ; It là now 
conetibctlon 
ntpeg.and M 
It wa|, supp

. Continue
>• SLU60IN

1

of* OHMDREN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS.
°f flne luality Bnglleh plaid msteri5. 

exllble leather eolee, neatly taped turned-down
1» nori^M,1L1>0wirm °n VamF' Thls el,P-w
floor, not *cratch bard-wood

Mr .86
,4V WOMEN’S FANCT HOUSE; Vat
'.■M

■ 4 SLIPPERS, 86c-
3KÎ

6
*• « V ■ Üt/ *■ . si «Esj spe- Mleaee’ or Boy»’, elzes il to 3 

Ohlldreo’e, eizee 7 to 10 
Children's, sizes 3

(Telephone orders filled).

MEN'S AMERICAN “KOSY" SLIPPERS 

blacky hand-turn flexible aW> e sut i

11 ’ $17.25
Oil and Vinegar Bottles, of 

rich cut glass, pinwheel de
sign. Thursday

.46as• 1 |o si. -v
, .80 »•WOMEN’S TAN BUTTON BOOTS, 82.96.

*00 Pairs Women’» Button Boots, made on the 
new short vamp laat. of elected Un Rn..la 
leather; high Cuban heel, medium-weight 
Sizes 2% to 7. Thursday ,.

ÉEmto 6 .86 - z■

A Clearing Sale of Lace 
Curtains

fcalf
sole. I♦. .98c• w
9.O5

and BUSKINS,

à
WOMEN'S KID SLIPPERS 

81.26.
800 Pairs Women's One-Strap K1
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-.6 fine ?tm^°nCf Notti"»ham la« curtains, 
tine strong net, regular prices
Thursday; s Sale price ..........

*>!<*; k(d lined end; 
•2.60, 2.76, 8.00 and 8,50 

—Second Floor.

—Basement.

$1.56

for

.............. ................. soc

bed smt r -“r--^ ^$100hpïr”avr Sky "'ar PriM $I'25 ind »*-*• ««"•

$1.50 pL“* * and ° yCar*’ $,-2S pair; *« 7 8 '"kl a"1Ch"i' fine knlt‘ed white

CM,d,„. Overalls or Drawtt u_ , 3 ^ ,0 a !
buttoned at sides, extra full heavy jersey cloth, Honeycomb Shawl, r , . P ..........................50c
at waist, colors grey, navy brown^ Tt flUlI!f 1,1 body’ elastic ends, fancy border heavy'and W°01’ Wlth knottcd fringe 
and 5 years,f .Ls^ay ^ilbr0Wn- WhltC °r laizes 2, 3 4 ^ey. Special size 0rents’wZ^ ^ black*'

Children', rLJ V ............................................ .. ............................ * 60 hd”-
-ed.Æn’d^^l'^»—«•«. ■

1-ÎI NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
Our regular $4.50 and $5.00 

designs, suitable for drawing
at.......... f ............... ...................................... .

Come at 8 o’clock for best choice.
\ ■ ST. REGIS SILK.

d»w.. or ,ma„ ,,,h =U,„m,.'’'lo1 tehtT '

.1
./ per pair curtains, in beautiful 

or reception
1

rooms, clearing
-> •.

1
>/ • 57o‘-•4 r* every

V—feedNo phone orders.
wide, Thursday 1 EnSIish Tapestry Carpets 

• $1.25 arfe vanety of pew design 
just arrived, suitable for any 1 
room, hall or stairs, splendid 
s^ection. Thursday selling, 

65c and 75c per vard.
Heavy Smyrna Rugs and 

Mats, green Oriental, tan 
Oriental, red Oriental, 30 x 

etc., reg- bU’ sPpoiaI, $2.35; 26 x 48 
98c. Wmjl «.W; 18 , 3», ^

2 to 6 years. Regular price 75c each., iV
4 .
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nsvi u tapestry curtains.
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$1.50Silk Shawls, beautiful 

or black; size 50inches

_ fineWv^r‘Sua!fr00m Shoes’ hand'crochet. ^

eu -ri-&52»s;cil

—Fourth Floor. trimmed with 
strong, just the garment shell designs, fringeand edges, colors 

square. Thursday, each . .$1,75: The Robert Si cream
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mRson Company. Limit75c ASt
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